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See BUDGET, page 7A '

analysis of this issue.
"Study.c.osts a,lone are estjm.aJed. to

be $10.000'$20,000 and the Power Pool
information indicates that to pursue
this issue will cost the city of Wayne
$50.000 to $100.000," said Butterlleld:
He said the amount does not include

. an extend-::d 'conderrtnation process
with an unwilling seller.·

Butterfield also said that receht
~blic opinion indicates there is "no
strongcrflZen support'"'T5-pu~-~
Issue of municipal takeover. "Wayne
customers are charged lower rates
thi:lO the municipally owned systems
in Fremont, Cedar Bluffs;
Stromsburg, Wisner, Lyans and
Pender~'AII'ofthese-communlties'are-"
served by the same pipeline com-
pany." he said,

"As stated before, the Wayne.
Nebraska natural gas distribution.
system is: not for sale," Butterfield
mentioned.

LOCAL DELlVJ:RY 234 - NEWSSTAND 45.4

SOCIETY,
XXX

sively by the Municipal Power. P'col ,Wayne.' ,
and the League of Nebra'ska 0 ,

Voss, He said Voss "hasa.long .:p.a.ny.lsn"tl~allycoinpelledlosuW

history of advocating the mun~.~~_~JYJI>~~@t"iQ.I-lDREngineel"lng.but
takeover ~naturargAis systems in did so' in: the best Interest..of good
Nebraska and' has been used 'eden; bus-iness relations with the City of:

Ml.,lfliclpalities rn this effort."

By Chuck Hackenmiller

,--Peoples-provicies-city----
feasjbilitt study figures

ManagIng Editor

Peoples Nat~ral Gas has prOVided
the Wayne City Council with data
regarding a natural gas feasibility
study, answering questions supplied
by L.E, Voss wlt.h HDR EnglneeFing.
Inc.

HDR Engineering is conducting a
study, as authorized by the city coun

------€t~.------ro__1l'w,estigate the feasibility of
~, having the natural gas di,Sbribution

as municipally own'ed.
Facilitator of the study is the

Nebraska Municipal Power Pool.
Jim Markham, Peoples .Natural

Gas of Wayne, district represen'
tatatiye, ·read·-a letter·Tuesday-night
to the council from Charles D. But
terfield, area manager of the com-·
pany for Nebraska, Colorado and
K,;,ansas. _

Butterfield, in the letter, said that
the company doesn'J believe the
study vJHI be "as unbiased and a.~·

NE3R. STATE HISTORICAL
1500 RSTREET '
L1NCOLN. NEBR. 68508
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Nothing:,left l,lfjtmetat

l-IAUN SAID the main reasons for
the proposed budget increase are the
hike in enrollmenfin the elementary
sc~ool (35 students over last year>;

and also the "unbudgeted" settle- goals of the school district, relating district tax levy in 1985 was 1.35, economics supplies (33 percent);
,., --~~::---,-'".-":JJ).ent----Jr..Qm "the---GQIJrt· of .. Industrial Ne..b.uJldings,_..bave bee.D-ilChie-v--eodn,in- c.om.eared··to .1·.37.. ·in·l-987-;. . . ..---s-c-ie!'l'ce +a'bi--:--:-eleTrre'n.t.ary- ('33- "-"

Relations to 'increase the starting 1987-88. They include the re-roofin~Jof ;~When ranked with fhe totaf----=-pet'cennf-·~s~--tOr=~ec--ondary-·-··----
~ay,n~::Ca~;:YOIt'S p,e'n-mln'a-ry salilry'-for -teachers 'by 8.7 percent --;-·the -h-igh- sehool ($69,100 projected population of K-12 schools in (114 percent); and computer-·hard-

1988~89 budget figures remain con· retroactive to ihe start ot the 1987·88· ",ost, .tunded through.' a $12.000 Nebraska [278). Wayne's levy ranks ware, elementar.y or middle· schoo!'
tingent on severa! key uncertq!fltle~ 5c:hool.ye.9~ liro'm'$13,700 to $14,904). federal grant./and the .remainder 21l,Put of a low 278," he said_ General _(-40 percent). Decreases were propos-
that will be decided In upcoming Salary increases awarded to the through~e energy loan) which fund expenditures for Wayne come in ed in computer hardware for the high
weeks. Wa-vne. ~.ct.ucatlon AssociatiJ}1j has already saved in school.distric,t with a 219 r.anking.and.valua·tion per -school-j-furn~ture--and'equipment-'for,

---Supe.rlntendentn, Fran'ciS Halm (VVI:;:Al exceed.~d the. 1987-88 bUdget energy co'sg'; and -me removal of -- reSideill l·s-ranked-at 199...-------- - the hjgb...school; andJextl?oo.~s fOT the
released. his. prel.im,inary budget by $78,000 according to Haun. He-an- educaHonal building barriers for ,rEven' tho'ugf'i'tliere would be apro- elementary or middle schooi.-- - ..-
message_to..th~,W~Y:I'J~~c:.ar:.rQlr.B{)a(~__-=.tiopate.s."Jhe...$al.arY_R.!'lC;kage..1Q..jr)· handicapped students at the middle posed budget increase for W.ayne- Special Education: Prog-ram
of Educaflon Tuesday evening. He .crease by S to 6 percent in 1988-89. school-and high-school. -- -- --Carroll,"Oiii- sfiife-'fii£Tevy-ranl{frig S'upervlslOn=-an increase of-20A2
anticipates that the school district Said Haun; "With Nebraska 'Iaw witl probably'not change slgnifil:ant· . percent-;-···Oiagflosis-ESU- - same as
will have an 8 percent budget In- giving salary setting authority to the HE SAID the school district con- Iy," he said. "Other school districts last year; Speech Audio-ESU - in-
crease for 1988-89. courts, and laws of the State of tinues to grow. "Approximately 2,000 of simil~r size .must also ~ely on th.e cr~ase o.f _13.92~Qerc~nt~(I.-~rvic.e---

the.finaLou-tcome~of,-the··proposed'-----Nebraska establlshlnq--the property - a'Cres ot'tam:t-h'as Deen tranS-ferree to ----property tax for revenue."---- ---esu------=- decrease of -14.29 percent;
budget will hinge on at least five tax as the primary source of revenue the, Wayne district this past year," Specific Learning Disabilities - in-
areas currently riot settled or obtaln- for local school districts, school Haun said. A BREAKDOWN of some of the crease of· 46. 14··percent; ·EMH - in-
ed. Those areas are salaries that will board members find themselves Unless there .is a significant in- line items in the "proposed bUdget" crease of 11.27 percent; TMR -
be paid to school district personnel locked in to making no-win·decisions crease in the assessed valuation of are as. follows: decrease- of 72.70 percent; Multi·
for 19§8·89; the high school tuition concerning local school bUdgets and taxable property In the district, the Regular In!iJ!y_c;,tion ----:_a-" jn.cre~se H~ndlc~pp~d_._~...deuease----of-55;91-
rate; the.asbestos management plan subsequent tax levies." proposed budget. increase will most of 14 percent. Total salary for all percent; Emotionally Disturbed and
for possible abestos abatement; what "Greater elementary school enroll- likely translate into an increase in elementary:- and middle school BehavioraUy Impaired - decreased
the, assessed valuation of school ment also. required hiring a half-time the property tax levy. "The exact te'achers would increase '15.08 per- 75 percent; Educationally Deprived
district will be .for establishing the kindergarten instructor and full-time amount of the tax increase will not be cent, white the.~ total secondary - decreased 100 percent.
tax ratei" and What will be the fourth 'grade Instructor," he said. known until the budget is finalized teachers salary would increase 11.31 Drivers Education - increase of
premillms,for health'insurance: The:---Wayne kindergarten class for and property eval uations are percent. This could change based on 9.17 percent. . \. " ,;[,,',

1988.89 has 67 students enrolled.. The available." he said, ' what Is negotiated tor settlement In !>uldance - an .inctease of ~~~'
fourth grade has 62 enrollees and will He said the'school district has in' 1988·89 teachers' salaries. percent, with a line item salary In·
be served by three teachers instead creased in assessed valuations from Proposed increases are also noted crease?f 21.92 percent.
of two. $106,300,000 in 1983 to $116,400,000 in in the areas of elementary or middle

Halln mentioned that two major 1987. He added, that the total s'chool school repairman (50 percent); ~o~e

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManaginQ....E.dltoc"-----------===.-----=--o.-

"The ",,!ayne .City C:ouncil and the
citizens~'WaYlleneed. to be fully

THE WAYNE C:ITY CQQncll,had aware oHhe.fact.saboutthe·natural
authorized, apprOXimately $5.000 to' gas utility business and the Issues

'::TFfCWA'YII1l:VOLlI,t,rrEERFireDepartmentansweredal:ire call earIYSlindaY~lIenin!faUhe ' be Speof?nJbe_st.udy. Butterfield con~ernlngthe·posSlble:e<llldemM-
• • claims that the· Power·cgOOI has lion, of.,qIlr, 'naturak"s-flKlllmesc,.----

~O? Ha?"mer.resldenc:e four miles east ~nd 2h miles south of Wa\tne. A garage, and contents publicly stated that thlswill Prob;lbly w~lcfj'ar~ nol lor SilII!,".Butterfleld
"tJ!SldIH1ncludmg a ear) were destroyed 111 the blaze. __ , _ ~_ . _..__-:"~,~","_.'"J)9j)~J!..,!m9Jl9b.;to.,.d!UIJ)..,i1Illl["'llIIlIlrJJia",ll<.e---,s..all<id.......'"'-'_----"--~~~~

For Chicken Show

Thousands

. .
da Stewart. Emma Spath.
Marie Schutte, Phyllis Dirks.
Sandy Hartman, Marie
George, vesta Schutte, Sharon
Kneltl. Mary ~ose. Connie
Schutte. Ursula Kneifl and
Hazel Blatchford,

Potluck benefit
All friends and neighbors

are Invited to a potluck supper
for the Steve Rasmussen fam;-

...l\'-OLWayne•.who.r.ecently-lost
their. trailer hot:f\e and belong

-'jngs in a 'flre.-
The supper wi II take place IA

Bressler Park on Sunday, July
17 starting at 6:30 p,m, A
watermelon feed, sponsored by
AAL Branch 1470. from 7:30 to
8:30p:m, will conclude the
event.

A free will offering for the
Rasmussens will be received.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

. 'Siiilgefffiiie
~--+Re-Wayne-"ty'-CO\IA"il.- _._--._"--, -c=------.-.;

recessed Tuesday night's 'e'.t '" t
meeting, and-will begin their r ..urn' 0
budget work session's -(for the ,-
19~8:8.9Uiscal year on Wednes·
day. July 20 at the s.tudent

.-J.!J1j.lllLon.lhU'la'trnt_£!irtILC.oJ

CultlvCltlng bee
Neighbors and friends help· ,

Ing cultivate 300 acres of beans
for the Steve Schutte's of Dixon
on Tuesday. July 5, Assisting
were' Marlin Bose, Dave
Schutte. Walter Schutte. Jim'

-- ~,-K-volsi-'Clavton"eHarlman;',
Harold George. Kyle Schutte. '

. Rex Lage, John Schutte. Rod
Kvols and Gary Llinz.

Dinner' was served in the
Vera Schune home. Helping
with the meal and/or fur'
nis~ing food· w~re ,Ruby,

a.m.
City Administrator Phil

Kloster told the city council the
proposed...budgeLdoes not pro
ject any" increase in tax ask-

--~ings.------·.

Also on TuesdC'!y,evenlng, fpe
._dty"__ councILappr.oved.cthe"

":"layoral-appoln'ment of-Carl
Rump to the Airport Authority
Board, tilling out the term ot.

."~c.c:c. c.c;col<:kNl'a"Te-Y:.,.... - - .._, ~ ~~

If fhis"past weekend is- any' indIca
tion. the Wayne Chicken Show has
become one of the top festival atfrae
'tlonsirrnorthearrNebras,I=,~--

ll __I!l,o.u.sands Jr9m Ne,b.r,aska _com
munities and residents of-other-st,~teS-"--

_.,~~Q.ine.d_the._Wa¥~~.:-,~rea,.in·(;elebr-ating~-"

the 1988 Chicken Show,
The Saturday morning free omelet

fe~d drelN re,cor~ nU!'l1ber~,asthe_seJ~·
-=--~ ving-Hne'--streteneCRn-'::fOng~lengfh--for:

__..severaLhoUI"Sr Eggs-=and a--por;tion-ot---
the cheese for the omelets were sup
plle;d ·by the Milton G.. Waldbaum
Company. with the-tood-served-up.b¥--..-
Waldbaum employees and Wayne
Kiwanis Club members. The Wayne
County Pork Producers supplied part
01 thl!' hamand~BHI' s GW'arrani!..!
for the juice with Gillette Dairy. Pac
'N' S,ave provided 'the produce. Also
contributing were Hardee's' Dairy
Queen, Arbie Feeds and Sav-Mor
Pharmacy. .

A FUN RUN from Wakefield 10
Wayne drew 49· ·runners, the most
eve-r: Rick McKeever of Omaha won
the event with a 1 hour, 1 minute and
'68 seconds run. Second was Dennis
Meyer, Wayne, with a' 1 hour, 2

--+-C....,I.n-.,"'-s-"'.h-e---cd.-u-,.-e-d-.-+-::m';;ln=U':le~~:'.':'. :::~thO~<>-fir.sf..--"J'HOUSANDS OF PEOPLE, and hundredsOfCffickens, flockedCelebration. More photosclm be' seen on our inside pages.
• • woman 0 cross e in'S Ine was to Wayne Saturday during the eighth annual Chicken Show, a Above, one chicken escaped the coop during the Chicken Fly-

See CHICKEN, page 7A part of Wayne's Celebrate Nebraska '88 Return to the Nest ing Meet and runs away from his pursuer.The popularity of the. 4·H
small animal projects con-

'----I-t:~S~ET!~~ie-+;-r----I--O~O.·'ua.get propo···· so" r.. e·£.I ec
I
I relatively new. an area Small ') U I DUTI

Animal Clinic Is being spon·

r
..,- ~:~s~:~~~~= C~~:~Cb

members-' the-skills" necessary
to care-forthelr'animals.

The c11,,1j:' will ta~e place,on
Thursday, July 14 at the Nor·

I
t"'st Research an~ Extension

-, . Cemt:r near CQncord.-.. -
Dem.Q.nstr:atio.os wll! .include

a session 'by Or.. David <swerc-

I zek. Wayne Veterinary Clinic.
'on Feline Health and Dlseases;-

I
'.' ..-- -_,Jean ,S.ever_smJ .._o~r.epar.i.ng.a

Cat for Show; Brett Nelson on
"Hare Care"; Brian Nelson on

I .. ~:"ti:'~nl~CJ}~O~ar;:,::r~~~

"

Dog Obedience, .
". . ;- Members in the dog project

are encouraged to bring their
dogs tor th'l obedience
workshop.

Members will also have the
opportunity to view the slide
set "A Pet Nel!ds More Than
Love."

There is no, cost or pre
registration for the clinic.
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THE PROGRAM Included a movie
of the couple's wedding, on July 7,
1963, taken by Rober.t Hansen.

The anniversary cake was baked
by Mrs. Dale Lorenz of Osmond, and
cut and ser:.ye~ by. Katie Hilger of
Emporia, Kan. and Laura Vesecky of
Baldwin City, Kan_

Mrs. Merlyn Davids of Pleasant
Dale poured, and Mrs. Daryl Davids
of Omaha served punch.

Assisting in the.l<J;tchen were Mrs.
Dennis Puis, Mrs'; ,D"allas Puis, Mary
Joctlens and Mrs.- Reggie' Gnirk, all
of Hoskins.

Former Hoskins residents Steve
and 'Kathy Davids, 1019 Lawrence
St., Baldwin City, Kan_, celebrated
t~eir silver wedding ·'anniversary
with-an open ·house ,receP'Hon-on-;,Iuly -
10 at Peace United Church of Christ
near Hoskins. Mrs. Davids is the
former Katherine Svenson.

Hosts were the couple's children,
Scott and Jennifer Davids of White
~~,ttJ~O'Ie~t; Texas, KUTt Dav!_ds of
Lawrence, Kan., and Paul Davids
and Kory Davids, both of Baldwin Ci
ty, Kan.

One hundred friends and relatives
attended the event from Topeka,
Baldwin City, Lawrence and Em
poria, Kan.;' Hoskins, Omaha, Nor
folk, Pleasant Dale, Stanton, lincoln,
Pierce, Winside, Osmond, Plainview,
Carroll, Batt e ree an el

Among those attending was Merlyn
Davids of Pleasant Dale, an atten
dant at the wedding ceremony 25

_ y~ars _ago.

-,lislrvance
at Hoskins

.Silver ear

---e- ---i:luane Henneman
. ,'(402)375-2563.·'
* No out lIf pocket investment
*...100,. satisfaction ·guarantee
_D."al~r Inquiries Welcome

_J ~_":_~~",=-~",~_----,---"_~"";"",,,,:-,~..;.~_~,~~_~ _."_~ ,,, ,,. ~ _.,. ":_'-_, ,...:'--:...:.

10 homes needed in most
Nehr'askUClJ,Iirt.ie.sthat n.eJ!d
to substantially reduce sum

J'-Vtilit-y-bj.Jls-ancLretehte-_
year-round total' comfort •.. "

. to see if.,yJlj,r home q!lali.fies
. for 'this unique "NEW"

energy sav·irigs.concept
developed by NASA: _

McKOWN ~ Jack and Kafhy
Mc-Kown, Norfolk, a daughter,
Shawnae Rose, 6 Ibs" 5. oz., Our HIGHLIGHTING THE reunion
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Nor- was the observance of. the golden _
fQlk_. Sh~",".a~ JQli!s__~_s!§t~.':JSl!~L ...."'~.Q.c!lng __annlversaries-oL Ray and
Jo, 2'12. Grandparents are Joe and Marie Prouse, Leslie and Mary
Jer:i McKown, Columbus, and Doescher, and Art and Clara
Harold and Janice. Loberg, Car- Doescher.
ro.n. ,Great grandparen's are Greetings w~re received from
Clarence and Rose Coffin, Shelby, President and Nancy Reagan',
and Mr_and Mrs. Reynold Loberg Nebraska Governor Kay Orr, and
and Mrs. F.lor.en_ce Mau, all of Representative Tony Coelho Of
Wayne. California.

GRONE "':-Mr. and Mrs. Eric Grone,
Wayne, a daughter, Amanda Ann,
7 Ibs., 9114 oz., July 10, Providence
Medical Center.

Members of the Theophilus Church and the lan
downer offered the 90-year-old building and its entire
contents to the Wayne County Historical Society to be
used as a branch museum in Winside,

Shortly-aH~r·'thecongregation disbanded, the church
was moved from its location four miles west and three DAVIDS WERE married at the
south of Wayne to its new home in the southwest sec- First United Methodist Church in
tion of the Winside city park. Norfolk.

The public is invited to attend Sunday's service as They ~esided at Norfolk for eight
well as open house at the church museum on Saturday, years and Hoskins for eight years,
July 16 rr 01'1 'lOOn to 5 p.ttt-:-in-€eFtf\mc-ttGA-Wi-~"-+-l><>IOIF&-'~g...to....Bal.d~~
Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration. nine years ago.

The Joy Circle of the Allen United
Methodist Church served lunch. The
cake was baked by Brenda and
Evelyn Trube.

. TRUBES WERE married -July 14,
1928 at the First Congregational
~hu!".~h in Sioux City.

They resided on a farm southeast
of Allen for seven years, before mov
Ingo~e-haif mile north of Allen 53,
years ago.

Punch was served by Wendy Trube
and Holly Trube of Wayne, and

-wa-iters-were-Cory -T-rube--and- Chris
Trube.

PLOllAL&GIPTS

FRIEDA VAHLKAMP, at left, and Em~a'iahlkampdfsfllay aquilfthey recently
donated to the Winside Theophilus Church ~um·. The qUilt belonged to their mother,in
law, Mrs. F. W. (Fannie! Vahll<amp, and includes the names of Theophifus Ladies Aid
members nearly SO years ago.

By La Von Anderson
Assistant Editor

When members of the Theophilus Ladies Aid em
broidered their names on quilt blocks nearly 50 years
ago, little did they know that in 1988 the quilt would be
returned to be displayed in the church that has since
become the Winside Museum Theophi Ius Church.

The quilt, made around 1940, contains the names of
25 women who were members of the Ladies Aid at that

was Mrs E W-ifannie)
Vahlkamp, whose name appears in the center block.

After nearly 50 years

Quilt returns to Theophilus Church

The guests ~ere registered by
Teresa Trube of Crete and Desiree
LeV!gne of justin, Texas.

Nearly 185 friends and relatives
gathered at the_ United Methodist
Church in Allen on J.uly 3 to help
Allen residents Basil and Gladys
Trube observe their 60th wedding an
niversary.

Allen couple marks
60 years together· Three golden wedd!ng. anniver

saries were observed during a
Doescher family reunion held June 25

GWEN HOWARD served as HINGST-Gaylenand Cindy Hlngsl, at the Wakefield Legion Hall.
m(stress of ceremonies for the atter- Emerson, a son, Adam Dean, July All. eight children of the late Carl H.
noon program. 11, Pender Community HospitaL andMathilda D~scherwere pr:esent

The Rev. T. J. Fraser-spoke briefly Grandparents are Marian and for the event, including Marie Prouse
and offered prayer. The covple's Judy Hingst, Emerson,"" Great of Duarte, Calif.; Doris Alexander of
children introduced their families, grandparents are Mrs~· Geneieve Merced, Calif.; Pauline Hank, Ar~

and Allen Trube introduced out-of- Larson, Allen, and the Harland Doescher, Ed Doescher and Halel
Hosting the anniversary reception town relatives. '( Hingsts, Emerson. Hank, all of Wakefield; Leslie

were the couple's children and their . The program also lliciuded a Doescher of Wayne; and Gertrude
families Allen and Evelyn Trube O~~BIII Parker of Richey, KRAMER - Dr. Joyce Haun and Johnson of Laurel.

- Aflen, and Gwen Howard of IrVing, Mont., and rnuslcalSerecfiOns-·OV----liuSb'and-BIII-K:ramer--,-Den-ver:,---T-her.e-,are_"-.3_B_~.grand_ct"!U9r~_':l-'_~~.
Texas. There are six grandchildren Evelyn Trube, accompanied by Colo., a son, Michael Alan, Bibs., 3 great, grandchildren and five great
and·12 great grandchildrer:L Vir_ginia Fraser _and _by Terry _and oz., JuJy 8. Grandparents are Dr. great grandchildren.

Rhonda Trube. and Mrs. Francis HeJ"un, Wayne, Over 130 family members attended
and Mrs. Dolores Kramer, the celebration from Arizona,
Omaha. . California, Colorado, Michigan, Min

nesota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Washington and Nebraska..

__ :"Pr:inceton, Minn_.; Tilg_~n~_ Crete,
Wayne, Wakefield, Pender, -Ponca, 
Norfolk, Lincoln,- Pierce, Newcastle,
Randolph, Columbus, Laurel, West
Point;. Waterbury, Allen and" ~mer

son.

The guests attended from Dallas,
Ore.; Hawthorne, Inglewood and
Orange, Calif.; Irving and Justin,
Texas; Sioux City, Cedar Falls,

_ ~a and 10w....f_aJJ,;"Jo.wa;-l'ied"
mont, S:-U:;-Idaho Falls, Idaho;
Lewistown, Richey and Judith Gap,
Mont.; Cherokee Village, Ark.;

Descendants of the late Silas Noe
met for a reunion last Sunday at the
United Methodist Church in Allen.

Attending from the furthest
distance'were Lt. Col. Paul and Carol
Noe, Julie and Jennifer, of Panama
C::,itV.I"panama.

Other relatives came from Melba,
Idaho; Grand Island, South Sioux Ci
ty, Creighton, Royal, Laurel, Water"
bury, 'bixon and Allen.

Trube reunion

Sixty·two relatives attended the
annual Magnuson family picnic din
ner on July 3 at the Lions Club·Park
in Laurel. The families of Evelina
Johnson were hosts.

The relatives came from Colorado;
Sf. 'Paul and Pipestone, Minn.;
Omaha, Norfolk, Dakota City.
Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel, Allen,
Winside and Concord.

" .
~:;_The Wayne Herald,.Thursday, July. 4, 1988
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T and C Club, Edna Baler
Wayne County Women of Today salad supper, Bressler Park
Roving Gardeners Club, Evelyn Barelman, 1:30 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Pat Glassmeyer, 2 p:m.

--- SUNDAY,.JULY ll. __
Alcoholics .f'.nonymous, ~IreHall, second floor, B:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JULY 18
Wayne Area Retired Teachers potluck supper, Woman1s Club room, 6:30

p.m.
Alcoholic~Anonymous, Wayne Siate Co'liege Prairie Room, B p·.m.

TUESDAY,JULY 19·
Sunrise Toastmasters.Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. '.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782,. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6,P.m.

Community Calendar

A Jacobson family reunion was
held July 4 in the Allen park with 62
persons attending.

Area relatives at the event includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noe, Amy,
(:raig and friend Jackie, Mr. and
Mrs. John Noe, Anneta and Sandy,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Greggerson,
Kevin Malcom, Teressa Brentlinger
and sons, Heather Henrickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Kumm and family
and Mabel Noe of Allen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Samuelson of Laurel.

Other relatives came- from
Washington; Prescott Valley and
Globe, Ariz.; Minneapolis" Minn.;
Sioux City, Iowa; Columbus and
Omaha.

Johnson reunion

Jacobson reunion

Iversen·Nielsen

".ZA

Several' area relatives attended a
Trube family reunion during the
Fourth of july weekend.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Trube and Mr. and Mrs.

The 61st annual Johnson reunion Basil Trube, all of Allen, Mr. and
was held July 3 at the Ponca fire hall Mrs. Terry Trube of Wakefield, and

~~~W:oi""·~,h .the Gould families hosti~g. Holly and Wendy Trube of Wayne.
5ev~~ttended-_--,--.,-Other-relanves came fR.lfif"(~otOtTi

Spe,cial guests were Arne and Jane bus, Lewistown, Richey and Jupith
Ronning of _Hvalstad,. Asker,~ Nor- Gap, Mont.; Idah.o Falls, Idaho; In-
way. glewood and Hawthorne; Calif.;

Others attending wer~ from Dallas, Ore.; Irving and Justin,
Oregc;lO; LeMars, ?ioux City and Texas; Piedmont, S. D.; Princeton,
Iowa City, Iowa; Plainview, Minn.; Tilden, Crete and Norfolk.

Approximately 75 members of the
Iversen-Nielsen families gathered

r-- --July-+ at-lhe Dorothy JoAndersen

! ~:S~~[ti~i~~~e~ ~~e~:;~~a~~e~end
Relatives met at the Winside Marburger reunion

auditorium on July 2 for a noon and
evening carty-in meal. The afternoon Thirty-five persons from five
was spent visiting and reminiscing, states attended a Marburger family

--andcrvideo tape hillS mttdEH'6f=-t.kes eunion durin the Fourth of July
unable to attend. weekend at th~ Lutheran parsonage

The oldest family member present in Concord.
was Elmer Nielsen, and the oldest Viritors in the Rev. Duane and The quilt belonged to MrS. Vahlkamp for many
guest was Johanna Jensen, both of Bonnie Marburger home included years. Following the death of she and her husband, it EMMA AND FRIEDA Vahlkamp were both A SMALL gathering for approx-
Winside. The youngest was Lindsey George- and Clara Holtorf of was handed down to daughter-in-law Mrs. William members of the Theophilus Church at one time and imafely 25 persons was held at the

--. - -Hans_en·of.Si-lver-Lake, Wisc. _ Wakefield, and relatives from Fort (Emma) Vahlkamp of Wayne. said the decision to donate the quilt, wpich belonged to Davids home in Baldwin City on July
Towns represented were-Hacier:iaa,--W-or-t-hr---TexasL _l,~~JQ& q~la:..;___ Recently,' Mrs. VE.Qlkamp--and-another -daughter-ln- their mother-in·law, was a mutual one. , 3.

Heights, West 'Covina and South San Overland Park and Shawnee Mls- -~~"aw --Of -lfje~rw Vahlkamps, Mrs. Emil (Frieda) The decision was made as Emma sorted through her A steak fry for approximately 40 .
Gab'rier, Ca'lif.; Kenosha and SHver slon, -Kan.; -and -'Tipton, 'Bennett, Vahlkamp of Wayne, decided to donate the qUilt to the possessions in preparati-on for a move to Knoxville, persons was held July 9 in Norfolk,
Lakel Wise.; Miami anq North Palm West Branch and Knierim, Iowa. church museum Iowa 10 be near a daughter, Bea Dieken, a visitor last followed with a dance at the Norfolk
Bea4L.'Fla.;- Lebanon and Hampton, Guests July 5 in the.)~Aarburger week in-her mother's home. Also visiting was another Amer.ican Legion Hall. --
N. J~Maquoketa, Iowa; Lincoln, home were from Westwood, N. J. and THE QUILT WILL be among items aisplayed this daughter, Faye-Konopik'of Oak Harbor, Wash. A son, Attendants present at the dance
Fremont Wahoo, Norfolk, Stanton, Lyons. Sunday, July 17, when a special service is planned at 2 Eugene Vahlkamp, resides In 'Arlington, Va. were Merlyn Oavids of Pleasant

,t:I.Q.$.5i!!~ and Winside. • • p' p.m. at the museum site in Winside. In addition to Mrs. F. W. Vahlka'"!1p, other names on Dale, Keith ~aathoff of Creighton,
The group-mef agam-dl1-jUIY-zt-'j-n-·-N'eman..r1J-unIDB ~ The Rev. Gail Axen, the church's last pastor, will the quilt include-Alma-Mann, Wilhelmine-Wl-t-Uer-,--E-m:-- Mrs_- "Mar--yjn.. JMax_iJYn__M.JJJ~I)

-the D'orothy 10 Andersen home --in Th Af· B t dt f WI·d - presenf-rITS10r1Ntia-cts-ot-the--co-n~-rega-t--i-ow-s-peS"t4-eG-----ma-----GeJ:.lema-R:';n~Ml\lr:s~H"e~r;;m'.'a~~n~R.ee~eg~fJlM~a';'ryv=~~'::_+~~~k~a~nl.!0~fJN~o2!r:pfo~ll'k,e,a~n'1!d!,M~r;:s.~T~o~m~ _
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mark e vlO args a s.o nSI e years. . , Lydia Mann, Mrs. F. A. Wacker, Irene Koch, Anna (Carin"Walmsley) Bronson of nox-
Calcavecchia of West Palm Beach, wer~ among a-~proxlm-ately 10 Refreshments will be served'"afterward in the Win- Reeg, Alma Niem~mn, Mrs. Henry Reeg, Sophia ville, Tenn. Flower girl Mrs. Rick
Fla. families af~endlng_ the a~nual side park and there will be a drawing for a quilt made Fischer, Irene Hoferer, Hilda Vahlkamp, -ErrriT'ta (RebekahOavrds) GTe-enwatt-of lin--

The next ·reunion will be. the fIrst Nieman. reu~lon on June 26 10 the by 88-year-old Mathilde Reeg of Wayne, a former Brune, Mrs. Adam Reeg, Ella Witt-Ier,. Lisette Fleer, coin _also was present.
weekend of July 1991 at Winside. West Pomt cIty park. . . . member of the congregation. This Is the second quilt Mathilde Reeg, Edna Barelmann, Mrs. Edna Kur-

Jhe af,t~r~oon was spent vlsltlng Mrs. Reeg has made to 'help raise funds for the reI meyer, Alvena Brudigam, Pauline Niemann and

and playmg bingo and cards. museutfr~ -- -~- ----- Id;h~'~~i~; ~'hich for -y-;;;I~-yedgracefully a;:-~~~th-;--f--IJ4l)1eSCh-ers- ~
Noe reunion THE THEOPHILUS church was chartered in 1666. spare bed"in Emma's home will now be enjoyed by

Final worship services were conducted in June 1987 everyone who visits the church museum and celebrate
when it was decided to dis~and the congregation. remembers days gone by.

orrngreuftlon. .... tle,Wausa, Hubbard, Niobrara, P~o:::n~--r-t-----~---~------;----~-----------~
~ A Doring family reunlon·wasH;!dca-:-ATTe,,--;--s-oUfh-stoUx-'etty',----emaha---------
;:;S, July 10 at the Merlin Frahm' home in and Hartington. . .
~~ Wayne, with 45 attending. The 1989 reunion w.11I be July 2 at
\i~! - . ,he oldest prese_nt was Max the same location With the Blrkley

;.",:•.•-,••...,:,.~,l.lli. ~;~~;a~~e~~~ ~~:nJi~~n~~~~,~~: families hosting.
, fudhest distance were LarrY.and Kavanaugh,McCloud'
,'I Jal')ice Peterson and family of Grant. Ninety-seven members of the

{;:~ Three births and one marriage were Ka~anaugh.McCloud- families ,met
I~i~' recorded during the past,year. ·for a reunion last weekend at St.;:r- -"- ,_J:U'-d_~_,~a.eD.i.C!!J1~r:L~!l~iamlly will b~ Ann~sJ~_ar:j.s.h.tlglllr'Dixon.
",<I in :harge of next year's-reunion.-~--"- Towns representedWere"-t-asper~--

~[~ ~-f;clclrojf-reun;on-- ~s~~i60saGo;:donWOX~~;rd,P~~~~;
'I)'; An Eickhoff faml'ly reunion' was Tempe and Scottsdale, Ariz.;
~ii held July 10 at the Richard Lentz Yankton, S. D.; Sioux City, I.owa;
",: home, Coleridge, W:itt~-AB relatives at- Waterbury, Norfolk, Coleridge,
4----------tendiflg. ' . ~elden, B~Creek, Plerc_~, Laurel,
~ -'The relatives came from Vierina~~lxon,-----concora;- ---onco~
:~,~ ·0.; Clearwater, Kan.; Green Forest, O~aha, Jackson; Valley, S9uth Sioux -
:~f Ark.; 'Dumas, Texas; Columbus, City, ~enter, Randolph, Stanton and
H' Wayne, Pender, Pierce, South Sioux Wakefield.
.~ City, Coleridge a'nd Dixon. The youngest present was Russell
~:t The oldest attending was Jessie Gene Stout, one-week-old son of, Mr.
1 _ Claus of Wayne, and the youngest ~~td Mrs. Gene Stout ot South Sioux
;f- ---was· elgb.t.-montb.oLd.~J_o~J _ y: _ .
"3 LaAgemeier son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Newly elected officers are .Mary
'~ Langemeier of Wayne. Michael Lin- '.Stant~n, re~H~e~.t;
.l dahl of D·umas, Texas traveled 'the and ~dna SimOni, DeWitt, Iowa, vice
~ greates_t.distance. _ . preSident.

~! .wii~_".t~:x.t~~~nl~t:'-i~' ~~din t~:~~ lieber reunion
J famBiesas-hosts; - _Bo_yd_ ,.i;lrJ_9,_ Marion Ellis and
:* Stephanie Carlson of AI h~n -attenae-d

Goldberg reunion the 37th annual Lieber reunion held
~ last Sunday at Scenic Park in South

1 ha~~~j~~w~u:t~~f~_;~r~~ef~I/~~~~i~ Sioux City.
i-- There -were -94 relatives in atten-
:1 ~O~~berg famlly picnic dinner on Ju- dance.

Thirty-two relatives came from Magnuson reunion
Essex, Sioux City and Postville,
Iowa; Oakland, Lyons, Wakefield,
Wayne, Lincoln, Omaha, Concord
and Dixon.

:i", .'

Ir'---D=--:·--~~·C-_-------'cr;r"e",lg",h"''''or"",~cBe""nelfer.--Way-A~,~



and StevenS~ihiard at-Omaha

Birthday card shower
The family of Ida C. Bichel of Wayne is planning a card shower in

honor of her 80th birthday on Thursday, July 21.
Cards and lefters may be 'sent to her at 409 E. 6th Sf.. Wayne, Neb..

68787.

Baker-Lyons wed
LIZ BAKER, DAUGHTER OF Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker of
Neligh. and Uan LyolI~, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lyons of
Oakdale, were married June 18 at St. Francis Catholic Church
in Neligh. They are making their home in Norfolk. The bride is
a 1987 graduate of Wayne State College. Thebfidegroom coin-~'

pleted his master's degree at Wayne State in May' 1988.

The bride's mother selected an Linco,ln in 1~87. She is employed as a
ivory jacquard dress with a pleated reading teacher at Grant School in
skirt, and the bridegroom's mother the Norfolk School system.
chose a light blue jacquard dress. The bridegroom is a 1980 graduate

of Burke--'::llgh,SJ:.hlllll~OInaha..andf---j!;;;;; ;.;;~;;;;........;;.;;;.;;.;;;:;;:======:::=====;;r
1987 graduate of the University of
Nebraska.omah~ltha B.A. in
business. He is he transportation
and logistics manager the Osmond
Coop Elevator in Osmond.

white lace ribbon and white and
yellow lily of .the valley with trailing
iVy and feather" greenery,

-'FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for approximately 200
guests was held in fhe church
parlors. Hosts were parents -of the
couple.

Arranging gitts and serving as
waitresses were Jenny and Saman
tha Feiber, Courtney Thomas· and
Tina Granquist of Laurel.

THE BRIDE'S attendants""t..Wore Cutting and serving the cake' were·
royal. b~ue-_·iV:or_y__taUeta_fr.ocks.__----.aaib.ara,._Syata of Red _.QilJSL.JO'N.a!_
designed with ChantJlly lace bodices Diane Sifford of Elliott, Iowa and
and candlestick sleeves. Phyilis Griffith of Council Bluffs,

A fabrlcbox bow hugged the drop· Iowa.
ped diagonal'\vaistlines which ended Annie Thomas of Coralville, Iowa
wittt a modified pouf bubble skirJ. poured, and Sara Crisp of Red Oak,

They wore matching pillbox hats Iowa served punch.
trimmed with ivory veiling and a self
-f-abr-ic--r-ose.-- and_car..ried_bo.u{Juets_QL.. _ TH~. ~E.WLYWeOS took a wed
two royal blue harlequin IJlies set in ding trip to Mexfco; and are rriaklng
ivory veiling and tulle, acc:;:ented with _ their home at 724 SdtJth 18th, No. 313.
white and yellow lily olthe vailey and Norfolk..Neb., 68710.
feather greenery. The bride, a 1990, gr'aduate ,of
Th~_ bri~_egroor:n' ""La_S" attired_in..:::a __Laurel~Concor-d··H-i-gh-Sch-ool-.---receiY:--:-

brack tuxedo with a white tie and ed her B.S. in elementary education
cummerbund, and his attendants in 1984 from Stephens College, CoJ."
wore black tuxedoes with ivory shirts umbia, Mo., and her master's degree

cu me un s. om e mverSI Y 0 eras a·
and cameos. Embroidered venice
scallops touched with iridescent se
quins and seed pearls trimmed- the
cathedral train.

--- The'bride- wore a tiara headpies~.
with a floor-length illusion vell ac
cented with motifs and pearls.
. She carried three white an

thuriums surrounded by royal blue
watsona flowerets, accented with

Wayne High School graduates of A memory booklet was presented And, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bergt, Helgren of Columbia, Tenn.; Thomas
1943 celebrated their 45th class reu- to each classmate ,containing both Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Daniels, Mr. and Johnson of LaHabra Heights, Calif.;
nion on July 9 at the Black Knight their old Kaleidoscope yearbook pic· Mrs.. M_ec!lIl._Er~'tert,,..lY'r .. and Mrs, Oliver Kellogg, no address; Mrs.
with 69 in attendance. ture and a current photo. Robert Greenwald, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin (Hazel McPherran) Bern

The Class of 1943 included 62 The program concluded with the Eugene Helgren, Mr. and Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Fernand (Patty Milliken)
graduates. Of the remaining 55 toastmistress telling about "A Dif· (Rosalie Hoeman) Meyer, Mr. and Chicoine, both of Sioux City, Iowa;
classmates, 38 were present for ferent World, But in Many Ways the Mrs. Don (Barbara Jo Johnson) Mrs. DeWayne (Bettie Meister)
Saturday and Sunday's activities. Best of Times." The remainder of the Pedersen, Willis Lessmann, Mrs. Tilton of Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Harold

The reunion kicked off on Saturday evening was spent visiting and view- Betty Hinnerichs Lessmann and Mr. (Luc i lie Pa Imer) Wi II iams of

Siniard, brother of the bridegroom,
and Scott Wood, both of Omaha.

Singers-·were Steve, Linn and
Claudia_Dvor.ak of__LaureJ-,--_acc::om·
panied'was Marlan,Mallatt of Laurel.
OrgaOlst was ·COilfiiCfPYTeof Omaha.

Lighting candles were Dan Syata
of Red Oak, Iowa 'and Jamie Sifford
of Elliott, Iowa.

Honor attendants were Jacqueline

for 45·yearreun;on

Class of '43 'returns to the nest'

,
~
"I,.
f

1
r;
!
L
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~Speaklng-~of People

S'ummer weddlng'-rftes'4uly 2 at the Marie Crisp of ,Hastings, sister of the
Westside Baptist Church in Omaha bride, and Kent VanOort of New
united inmarriage Julia Kay Crisp, York City, N. Y.·
daughter of Fred and Sandy Crisp of Bridesmaids were Andrea Wyatt of
Laurel. and steven Siniard, son of Maple Grove, Minn., Shannon Bren-

,------..DoLa1J4-0e,·Sin.lar..d-O-f-Omaha.--~--'________flan,-of--New.._Or:leansr-.La.• --and.April
Decorations for the·2 o'clock, dou- Sifford of Elliott, Iowa.

ble ring rltes.lncluded birch trees and Serving as groomsmen were David
palms-at the altar. Two candelabras Albers of L1ncoin, Mitch Johnson of
were complimented by la'rge altar Omaha a-ind Warren Heeley of Ben
bouquets of white anthurium, royal nett.
blue harlequin lilies,' large yellow

I
't' poppies and -fern held in white THE BRIDE 'WAS' given in mar
~ --'basl(et-S-:-Two largtflerrHrcorrfplete-r ria-ge'by-herlather an-ctappeared-in a-
, ~he setting. Calla Iilit:!s! greenery and white satin gown fashioned with-·a -
I yellow ribbon dec;or~ted the pews., _scooped neckline and basque bodice.
l Oft.lcia.. ting at, the. "se..r.'vice was the' Sequins 'and b.ridal pearls adorned
, Rev. Dr. Calvin Miller _of Omaha. the ,dress, which' was dramatized't' with Elizabethan sleeves with heavi-

GU ESTS ATTE N 01 NG_th" , Iy hand·beaded'embroidery,
~.-. 'ceremony wereregi stered by A full skirt emerged from a torso

Theresa ·Dancom of Crete, and waistline and featured three-

Wakefield classes
m-eetfeF-Feunions

Phone 315-l.6OO

Natl..'" Newsplper
Association

Sustaining Member 1988

USPS61G-S60

Attending fhis year's reunion were
Marve Lee (Anderson) Skinner,
Sharon (Konold) Fleer, JaNehn
(Goldberg) Eckley, LeVern Lundahl,
Donna (Nelson) Swan,-LoanneOlson,
Dale Rice, Gary DonSalmon"Janico,----~

(Sampson) Mau, LoAnn (Schulz)
8pfenkamp, Ronald Wenstrand and
Robert Wolters.

letters were read from classmates
and. faculty unable to attend the
event.

The class decided to place flowers
on the altar at St. John's Lutheran
Church on June 9~ 1989 In memory of
classmate Myrna Schlines. Another
classmate, Dale Young, also is
deceased.

._~--------

The next reunion wlll be in'lm'ln
conjunction with Wakefield High
School's l00th anniversary.

Editor's note: More Wakefield
class reunions will appear in the
Monday, July IS edition of the Wayrli
Herald.

rUalCATICIN NUM'E.
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Serving Northeast-Nebras.:a's
Greatest Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne~Nebraskoil 68787

Class of 1938
Members of the Wakefield High

. School Ciass of 1938 met for the first
time in 50 years during a reunion Ju'
Iy 3 at The Hotel in Wakefield.

There were 31 members ot" the
crass of 1938, with 17 of the 27 surviv
ing classmates attending the get
together.

Present for the event were Berneal
Gustafson, Carl Benson, Derald
Jensen, Charles Paul, Orville
Helgren, Art Hansen, Aaron Tell,
Glen Ol.on, Charles Rowley, Vinton'
Huffman, Darlene Killion Allen,
Margaret-"Mader-"Isom,"--·Eleailor .

.' Publishers - GOry and 'easy WrJsht
M.ulq:lng editor - Chuck H.ckenmlUer

Estab!ishec! in /875: a AssIstuttedltor-u.VonADdenon
-new-5-pdper---published <-semi-·- ·--SpurU-e:dlfOf-~·Kev1il-'---eteiiOil-'·-"-- --- ._,--~-

weeRl>': Monday and Thurs-- Advertising executive ~ lAne Duent
day (except holidays). Recepdonlst -lAdde NolAn
Entered in the post office and BookkeePer _ lIndA Gr_ftekI
2nd· class p.ostage paid', at Typesetters _ Alyce HenKhlr.e.

~~~~e'pu~~~:~~l~a 0~87T8h7~ M.vIlyn Gellner ADd 5uLume GAnseboID
Marl<eter. a '-- total marl<et Composition foreman - Judi Topp·

-~, .~~V~Sfsfi~P~~~~~~~dd";~S~~C".~~=-~'~~-= ,=~.~.. ~
cha~ge t'o The'Wayn"EtHerald, D.ukioom technic" -Jeff 5peny
P.O.--, ,Box,.', 70,-·,· ..Wayne.· ..NE,. CO.llllDe:'"~ prlntIna 'lIDilIYSer - DAve DIedIker
68 78 7. . '. _ <:onU.I- pmter - Ilkk __

M..1rOom _ser - Jeff A.-s- .. -

..::.=:~~.:e~==:~~:-.~~;;.~_~ ..
the County otWAyne_. .-- $peclAlproJects_,_...

the·~ilteof Nebl'ilslul GIenda.~.MulDe ~""'e

It was announced that Steve and Annette Rasmussen are in need I;If
clothing and household items since their home was destroyed 'by fire on
July 2. Plans were made for a booth at the Wayne County F3!r,')!1 Aug.
4·7.

The,-bidhday"song_was_ sung_ for Mrs. .Jam.e~ YC>.~l1gmeyer, and the
meeting adj.ourned with table prayer and Lord's Prayer'. Hoste-55-was
Esther Thdhipson-:;=--:-;- ---=-----=--.-.-

The Lutheran,Women's Missionary League of First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona, met July 7 with nine members present. Devotions open·
ed with prayer and the song "God Bless Our Native Land."

Presid~nt Doris Pflueger conducted the Bible study based on the topic
"When the Going Gets Tough," taken from the LWML Quarterly. The

·-lWMl:·song was 'son-g-during ·the mite' box'collection.

Altona LWMl delegates Mrs. Les Youngmeyer and Mrs. Harris
Heinemann reported on the 24th biennial convention of the Nebraska
District North LWML held June 24·25 in Columbus. Also attending was
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert.

HONEYMOON
HIDEAWAYS

Jamaica, St. Thomas, St.
"Croix. and other exotic
Islands of the Caribbean.
Bahamas and HawaII are

wa
wedding. trip. 0."8 _of .r.oll'lantlc:

",emorles.
. Sea Trio Travel a~ soan as "V.ou

----'-'--.. u u ~_."_._,,.,,_._

~
.,

;.~~ " ',.." ... .~".'
. , I'

_ -;-_.__ ._~~_, ."". • __•• ,-o-'--'-.~•••__,_., •••

an eac c assma e re a ng ex· ATTENDING THE reunion were ~i~~- ~c~~~7'nl banquet at Wakefield C'ass of 1959
i ," pe~len~l~s from the patstd45bye~rs. ~~I an)d,.;.,Mrs. f~ellvind <~or.othY ---.-Wa.y.ne resident Lyle Skov.-is.a_patient at.Sacred Heart Hospital in This was the first time the c'Iass Members of the Wakefield High
~;, .. -f~ot~~11 te:~~:~~~r~Ho~~ro~7e':.' COI:.~rsMr.e~~~olIP.;sor~o~n P~I'~~~ Yankton, S. D. after suffering a pulmonary embolism Sunday at the Skov haagotten toge111"r sinc.'gradUating SChool Classof1959 observed the 29th

mann, Merlin Frevert, Gene Back) Madison of Greenville, S. C.i cabin near .Hankton. 6colaysesaorfs19a2gso.. There were 25 in the anniversary of their graduation with
Skov is expected to be hospitalized the remainder of this week. Cards a reun·ion July 3 at The HoteLin

, Helgren, Gor~on JOhnsO~' dR~bert Elaine (Benthack) y~~tMOf ~~w and letters will reach him if addressed to L~k~ Room'456, Sacre --Classmates ·attending were Wayne Wakefield.
~,.; Lass, Willis essmann, ,0. ove, B~l!ton~_Minn.; Mr. al]_._.r:.~~!l_.,. ~------ - -·JOfii1Roltorf of I acoma, Wash., and
,-~-~orlanirSplmg~innof Wichita, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. H",,-rfROSpitaCyankto'.,,--S. D. . . I Mrs. Joe (Edith Sundell) Erickson,

.,:~nd Bob Stull. Norman (Donna Harder) Kramer of h I I • if d Mrs. C. M. Cae, Mrs. Wilbur (Edell
Former Pep Club members Gladstone, Mo.; Mr.. and Mrs. Gar· C 0 estero screening 0 ere Hypse) Petersen and Bob

Dorothy Ahlver~M~yerS' Irma Back don Johnson of Fort Collins, Colo.; Cholesterol screening will be held at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center Boeckenhauer, all of Wakefield.
~ad~son,JDOSO~ y a~p~r Harri~or:-, Mr. and Mrs. fR~berr ~B~nn~e on Wednesday, July 20 from 9 a.m. to noon. Cost is $4. Members of the class who attended "

arKar~. 0p 0 t nso~ ~ perse~ Ion. Kugler) Panter 0 . versan ~~' Persons who would like additional information about the screening are the alumni banquet but not the
nied Mug ~r aSn edr, hiPaB' enn e son KI an.; MRober:dt MLassMof . iO(UDX 'thY' asked to call the Wayne Senior C.itizens .Center, 375-1460. . gathering afterward were Mrs. Ed
an anan an a lermann can· owa; r, an rs. arVin, oro y (Agnes Carlson) Weber of Wayne
cioded the skit using old pompons Nelson) Peck of Hemet. Calit.; Mrs.
and an old megaphone and,Jj>ading Giles (Eileen Schlines) Cisney of LWML meets a.t.Altona ~~lso~~:~a(FIOrence Borg)

.-gr"'up,8in!ling~olt.ve.Gol-to-Be-a--:F""ffi!t>RT--G<>I<r.:-MF-.--a~

Football Hero."- Robert (Evelyn Sorensen) Parke of
R.ush City, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.

THE 45th CLASS reunion commit· Robert Stull of Oxtord, Mich.; Mr.
tee established The Last Grad Club. and Mrs. Robert Wright of EI
A bottle·of wine was presented to the Dorado, Kan~;

class., in a blue velvet bag wh~ch---w~·U---,,--A..j-sQy------M-F--.--------'-a·nd-~·Mr-5.---b-e-sHe-·

be opened when the last 10 remaining Allemann, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
classmates gather ,for a reuni"on. (Evelyn Rohlff) Jaeger and Mr. and

A bottle of prune juice also was Mrs. Frank <Fauneil Wittler) Wei
presented In a blue velVet bag to be ble, all. of Winside; Mr. and Mrs.
"aged" and kept for those unable to Claren.ce (Doris Barnes) Jeffrey of
partake of the wine. Allen; Mr.·and Mrs. Homer (Marian

'. There was a moment of silence Sandahl) Biermann of Wisner; Mr.
commemor'atl-ng deceased and Mrs. ~ob (Dorothy Casper) Har
classmates Russell Allvln, MlIIard rison' and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle (Iona

'--Blllle;-Phfllp-Brlggs,-'-Lois-Gamble . -Heil<es)-Sternrall.of.Blalr;.Mr_.and._,
Bronzynski, Frances French Mrs. Marvin Dr:aghu of Wakefield;
R'oberts,· Nan .NicholalslmSmith, Mr·.and,Mr·s. Stanley, (Betty)
Wesley Pflueger and Doris Rockwell Franzen) -Bridwell of Omaha; Mr..
Peterson, and class sponsor Herman and Mrs, Dale (Marsaline Long)
(Pop) Baehr. Langenberg of Hoskins; Rodney

• , Love of Norfolk; - M·r. and Mrs.
.. RETU RN ING TO the class reunion Herbert Niemann of Carroll; 'Mr. and

for the.first ·time In 45 years were Ir~ Mrs. Donald (Opal Penn) Nelson of
rna Back Madison, Elaine Benthack Wausa'; Mrs. Harry (Leatrice
Yost, . Gordon Johnson.· and Bob Pflueger) Bennett of N~per; Mr. and
Wright, Mrs. Rolland Spllttgerber of Brady;
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caR-fures .1

Wayne's Sid Hillier captured
the 40-49 age group with a time
of 1: 10: 19. Other first place
contestants by age groups,
.were Madon, Brink, Atkinson,
19 and under; Daryl Weber,
Nortolk, 30·39, ] :06:27; Cathy
Blankenship, Sioux City, Iowa,
women's 20-34, 1:14:44; Gail
Moreno, Omaha, women's 35
and over, 1:23:16; Pat Finn,
Carroll, men's 50 and over,
1:24:33.

49 runners aging between 19
and 58 took--part in the seven-·
different categories. The
fastest tim~ of-the day -,,~~nt to
Rick McKeever-of Omaha, who
ran the 10.5 mile course in one
hour, one minute and 58
seconds.

McKeever

$299
. . ,$399

. ... ' $49,9

The Eighth Annual Wayne
Chicken Run which began at
Wakefield an_d went to Wayne,

-'·-was-llefd-Safur-day--beginning
at 7:30 a.m.

Wayne finished the contesf with
seven hits to their credit. Only one of
the seven hits went for extra bases as
Tom BC)j~r notched a triple. Jess
Zeiss and Brian Sherman each rap
ped a pair of singles, while Rob
Sweetland and Adam Mrsny both not
ched single base hits.

Scott I-:Iammer took the pitching
loss.

Sherman rapped a single and a
double in lour al bals 10 aid his pil·
ching cause while. Jess Zeiss, Rob
Sweetland and Jason Mrsny"rapped
singles. Tom Baier ,sliced a double to
round outthe 11 hits.

Other Waynites in the run in
cluded Dennis Meyer, who
placed second in the 20-29 age
group with the second fastest·
time ot the day at 1:02:42;
Terry Meyer, in the 30-39 age
group, 1:12:i1; Jeff Beckman,
in the 20·29 age group. ]: 18:27;
Pete Chapman, in the 30·39 age

. ~.gr.o~p, 1:23:44; Melodee
Schnell,' in the women's -"20-34-
age group, 1:27:33, placing se.
cond; Jim Lindau, in the 30·39
age group, 1:27:34; Keith Jar-

l vi, In the 30-39 age group,
, i :31 :07; Shane Giese. in the
30·39 age group. 1:34:52; Joan
Giese, In the women's·20-34 age
group, 1:36:33, placed third;

_Ran<b'..e.~.ct~i:!;en,i~ the 30-39
age group. 1:39:44; K"vln'Mc:--
Clure, in the 30·39 age group,
1:42:03, and Frankie Aggers.
in the, women's 35 and over
group,] :50: 17, placed second.

Omaha South's Legion team, prov
ed to be more than WaYl1e could han
dle,-as-they"suffered-a-'14·4-set-badc
Omaha South jumped on Wayne ear-
Iy, scoring four runs in the first inn~

i.mi and five runs in lFie SeEand.
Wayne's only read in the contest

came in the top half ol;he tirst Inn·
ing. lead off batter Jess .zeiss reach-

_~ed bc::'~i_!.~_a single and Rusty
=:C::d~eafQpUulTnners"onfrrsT -- :
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Wayne tallied back with an ll-hit
performance. Jeff Luff was nearly
perfect from the plate with a 3-4
showing with all three being base
hits. Rusty Hamer did enjoy a
perfect plate showing with a 2,2
outing including_adou_ble--,--

Jeff Lutt grab~d the win from the
mound, his second victory in as many
games. Lutf also aided his pitching
cause with a.2--4 performance at the
plate including a ninth inning doub~e.

Jeff Griesch reached base by way
of a single to round out the seven hits
Wayne recorded.

Matt ,Brugge,man went 2-3 tram the
plate with a single and 'a double,

_alon9-W.tth.,tt1r.I?_~ rbi),_ ~~tt Peter~C?n
had a pair ofhits infive-at bats-with a 
single and a doujale to his credit.

SPOTts

Onlytrue baseball fans will be able
to follo.w this..o,"!e,_i!~03:yne.1WJLeJ:t pff_
a triple play in a very unusual situa
tion

A very seldom .seen" play in
baseball was prevalent in Wayne's
win over LeXington,. and it happened
in the first inning Of play.

Lexingto!l.h_~drunners on first and
third base. The bailer hit to the third
baseman Jeff Griesch who im
mediately looked the runner back on
third and then threw to first. The run
ner was safe at first,. but first
baseman Brian Lentz immediately
threw.the ball home..to naiLJheiun:.
ner going from third to home.

Wayne rapped the Lexington pit
cher with six hits including Matt
Peterson's fourth inning 2-run
homer. Peterson went 2-2 on the day
with a single also to his credit. Jeff
Griesch doubled while Rusty Hamer,
Matt Bruggeman and B'ri'"an"Lentz all
singled. - -- .. - ,

The· Midget and Junior Legion
baseball programs of Wayne to'ok
part in O'Neill's Invitational this past
Saturday and Sunday. The Midget
team emerged with a 2-1 record,
while the varsity struggled livith a 1·2
record.

The Midgets opened up play on
satu~~~y IOSi.~g tothe h?S~_ tea,!,.. in
·O'Neill/-13-"5~ BrTan Lentz" relfev·eo
starting pitcher Matt Peterson but
Peterson took the loss from the
mound.

The local team came" away with on
ly five hits' against O'Neill. Rusty
Ham.er was the only Wayne batter
not to be put out at least once at the
plate, as he enjoyed a 2-2 perfor·
mance with a double-and-a second in~

ning home run.

The first season
RESPONSE TO THE PICTURE OF THE old time picture of the Wayne Legion baseball team
was excellent. Several people stopped by the Wayne Herald and knew one or more of the people
in the picture. The picture is of the very first Wayne Legion team ever and is in 1940. Wayne
finished the season in second place. Members include from left to right in front row: Granquist,
left fielder; Luft, shortstop; Kessler, third baseman; Anderson, utility; Strahan, mascot;

.-McPherron;~utitity.,-8ressler;-utility;-ElerryTutility ;··Back .row: Manager J.M.S'rahm;.
Powers, center fielder; Echtenkamp, utility; Bloss, second baseman; Meyers, utility; Finn,
right field; Meyers, first baseman; Stull, pitcher; Utecht, catcher.

Midgets win twite in-O'Neill

(First Flight) 1. Marshall Nelson, Blair, 72; 2
Duafle-Sve",.U~hliflg, 7-5-;--3.-8ill Goodwin, LawtD,n~

(Championship) 1. 'Kirk Eymann, Papillion, 105;
2. Jay Muller, Omaha, 105/ J. Tim Marchese,
Omaha, 107/ 4< Gayle Larson, Oakland, 108/ 5
John Tomasiewicz, Omaha, 108; 6. Greg Ander
son, Holstein. Iowa. 108; 7. Jack Lindau. Wayne,
109; Danny Noonan. Sioux; City, Iowa, 110.

(sevenlh Flight) 1. Roger Waldo, O'Neill. 81; 2.
Rich Hochsfein, Crolton, 86; 3. Garry Lub

- -Ile'rsfe-dt~-Pilpillio-n, 86'; 4.-Stan Sweisberger, SioulC
City, 87.

DOUBLES - $12.00/T.~m

M ..", Op&n 80~', to'" Unde'
·'MOM'l A'- G;,t"19·'" U"'d.. ,

Men, J~& Up

M,oed

Do"bl .. ';<:1''''''''';

Lj!----9!Q.!!~s opener
Wayne's Legion team' won-ftie,i

first contest of the Invitational by Then .with one out, Scott Hammer
Cory Wieseler, Jason Cole and beating Lexington, 9-4. The locals drove the ball out of the ball park for

Lentz grabbed t.he other three hHs The throw was perfect and the run- scored five runs in the second inning 3 hOI th W
:cs------------~d~=cr~""";?t_~m-;;.,;~';;:;.;;~;;.':"':::..~:..:''...:.:~-~~~~~~i<:f.~~'¥_'~~~-~to~bo~0~s~t~ll1'he~m~se¥l~ve~s~t~0~ai62:2~lef!a~dL"~a~~a~.r~u~n~: ome run. n y ree ayne
"':" tagtJed him. Wieseler then saw the lead they would never relinquish in' -r:ecor:d.ed-hits...ln-tbe game as

The Midgets however, bounced Je~s Zeiss and Jason Mrsny recorded
back and won their next two games to runner who hadoeen on first since e:~~~~y.~itcher Brian Sherman the two each. Zeiss singled and tripled
capture second place. On Sunday before the play had started trying to while Mrsny rappec;t two singles,

morning Wayne played LeXington ~:~~~et~~r~h~~s~~~~~:~i:S~~r~~~ Wayne's final game was against
and defeated them 7~ 1 on a brilliant the host team .. O'Neill held .Wayne
pitch(ng'performa'n'ce -by-Jeff Luff-. ~~;~~h t~i: t~~erwtthhee bSaelcl°tondsecOountd· d."'Thin,gls may hhdHve Ikoooked a little scoreless through five complete Inn-

Ll}tt c.;lmeJ!1 torelie'ie starting pIt- Isma or coac an verin early ings of play, and eventually went on
cher MatJ.__Br.uggeman,. and d(~n~r base where shortstop Jeff LuU was as_.th~.ye!y fJrst b.atter of !he_ ga~e tQ d~at!t!eJ!!fa~6-8.
allow a hit. Bruggeman, on the other waiting to. nail the runner tryIng to for Lexington" crankecf"abalT OUT or-
hand, had only allowed one. steal second, for~~ird out. :::d~ark to give LeXington a quick

"In Wayne's final game, they
defeated Wakefield, 7-4, despite
Wakefield's advantage of 8-7 in the
hitting department. The two teams
were knotted at four, until the ninth
inning when Wayne responded to the
challenge set before them with three
runs.

W"mon.30lUp

·W"mel1'~<>voc"

&ci. j,m,"" ,SlUnd..,
60~'. J~n,o .. 16 & Und..,
GotI', j"n,o" 15 & lind.. ,

GI,I',j"n,,,,, 16& Und .. ,

WAYNE ENTRY BLANK
Detach ornd morll will> I.e. '0;

Wayne Tennis Open, 512 Valley Drive. Wayne. NE 68787
Mah. I••• po)'obl. 10: W"y"" l ..nnl, ope"

ttlKU ",,"N" IOU An '0+1"",1(),

SINGLES - S8.00
Men'. Open
M",,-,"A'-
M ..n'.Novice
M..n, 35 & Up
Mon'.5O& Up
Wom..,,·, Ope"

~ITl, W"yn~ \'0,"' (oll,,<;W C~ur" 6 ·w" 1'9h,pd •"u'" tm' I.,h 'h'...'

IVIN",

CARRO.LLTRACTbR.PUL"~
Bush. Pro. Stock & Modified

.' ... . "';.
. .July·15 -7:30p.rn:

Way'ne-'Op-e~n Tennis

Tournament slated
Junior and Adult

AUGUST 12. 13 & 14
Sponsor ~ City Parks & Recroatlon

,...rI... elo." A"""•• 8: 1981

:,~'~''''~;~J<jiJ,::o":~l';,;P~"n~;(i'tp7i~~~e~;p~-m~::'~:~L~Oe~~~~~~~,," ;~::;~tii~"O~e;~~I.:m:~
F"do, A"Q"" 12 Adul" "0" ployo' ~ 30 pm"" f,od"y Aug"" 11 No..,~ me<>n> "o,o"'''''y .....'n.

:::' A~:u:,~) 'l~~:; ~'Qe~!~;, o~~," ~:: ',~~:k:, :~~'~;,~~ ;~;'.~~~~~,:'1,:~'70~~:~~~ ~~:nbee ::I~;~~Y

;:;'~'~;I::~";~'::;'Y'O~ 17;"';~r',:~~~"e:~ ~:~;<~:,v ~::::n<J"Y:~ ~Zlt' ~'~"~:~;C(~~,;~: ~;;,,7;,tn~<> ;~:t;~I ..~j~~Cd
p,,,p~, ,andu<' 01 P~""'P,,"" fo.lu'e'o "b,d... 0, 'hew d"c",,,n, "",II , .. ,,,It ,n 'h" d"jo"lt 01 tho!
pto,e'-----------------------------------------------

CATHY Blankenship from
Sioux City, was the. top
female runner in the run with

.......r••.,,·C"",.·Hack..mU......· "a'TlIOUf-;-14'''minute'and ·14se··

Top chicken runners condtime.

THE TOP TWO performers of the Wayne Chicken Run held •••••••••III!I......~••- j
Saturday were Rick McKeever, at right, and Dennis .Meyer. • . . . EVERYDAY' .•
McKeeve.r, a native of Omaha, covered 'h.e 10.5 mile course in 1 • .' . •

t.::=::=:::::::::::.::;,===:..:..:::..:::.::.=-=:::...::.:.::.:'::":':::'::=.:::!' e~~;n~~~~~~~2n:e~~~~~~~~::=~::::!e::;~:~~~t~~j~:~~~~~~~.o~c~ ..f~~~x~~~~.PR~~~9 ~-~.~~.l ..~~
• ••

• 15' Exp.
~l'- ·····~~jrEiji~·~..·

• 36 Exp.•

Papillion resident Kirk Eymann
blazed the Wayne Country Club with
an 18-hole score of 68, with rounds of
33 and 35, and then held off late
charger Omahan Jay Muller in a
playoff to capture the Wayne Open
held last Sunda ---

Eymann claims Open

Photography: Dave Diediker
PAPILLION RESIDENT KIRK EYMANN IS all smiles after
being presented with the trophy for winning the Wayne Open.
Eymann had to beat late charging Jay Muller in a 3"hole

. playoff to capture the top spot. .

160 golfers invaded· the course 'with (Second Flight) 1. Jim Marsh, Lincoln, 75; 2. Fred
49 claiming championship. The...cu!-..- Stinger,.~_ti:lJi~~_City, HI}· John DeHaan, Sgl
off for the final round was a 78. The Bluff, Iowa. la~ 4. Leenetgen, Wayne, 81.
playoff b,~!ween Eymann and Muller !Third Flight) 1. Norm Henry, Sioux Cily, Iowa,

~frs:~~~~r;~~h~jl~~i:~ ~~:~:cC:;:~:~~ ~~~ ~ .. ~it~r ~:~~:r~' :::~~~~~ :3~ry Finn, Blair,

Muller however, conceded on the (Fourth Flight) 1. Larry Wingett, Pender, 77; 2.

_-t.hird hole-as- his--shoL_QO-_ tb.e....pilL.J._ Randy Swanson, Laurel, 78; J. Layne Marsh. Lin-
went long and out of bounds, while colrr;-82-rl;--l=fre RemeF-rWayne.·82~

Eymann's landed on the green about (Filth Flightl 1, f~ed M~Gowan, Sioux City.

__l-=-~~r.".,:_~~ ..~~~o~.:~ir~: .._ ..... E;~.~~:.;..~~~ S~~i~: S:~~x fltyo.:~w~~~~.~;
Last years chamJ3 Tim MaFehese (Sixlh F1ightt-+:-&H~~''''''_nH''''''--II--'';''

of· Omaha finished in third place with ;::oa;e~~~~;:~~~~:1~~:.O~~~~~~~r~:o~·,~;~f
a one under par 107. Jim Lindau was
Wayne's only local in the top eight as

-he f-inisned-·seventh-with a-109.
The Open ended up with 10 II ights

and Bob Jordan was Wayne's only
---r-eGip.ieAf--Gf,a-:f-Ught-WiRAer-a-s-he-taP. :::~?IWp~I~~~~'a:~f19~~~~~lf~~~02~,"'."~:"~-I~---'-r~=---'"'-----'----~-'.---,---..... _.--~....

tured the ninth flight with an l8-hole Holstein, Iowa, 91; Roger Lueth, Wakefield, 93.

score of 88.
_ .. Former Wayne Herald co-owner ~~~h~:~~) {~~a~:;~_n:l. ~:~n~'as~~~g~;

Jim Marsh, now a Uncolnite. cap- Norfolk, 91; 4. Larry Hunke, Dodge, 93.

tured the second flight with a 75. The (loth Flightll. Jeff Wolfe, Hartington, 88; 2. Bob
following shows who placed in each Nelson, Wayne, 92; J. Swede Fredrickson, Wayne,
flight 94/ 4. Lowell Olson, CarrOll, 96.
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_N_ow_Ynu..Can_Enjoy .....

The Convenience Of A

MastersStaie Tourney

.. Wayili'fTen-nisOCpen
Time is drawing near for the Wayne Open Tennis Tournament. Those

who wish to participate in one or more of the 20 events offered, should
enter early in order to be elgible for the early entry prize drawing, which
is a tennis racket. Participants are limited to two events at the most.

Tournament dates are August 12·13·14. You may pick up entry forms at
Wayne Sporting ._Goods... or at the "Re!'c': CMter 'and Student .Center: ,at
Wayne State College.

There will be a USSSA Softball Masters State Tournament August
27-28, in Columbus, according' Denny Robinson. The-Masters is for teams
consisting of players age 35 and over.

The State Tournament is open to any team who comprises of the age
limits and is also' a national qualifying tournament. Each team is
guaranteed three games at the minimum and do not have to be USSSA

- sancfiOj'fed. _.- ---- ---. - .---.~. -.--- -- .., ... ~--(~~_
The entry fee is $70 with the deadline. for entry Augusl19.

Certificates to be awarded .
This Friday is the scheduled date for all participants of the United

States Tennis Association's Skills and Drills program, to get their cer
tificates and badges, according to tennis instructor Tom Roberts.

AII_partil:.ipants ~T~. encoura9~d_to _a.!!~!:,~_!~e th~_~~_~.ce!L~.~~_~t
10:10 a.m. at the shelter house by the city pool.

Potato Race-8 years and under'-Chrls
·n~lballe[,__.Ra:-'1do!P"i .Troy Graf Carroll'

Ryan I:familton, Mclean; Randy Hanseil, Stan
ton.

Saddle S.howheld

!Sports Briefs

---- The"Hosk~,ns-Saddle,Cl Ub--he~d-t~~ir"~'-:--!i1:,:'~5-t~~~·1~iht)I~;~;"'~~c~~~nT"~c~a~~--- ----
annual JUOlor Horse Show, July 9, at Winkelbauer, Randolpn; Tad Behmer, Hoskins.
the'· Hoskins S~,df'),le Club_.Arena._-Tb~ Hat Race-alJe q.l,2:-::-Brad _~offman,_. Hoskins;
fo.llowinglSaiisting Of events and ~he ~~~e:~~;:-;:~-~::;.-"]OSh~hmer, Hoskins-;-
winners of the four place troph!es Hat Race-age 13-16-Chad WinketbaueT,-Ran-'-
given in each event. dolph; Tad Behmer, Hoskins; Jeff Jones...

Mcleanl Tina Mellick, Jackson. "
Cloverleaf Barrels-8 years and under-Chris
Winkelbauer, Randolph; [)e.rak Cunningham,
Wausa; Jessica Suhr, Wausa; Adam Behmer,
ffOSIITJlS:-----~. . ---".-

Cloverleaf Barrel-age 9-12-Nichole Suhr,
Wausa; Matt Behmer, Hoskins; Brad Hoffman,

Po-ta-t( Raee-age--e---9---12-NiI:;--hole'_.$uh~U5a-;....-_ .Hosltins;....JeurD¥---OfSO.8LB~m.~pJph. Nicho~_
Matt Behmer, Hoskins; Josh Benmer, Hoskins; also won the gift certificate from Dick's Western
Kris Hansen, Stanton. Wear.
Barrel Crawl-8 years and under~ Troy Graf, Cloverleaf Barrels-age l:H6-Cam Behmer,
Carroll; A$lam Benmer, Hoskins: Ryan Hoskins: Brian Winkelbauer, Randolph: Chad
Hamilton, Mclean; Randy Hansen, Stanton. Winkelbauer, Rand<!lph: Jeff Jones, Mclean_

- ge--9-J2-Bll'ad--Winkelbauer, - -Pole Bending-age 9-J2-Brad-Winkelbauer, Ran---
Randolph: Tina G·raf, Carroll; Buffy Appel, dolph: Brad Holtma-~llIs, Rick Pall~iSOh,
Hoskins; Jake Gral, Belden. Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Belinda Appel, Hosflms.
Stake Race-8 years and under-Adam Behmer, Pole Bending-age ,13-16-Chad Winkelbauer,
Hoskins; Cnris Winkelbauer, Randolph: Troy Randolph; Brian Winkelbauer, Randolph; Tad
Gral, Carroll; Jessica,S.uhr•. Waus_~_...... ,. _B~~r:n.er, Hosk,i~s: TonY~.Ml::!_li_~~,J~sc~:·
Flag Race-age q·12-Belinda Appel, Hoskins; Rat Race-Nichole Sufir. Wausa; Brad Hof(m'~rt;

Bra.dleY Winkelbauer, Randolph; Brad Hoffman. Hoskins; Chad Winkelbauer, Randolph: Tanya
Hoskins; Matt Behmer, Hoskins. Mellick. Jackson.

.* Payments are monthly -l%of
outstanding principal plus monthly_ )
accumulated interest.·

~ The State National Bank

~~~\~,~~~\?,?,~~~,~~" ,
Ill..' . ~ l II ,I) \ I t rll!H I I I) j(

Use the new tax laws to YOUR benefit. Home Equity
'----b-()8ll--inrerest-is--usuaHy--deduetible.St-ate-National-Bank---------

and Trust Company has a new concept in credit - Home
Equity Loan --,... designed exclusively for area
homeowners.

In D-Rec competition, Corral Bar
of Coleridge took top honors' by
defeating Varsity-Pabst Blue R,ibbon
of Wayne in, the finals. Telebeep of
Norfolk and KTCH 01 Wayne linished
third and fourth respectively with all
four of the teams qualifying for the
state tournament.

a pair of singles while,Overin and
Dian rapped'a single and a double.

Randy Lau was credited with a
base hit 'in the ninth innin'g which ac·
counted for the total of nine hits for
the-locals.

In the final division of play, Mary's
Int: orNorfolk-aefea-fed[fan-ny"SBiir
& GriJI of Omaha to win the E portion

caf the tournament. 'Cify Limits Bar of
Norfolk finished third,

HURRY INI
S"LEENDS
JULY 23

::0 Stafl,tng~power~7= -,.~,',

you"can count on.

Limited SO.monln WarrBD.ly.
Ask !or de\ails. ~

P155J80R13
Whitewall

_~~g_T!aaa..Neaded~ _

Goodyear ~'50"

Battery---,- .p~~~~:()Dle-=i!;qUitYc-LOalJ=foL~nY__-=_-.-.....-ccc_-c~*aJi?~~u~:n1faa:if~~=~~~ll_~-.~
.$4995 a. purchase auto d. remodel home

Inslalled b. educate children e. vacation * Interest is at a competitive rllte,
S"es 22F. 24. 24F and 74 -lH----Ift-_-=c:.:.-'pc.:u=r:.:c:.:h::::a::::s'-e:...--fu_r_n__i'-tu-re~~-f.-a-n-'y'-u_se~ adjuste~_lj.r~t day of each m()nth.

Sioux City's Gregg Johnson put the
nail in the coffin with a home run
with men on base

in the 10th inning, but twC? _~rrors and
a walk took its toU on Wayne, w-tlic-h
eventually succumbed 11-6.

Wayne tallied nine hits offensively
with Jeff Pasold, Steve Overin, Mike
Meyer and Jeff Dion each recording
two hits. Pasold,and Meyer each had

Wayne. Sport'ing GOq(js 'finished se
cond in the tournament behind Sher
man's. Sporting Goods was the only
team 'to beat ,Sherman's, but due to a
forfeiture suffered by Sporting
Goods, Sherman's won the tie
breaker which consisted of the
amount of runs the teams scored
Jb.r:ougl:lou-t-.the tour:nament...---- ..__

BlJdgel Bailie ·of Norfofklinisned
third while Jakes Bar _and Liquor
Mart, both of Norfolk finished fourth
and fiflh.

......--_'_·_'1-'~~·--t--'.Iil

\

A-Z-Vac of Norfolk, plated second
in the women's division and. Larry's
M~in Street Bar;' a1'50 of Norfol-k p,lac
ed third. Thr~e Wayne teams, Elec
trolux, 4th Jug and Wayne Merchants
finished fourth, sixth and seventh
respecfively.

game was stretched to 10 innings.
Sioux Ci!y was granted only two hits

Wayne knotted the score at six, in
the bottpm of the eighth inning. No
one scored in the ninth inning so the

The..le.~a_.~~~n9~d ha".lds agCl~n.,
h-owever, in the very next inning
when Sioux City climbed back into
the lead wi!h ~.two-r.un, in.ninQ".whi.c.t1
-chahge'd-the'-sc'oreboa'rd to -6-5'.-"

The score remained 4·1 until the
bottom of the sixth inning when

Wayne's town team hosted Sioux
CitY-Sunday-nighl al OveririField:

. a,nd after the first two innings of play,
_.the,lot.ah fauna. the_ms.e.IYE!:s bet1ind
by a 4-,1 count.

Phojography.: Kevin Peterson
STEVE MUIR CONCENTRAIES INTENTLY ON getting a
base-hit- for--Kf€ Hin--the 10c::aFweekend· tournament. -Mlefti
John Meleena rounds third base enroute to his home run which C-,..-'-_--""'"-_-'--'---""-'--'-:'- ......

sparkedKTCH. .. ..•,,!!!~

-Wo}i,nelown-teom 9ropsclecisiorrtoSioox-City

Wayne took ~dvantage.QfS.ome Siou.x
,: City miscues and stormed ahead of

the visitors 5-4.

27 softball teams'made their way to
Wayne this past weekend which was
a part of.the Annual Chicke.n Days
Celebration in Wayne. . .

The teams- were 'd,.ivided ~into four
different cate,goties' withseven
women's teams c:ompetlng" 'In the C

- and D portions' of th~ tournament.
___M~[LDriv.e..Jn"--"LMorlolk-won-lhe ..... _

women's'jportion oJ th~ tournament '
and they .qualified~to' take part in In the Mens divisions, Sherman's
regional--ac-ti-on -whk·h .consists , of-- E-onstruetion of W'ayn'e-were the vic-
eight states. The regional action will tors of a round robin set. up consisting
be in Hukhinson, Kansas, next of teams in class C and D.'Sherman's
month. - ~won three games and lost only once ...

, ,

--'T'------:!--

I

I PR1CE~, LIMITED, WARRANTIES, 'CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS
'c'" '.' c,''', ~',,,,, n,· SHOWN AVAIl.ABl.E AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEe ANY OF THE

. ;:~;:-~R~~i~J~~~NJl~~~~?,.E~~ff':S~lERS FOR THEIR COM~EnTIVE PRICES,

1l..... ·YNEDERBY.S-ERVICE
~-'--+-~WUII:'A~--3iO$.-MAIN .3.75'21121.WAY,,.~-



WilliC1m Benshoof

C:hurch in Winside. He lived and farmed in the Winside area all his life. Along throughout the United States. Following leave, Jorgensen went to
with his-sister Ida, he operated a produce station in Winside from 1965 to 1969. "Wayne County needed to collect Naval Air Station, Meridan,
e--r=en-rcm-ffOm'1armin~fc'-(fdmove-d-to Wins-ide' in'l983. --_.- Art convention· scheduled 247 valid signatures, They collected Mississippi for training as an avia-
Survivors includeJi..\le sisters, Mrs. Louise Lambrecht of EI Dorado Springs, 829," said Schrant. - tiun 'st1_ppfy ,clerk. Th~ primary pur-

Mri.,--Mrs. Anna Talbott and Mrs. Emma p'apstein, both of Norfolk, Ida Hank The Northeast Nebraska Art Association has scheduled its 1988 "Each volunteer petition cir- pose of ,the course': is to provide
and Henrietta Jensen, both of Winside; three brothers, John of Yakima, Wash., Associaton of Nebraska Arts Ciub .(ANAC) convention at Northeast culator should be complimented for enlisted Marine Corps personnel with
Rienhard of Hooper and Henry of Knoxville, Iowa; nieces and nephews. Nebraska Community College in Norfolk and the Norfolk Arts Center. using their own money, time and the knowledge and skills necessary to

He IS preceded In death by hiS parents; 6ne brother, tmtt;-am::r-un--e-'stster-;- ~~I-t ,wilLi-ncl-ude over 24 e\/en-t-s-r-wh-i~)' be S€'€r:l for le55 t~ dilIgence, she saId. ~~;~~:Il~~~r~~~.'(~~V,r equil ed ill aAlvina. These activities include watercolor, demonstrations, slide shows, ~ "Nebraskans have this democratic
Honorary pallbearers were Herman Jaeger, Howard Iverson, Guy Stevens, style show featuring hand-painted silk garments, vendors exhibits, a right, to place on the ballot by peti- Ohe June 1, Jorgensen was pro-

Norman Anderson, Dallas Schellenberg, Ed Thies, Frank Weible and Emil "watermelon art" exhibit, an outside barbeque and a final dinner and
tion, any issue they feel affects moted to Private First Class.

Koli. critique.
Active pallbearers were Robert Hank, Cart Paustian, Gene Jensen, Detmer Three Wayne residents, Carlos and Sherian Frey, and Michael Fluent Nebraska society or its destination," Graduating first in his class, he was

Jensen, Donnie Talbott and Gustaff Papstein. will be displaying works fn-"the state exhibit which travels to different she added. meritoriously promoted to Lance

Burjal was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with McBride-Wiltse ci,ties each year. Mrs. Carl (Johanna) Berg of Win" Corporal on June 2.

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.
-- ~--h-ese-events-'vvillbe open 10 lite publtc-urr-s-aturday;-'-Juty-t6from1j:-.)- sk-i-Rs...were Fgligwir:lg 1eave--at.~l>om~

and Sunday, July 17 from 8·3. the top signature collectors from Corporal Jorgensen will be stationed
Wayne County, according to Schrant. In Okinawa for 12 months.

Allred Edward Erich Miller,. the son 0\ Wllfiam and Minnie (Miller) Miller, Frank Kubik, the son ot Frank and Antonia Stejskal Kubik, was born Feb. 20, ovem '.
was born Nov. 28, 1909 on a farm ,near Winside. He was baptlz~d ,and confirmed 1898 at Prague. He attended rural schools in-Colfax and Cumi.ng Counties. He LaVon Schrant. of WI nsld,~'1
In the St, Paul's Lutheran 'Churd; In Winside. He attended" rural schoof'in married Ida Kudrna on March 16; 1940 at West Point. The couple farmed in the spokesperson for, Nebraskans -for
D..i.~.trict 58. He married L~n'a'·Njemanon AprW2~-'1936 at Norfolk. The couple Bancroft, Pender'and 'Emerson areas, retiring in 1968. They moved to'Wayne C.lean Environment, attended the
farmed 13 years south of Winside until 1949 when he bought ioto the.Nieman in 1983. Right to' Vote announcement Thurs-
Service Station, with his father-in-law, which he oper,ated until retiri~g",in1985. Surivovrs include his wife, Ida of Wayne; one son, Larry Kubik of Wayne; day, July 7 at the state capitol in Un-
He was a member of St. Paul's Lutherran Church where he served as an Elder one daughter, Mrs. Billy (Julia') Meyer of Kuna, Idaho; 7 grandchildren; 13 coin.
and trustee, and·:had driven a school bus 18 years. . . great grandchildren; five brothers,' Clarence Kubik of Thurston, O.tto K!Jbik of Sam Wei sch, leader of the

Survivors include his wife, Lena Miller of Winside; two sons, Larry Miller o:f. Omaha, Olin Kubik of Pender; Milo Kubik of Pender and George Kubik of West Nebraskans for the Right to Vote;
~ardnerville, Nev. and Eugene Miller of Grand Prairie, Texas; five gra'nd· point; two sisters, Mrs./Mary Novak of Pender and Mrs. Olga Herzlnger of submitted more than 57,QOO
children; two brothers; Erven Miller of Bellevue, Wash. and Wilfred Miller of Suhl, Idaho; nieces and m!phews. . signatures on petitons supporting a
Hoskins; tw.o sisters, Mrs. Rueben (Esther) Voecks of Puy:allup, Wash. and He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, one brother and five law to withdraw Nebraska from the

"Mrs. Glen (Viola) Roland of PuyalluP'..Y'ash.; nieces and nephews. sisters. compact and give state and local
He was preceded in death by hIs parents and one Sis.ter. Pallbeaters were LaVern Kubik, Loren Kubik, Donald Kubik, Marvin Kubik, voters veto power over the constryc-
H6ri6r-ar'y-~-pallpearers-'-wnlbe --Dr.- .-N±-.-.. -Oittmani '-George:::'Voss-,' Lynn James Markham and Donald Johansen. ..._ tion of a.r.adioactiv'e-waste ~ite.

_ Le_s_s_ma~DolJ Lei.ghton,- B~r:'_._Be~~tl.0of, AI Schlueter, Willis Reichert a~d Bur~al was in ~he Roseh_i..I.I_C~~e.tery in Pender yvlth Schumacher Funeral To get on the. November ballot, at
Ronal.dteaptey:-- - ~:~---._--~-" , . . '. ._."_~ ~,_!:iQ!!leQL~y.ne In ch~!.~~._ofarr~nge~ents: least 39,5H>--vaftd'''' signahtres-" were--

Active pallbearers will be Dean Koehler, TIm Miller, Mike Miller, Dale . - ··-,.....-------nee'ded~.---.--------
Carstens, Randy Miller and Linden Smith. M thO 'R" th '''It :llt k . t I 40d

Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher or a Ie ':"1 a .eapproxl.ma e y ays
Funeral Home in Winside in charge of arrangements. to validate signatures In each county. Ja"con Jorgensen

Martha Rieth, 94, of Laurel died Tuesday, Juty 12, 1988 at Sioux City, Iowa. Approximately one outof eV,ery three ~
Serv.ice~Lwil'--b~_hg:!dFriday, 'July 15 at 10:30 a.m. at the Concordia Lutheran of the signatures would have to be re- Pvt. Jason Jorgensen, son of Cyn-

Church in Concord. TheRev~'(jlJaneM'arburger will officiate. A family prayer'- jeded to keep iLoflJh~b.~lIot, which thia Jorgensen, has completed
service will be held Thursday, July 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the McBride-Wiltse Mor- is very unlikely," said Schra-nt. recruit TraTning-ar'-M~n'-ine---Corps
~ Laurel. The peti.tion, .~c;:hrant said, reads to Recruit Depot, San Diego:.

Martha Adeline Rieth, the daughter of HansJ-:'-and Dorethea Hinz Holdorf, withdraw Nebraska from the Central During the 11-week training cycle,
was born Sept:"'21; 1893'in Cuming County. She grew up il) !hurston and Dixon Interstate LoW Level Radioactive he was taught the basic;:s of bat-
Counties. She married Herman Fredrick Rieth on Nov. 29, 1924 at Sioux City, Waste C.ompact headquartered at tlefield survival. He was also in-
lowa~ The couple farmed northeast of Concord until 1946 when they moved into Atlanta, Georgia. She said that if traduced to the typical daily routine
town. Following her husband's death in May, 1957 she remained in Concord un- Nebraska does withdraw, state that he will experience during enlist-
lTI'l9HITWn-effsl,-e-rrroved·tutaurel:-S-he-was-an-aE-t-tve-membel:--Oflhe Concordia r-eg4sret:ed----¥ote.r:s....wilLmELM~ater ment, and studied the personal and
Lutheran Church and a member of the Anna Circle of the Lutheran Church date if they want a low level radioac- professionaTStandaro exhibIted by

___~~o~e~,~~~._~~~!~o_.~CI.l!.g,~.!_~unda~c~_~o~ __~a~y.. y_e.ars.. __. . ,.. _-, ,_, _'" tiYa.W.askslt!:LinJ1te.btas~~.~ ..._~_-' ,_ . _M.;Ir:in~s. .~_~ ~~ ~
Survivors IOcJuCJe two sons, Duane Creamer ofWay~e ana ~eRoy Creamer Other options to disposing of -- -H-e-also participated in 'an active

of Laurel; one brother, Max Holdorf of Concord; one Sister, FrIeda Rastede of ... t ·1 bl' h ·ct Th dT' did
Laurel; nine grandchildren; and eight great grandchildren. ~as es ar~ aval a ...e,_ s. e. sa,. ... ey _ can., lonlng. progra~ an ~~ ne

She was preceded in death b h r ts husband six sisters and one Include alternative methods of proficiency In a variety of military
brother. y er pa en " generating electricity which would skills, inciuding first aid, rifle
Pallbearer~wilfbegrandsons Warren, Gregory, Davjl Jeffrey, Mark and eliminate over 98 percent of the low marksmanship and close order drill.

Ryan Creamer. U\~'~~;>c1t level, radioactive waste in Nebraska; Teamwork and self-discipline were
Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in contracting with already existing emphasized throughout the training

charge of arrangements. sites; and having fewer compacts cycle.

I Gustav Hank, 70, of WinSide died Friday, July 8, 1988 at the Lutheran Com-
~-ffiufli.t--Y-.blosp-i-:t.aLin----NodOl.k.:" ._ __ .. -----:---=-~: "'"~ .. ~

\ Services were held Tuesday, July 12 at the Trinity Lutheran Churcl, in Win-
side. Rev. Marsha Jark-Swain officiated with Rev. Peter Jark·Swain assisting.

Gustav W. (Gus) Hank, the son of Gust and Mary Hohneke Hank, was born
Sept. 13, 1917 at Hoskins. He was baptized and confirmed at Trinity Lutheran

! William Benshoof died at his home in Kingston, Wash.
~ William Wayne Benshoof, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benshoof, was born
i"l April 5, 1908 in Wayne.
~.. Sur.ViYQr_~.i!!!=~d~~i~_wi~~~_the,former Emma Christensen; three sons, Ken-
r-- -nei'-h-,----a--m-HS-i-c-----i.AStl:-v-G.tot:Jn.:seaT.lle.:.Mllton...a:.g.Qvernment worker and Clifford at
~ home; and one sister, Ella Mason of Laurel. -- _.- .- -

~
~_ ..~~.~--

i Gustav Honk

-'j
~..~~~_'_..._.",~~_J

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
.Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues·
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, inter.n)
___._Sunda_Y--:_ ... Service at. Wa.kefield

Health;'Gare. Ceoter~/' 8 a.m.. ; _Sy~daY''''i

school, 9; worship, 10:30.

New!
The

Marl{et~l\13ker'CD

ST.-PAULiS-LUiHE~AIII - - 
(John Fale, paslor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:15; late worship, 10:30;
RlMliQflal. <,:~nter family picnic, noon;

_-=c-'P,-,R""E",SOJB"-YJ-LT"EcOR"I"A-,,N'c-~ ~:~~a~f. t~~::~,~I~i%~~ :t:~: ~'~ri
(Richard Kargard,pastor) a.m. Tuesday: Sunday school

Sunday: Adult class, 9:45 a.m.; teachers meeting, 7 p.m.
worship. 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10: 15; ~ircuit

battle of youth groups, Altona, 'no 5
p.m.; AAL at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 7. Wednesday: Evening
LWML,8p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer; pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school/Dobson
film, 7 p.m.; worship, 8:30. Monday:
Ladies Aid visits Wakefield Health
Care C~nter, 2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

S~~~,y..:_5.undayschool, 9:45. a.m_...;_
worshipi 10~45;· ..ice cream 'sodaL, 7
p.m. Sund~y-Saturday: Junior high
camp. Tues-day: Young women's Bi
ble study, 1:30 p.m.; diaconate, 7
p.m.; church quarterly meeting, 8.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

~T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Huh,ke, pastor)

Satur~ay: Mass, 7:45p.m. Sunday:

Mass, 8 a.m.; Hillcrest Care Center
service';-2 rr.rri.

IMMANUEL~LUTHERAN

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Friday-Saturd_~y: l.mrnanual

Lutheran youth overnighter at Ponca
State Park. Sunday; Sunday school
and adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; war·
ship with communion, 10; battle of
youth groups, 2 to 5 p.m.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; ,evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Wednesday; Bible study,
prayer time and Kids K~ub, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Allen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30. a.IJ1.. ; no
Sunday school.

meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8:45 a.m., followed with choir prac
tice. Tue.sda,Y: Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesda-y.:-.JJ-Oter'~mee.Hngr 8-p--;m.-

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a·.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday'; Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p:'m·.;'-prayer- servIce, 7.

!laurel

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 7 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 8. No service Sunday.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, p{lstor)

Thursday: Supper meeting at
Wayne city auditorium for ministry
of the Evangelical Free Churches, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice (report on, Denver youth can
ferenceL 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Family night, prayer and Bible
study, 8 p.m.

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, past-or)

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
_ class, 9:30a.m.; wor~hip, 10;45. Mon

day: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Morning
day' camp for children, UnWed
Methodist Church, Dixon. The WCTU
will join the children at ?_p.m. for a
program.

'''"''':

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship fMrs. 'Max Lund
strom guest speaker), 9:45 a.m.; cof
fee a.nd fellowship, 10:35; share-a
meal, noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thur.~day: -Sewing'Clrcle, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday:Worshlp,~~8:30a.m.; ~ adult
forum, fellowshIp coffee and Luther
League meeting, 9:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Wayne Men
tal Health Center (by appointment),
2:45 p.m.; Tops, 6:30; social ministry
committee, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

tJames M. Barnett.)
--- (·pastor·)

Sunday: Services, 9 'a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
-.( Donald-Cleary, pasto~)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.FIRST BAPTIST

--.-. (Go-fdi>-n 'Granberg; p-astot'l
Sunday,: Sunday school, 9:30 a'.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
wor~shlp, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service,.'-I:3o. p.·m.~:,=

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (ChristianJ

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ..9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

~-F-;-RG~RINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, alLages,_
9:15 a.m.; worship with commpnion,
10:30.

/Wayne I
-;-~~EVANGEbojGAk-FREE~

1 mile east of Country Club
I c;,!a'rry Ostercamp, pastor)

;&u y: Sunday school, ages two
throug adult, 9:45 a:m.; worship,
11; prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.;
BibTes-tudy; '6~:30:--:-- '-.-.-

•effective yield 8.0%
---- -uNITel;:flOtRERAN.------.:. _ rate of return on $10,000 rate olretum on $10,000 '

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) c-oeposited~or+monlhs--_---~~deposite,U<!!]J=nl(}llths-__~

Sunday: Su;nday school, 9 a.m.; Presenting TWOsafe, solid options to the often volatile stock and
worship, 10: 15. bond market! The Market Maker CD isa premium rate eertif-

Northeast ~ebraska"s Icll-ge~t
Christian hook and gift· slore UNITED METHODIST ieate of deposit with your choice of a short or moderate length

M....c..B... R...1.. DE
Sunday school curricuIUl~1. Day (~Ron Mursick, pastor) m

b
atuthrilyF'SALI'C'deposits are fully insured up to $100,000 per aC<Qunt

JEHOVAWSWITNESSES ~ ~~ ~ ~ School curriculum. Sunday; Adult Sunday school, 9:45 . y e '. .
. 61~~~a~~~'::'a~d. ~ WILTSE - Video rcri~tals. a:rn:; worshii> and children's Sonday ThelvlarkelMaker CD is ideal for the saverlooking-fota-top~-

Friday: Congregational book school,10:45. rate on their savings while retaining the safety of a guaranteed.

__.__=:~:~£~9~:£~~~~.__•_o.~~W~~~~~,- .JHosklns 1. :.__J~sSTI.lp·'e.~:""UTj"~'.ll-:'l---,"---r"""·f,~5i~~U~~~ril~~~·teDrninY~Vi~~~~~:::.oe:::'"t~.::~::.:n~:::~~u~~O:::e~:.::r:.:e:::~::.~~::.on~M;~~~;~ay:::hU::.,r:;~~a:·e:i.:.:~::.~w:.:.ew.::~::~::ar_k_e_t_-J.__~
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service 1"'I..I 1.""£.1 :iiI. r-Io\UJ,.') L nl::;.", OC In yo .

~ . meeting, '8;20. For more intormation ~A.UR.E.L' ,~,PEACEUNITED (Ricky Bertels, pastor) IESiiJ
ca1l375~2396: -'~--~~'. , . CHU-RCHOFCHRIST Thursday; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. _Sun· Insured 10$100,000 by the FSLIC ~.

INSIDE (John David, pastor) day: Worship with ~ommunion. 9
.~ REDEl:MElttUTHERAN-"~ "~SundaFWorshlp.~9:30 a;m:~' -~--~'a:mo;SunqaY'sch<iob 10; AAL picnic, tB=

,; (Wall~ce Wolff, interim pas,or) ~==,=,==:::::::::::::::-L_--==="'" -- 7 p,m. •• ~
.. -CSuncray:-'Eartr"-se1'vtce-tRev:'~----c--'-~~--- 'TRtlttT-Y-EVA"'GEld€Alo-~ ~
W~tter Rowotdt guest'speaker), 8:30'. UNITED METHODIST . LUTHERAN I -'~-k~~'··· .." I~-- ~--' .---
a.m,; . intergeneriltlonal Sunday (Keith Johnson, pasto~j . (James Nelson, pastor). Wit .'. eflefd, CJCCIDErf1'AL ..
sC,hoob 9:A5;lateser~iCe;lL.broad· Sunday: worship, .1l.a.m.NoSun· Friday: Church councIl, 8 p.m. NEBRASK.A..{
ca.sf oK I CH.,\I\oilda,. ,c GeAreRRl : nda.: Worshlp:,. 9:15 a,m. Tuesc CHRISTIAN
committee,' 4.: 15 p.m. Tuesday: 'llay: Vorers>·rneetlng, .p.m. '~IIANK
L~J'II.esstudy·,grllOP•.6:45 a.m. PRESBYTERIAN-. ~ . sun~ay: Bible school, 9:.3~ .a.m.;· Highenatesonei,"er. :
lIVe~ne.sd"Y:ViSlt"tion;l :30 p.(n'.; ,,;j CONGREGA,t19t!.i\L ZION LUTHERAN.. worsh.p,t~:~g, Y~lUt'!~a,etlvlt.eS, 6 term a",ilableo.. .~~, _
yo.iJfll OVl1fiilgtit1;etrea!,cS;" . . ~:(GaiiAxen,pastorl· (George Da"!",,pastorl- c,,,,~,cC-:"-,,"lThcJlVl>41!!!~j!~,,¥i!~~~'!!'5e~b--:._~&:-.--' '.. . .

Sunday: Combined. Worship ser· Thursday': Dual parish youth ble study, 8 p.m. .' .. ' ., .•. < . .-. ~ ~"'-"--~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST IAllen
(Keith W. Johnson,pastor) ,

Thursday: Church work day, 7:30 FIRST LUTHERAN
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.; {Ouantit Marburger, pastor)
coHee and tellowship, 10:30; Sunday Sunday; Wor'ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday LOGAN CENTER

~ __ s<bopL1JL"5,__~._~_._~__sc,hool,10. __~ , ~,_~ UNITED ~ETHODIST

GRACE LUTHERAN SPRINGBANK FRIENDS ~~--S~u:~~~~~:~~'9~~t:r~;Sun -SCRUM,tClfE.
. (Jam~~~s::~;~:t~~~~ast9r) .sund~:O~~~::;.~~~.:~,t~~.~.oE~m!.L day school, 10:15. FUNERAL

, (Jetlrey Anderson) worship, 10:30; fellQwshlp of praise, 7 DIXON UNITED METHODIST HOMES
Ji,\~SO~-'-~!~.p.a~!or) p.m. Monday: Youth Bible study, 8 (T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday; Bible b'reilktast, 6:30' p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bible study, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.: WAYNE
----:j>-m~:::..;;S,,:"~nd~a~Y~·rCTnbe~I:;,'!,:!t:':he,:r:.aa,""~H~Q~!Jr~-Z7':':' 31l10CIPLmlD..--'-'-_-'-'---':::c:==--,__-lwrt!0~r:,;s'lhilEp,,-,.!!101.;:130~· . II-_--CARROLL'-,-,.~.~--11I~l-~~-"::::'=IIJ--l

,?roadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
schoot and Bible classes, 9; worship: UNITED METHODIST DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC WINSIDE
10; AAL, 11. Monday: Gra<e voters (T.J. Fraser, pastor) (Norman Hunke,pastor) 375.3100
assem bl Y,.8 p·rn· .. Tuescl.ay: Sum,mer Sunday; Wprshi.p,.9 ~,m·~ Sun(ta~ ~U.!1~_it..Yi, 1VI.C1~_;;,.8 C!.m.
"Ufe" Bible study series, 8 p.m:- school, 10.. -,S.te_v.e.._LD...OD.O_Q' _
Wednesday; Men's Bible breakfast, Schumach'er .

6:30 a.m. IC~r;~11 THE ~ ABBEY
.._~__I!IDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST . INC

-~--20ifE-:l'ourt)j-St;---- -"---;I.1'Altt'S-L-UTIfE~AN--- -2--0""7fa'=-IS'-o-n.
. (Bernard Maxson, pastor) (Mark Miller"pastor) }I " lUi:tU

Sunday; Sunday school,c 10 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday schoot, 10:30 Norfolk, NE
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 a.m.; worshtp, 11:30: 379.1\712
p:m. Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30 "-'
p.m, For free bus transportation call
375,3413 or 375~2358.
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1021 5. 13TH ST.,
NORFOLK, NE.,

371-8210

Fdday and.Saturday

"The Loose"
POlXFl;...·-:-------

C~UNTRY.----.........

:;;-Mldnlght·Wlnd"

Show notes

'4thWeek9,f peach on
. ~heBeaclt"klnl

, , Contest;.

:c•.:.~Frt~!!l~"-_.'-,.

•. USDA choice steaks
cut fresh dally

•. HighquaUtvchlClcen 
& seafood entrees

• AlI-you:can-eat salad
bar with over 110

selections
• Baked potato bar

- .-fce--cream-sundae 1HIr----c
.

A lot ot people flew the coop
and landed in Wayne on Satur
day. It is speculated thafthe
'population grew by another
5,O~eopleon that day. _
~~·:'ThisYear's. C~"- .Sbo'll/._
was more successful than It
has ever· been. We had more

tlospi~al_
News '

so
WELLINGTON,
Roast DUI;:K,

. SALMON;SWOfID.- .
-~F1SH,TROUT, .. _

LOBSTER & More!

The Wayne He!ald, Thursday, luly t4, 1988

.--------...,..,

D.J. EveryFriday Night 9-12:30
$1.00 Cover - Drink Specials

. -Where It-Happens!

, TRULYEXCEPTIONAL
GOURMET DINING AT MODEST PRICES!

• VEAL Cordon Bien $8.95
• Icelandic COD in Lobster Cream Sance '$8.95·
• SCAI:I;OPSCoquiliesi: Jacques_.. . .$9:95
• Clnb STEAK wfmushrooms $6.95--
'SH 7·.~5

Taco del Sol is a Mexican food restaurant with a lot to offer.
With its move to theOearborn Mall 1'/2 months ago, came the

_._. additipn of L.<L!:\(l;.adiL...agarruu-.Jiom..wlib.snmething.1ol:.all-
ages. They've also added several items to their menu, oneof,
which is fried ice cream.

Connie Dangberg, owner .and manager of Taco del Sol for
'1 1/2 years, says it's their fast friendly service, low prices, and

-,c~f!'eE!'del+ve,..y·ser-v-ic-e-thatlTlake--i-t-so.popu!a",cShe.4lso.points"" ,..11I===================;;;;11I
out that they have the only Mexicanfood deIiVerY_Service.~i~n1lii.iijiij•••il-

eras a. ,
The first business .in the Dearborn Mall, Taco del Sol is -.:TVRs

soon to have a drive thru win·dow for those of you on the go. -at t':#;'.9u{lbb
For a relaxing meal inside, they offeta spacious dining area ).-'" so. HWY. 81 ~.
with a tradiational Mexican decor. Many folks meet here in ' NORFOLK. NE

the mornings to enjoy coffee.
Taco del Sol is also available for birthday parties. Just get

in touch with Connie at 375·4347. Their hours are 8 a.m.-ll
p.m. Tues. through Sun. and 8 a.m.-9 p.m. on Mon.

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE.

371-6152

- THROUGHOUT the Chicken Show, Mall Meyer, while Cory Erxleben
various' c;ontesfs were conducted in finished second and Mike Marsh was

Cathy Blankenship of SI.oux C;t~ with,. the areas' of Bon Ami paneling, third. ... ...
8 __ t,ime Of--+--fleljry-l-4-miJw-te~s__ehk---kens,___eggs;_eg~eGG~-t:iflQ----an~~l3-andover 'Hen tll-Irk.Off wi..o.:.--
Seco~ds. . .' hats ,....... _ -ner- ..-waS--·Lyle-o Geor-ge-, ,..followed--by

Thmgs got roiling at Bre,!is1er Park Results of the Bon Ami paneting 'ffeidi Hansen (second) and Chad
.. . er 7 '- first, E.vans of Winside (third). Age 12 and

(continued from page 1A)

·Chicken-----.----"....,..----------

THINGS TO DO

I
-.;r£.~ ... . ,'.'. .,"
pil~ IN-S~R-EET

THURSDAY NIGHT
JAMS

backgrs>.uoJ:l,I'lIbeable fohelp Paula
-'<serve thepecople-.of Wa-ynEFb-etfer. 

Coble iolned Edward D. Jones &
Co.- In May ,1988. She is a native of
Page, Nebraska and has lived in.

···'Wa~efieldfor17-years;-~-··

~e-dwa-"-d--o":--J-Oiles&"CO:, a iTlember
offhe New York$fock Exchange, has
more.fhanlOOO offices in36 states,
with headquarterrs in St. Louis. 'The
Wayne office was established in
June, 1984. '"

Marci Hansen

announces a
new menu

item!
FRIED ICE

CREAM
$1.75

........ es r any •
lan't ,th.,. iOmIIthl"lll ':yau'd Ilk.' 'to
~:t':"t. tOl\lght,wl~h a Dcil,ry ~_nfJ

Treat your..i. -t~,- ~-'~-.- ih~ wond.rl"ul
cakes frOm, DaIry Qu._" ,Round Cokes,
H_rt.Sh~ Cok..,_ -Log - Cok..; All
made of cool, a_my chocolat. and
-vanilla DO.oft..."., lay...... wl:th light,

=~~::a=,coC:='J::n.:!lI:'~c,::
lno. All fronn .net pOck.... ta Itak•.
hom.. W..II ..... decoraN the Rf;tuntlor

CAKES FOR
. ALL OCC~SIONS

~ ounces of Ice cream dipped In
a coatlrig. deep fat fried. put
1,,_ alJ edible bowl; tupped with
honey., mounds of whipped

~eam, an.d.J:L.E.bau.~---Ur--r
Great for one. II;linough for two!

'the Rooster Crowing 'event was 'Blue' Amanda Waltoni se~ond, Roy eYi . . .
belonging to Matthew Jensen of Win- - -Third, Heather Walton; honorable SchluA<;,-follewed-by-Ji..U--O~-L--ear:y..and event co;;coordinator Jane
side, register'ing. ~2 crows. Second mention, Ashley' Walton. Erin Aggers: O'_Leary..,!· .

was 'Birp', entered by 'JD O'Leary, Ages 8-12 - first, Brent Meyer; se- Vavra also won the chicken calling "We've had some people con-
with 46 crows recorded. cond, Tony Polt; third, Ann Swerc- contest during the afternoon of the. tacting us who want to know
-Thl'-'(;hj"ken·F~¥Ing.-Meetgot off zek; honorable mention, AQn Wa.yneChicken Show,!" when the celebration will be

the ground -shortly afterwards. Wisema-n. - f next year," she added.
The chicken winning- the he..avy A Chicken Song Conte~t also took One of the events which went

cGlass was e'ntered, by Delmer Ages 13-18 _ first, Jason Johs. plac.e that afternoon. In the over smoothly, she said, was
ansebom of Osmond (l5'7"). In the a.. ~ren's division, winners were;
'ddl d' ,. th' . Adults - first, Marla AU~.\'r;::: the Nafional Cluck-Off and the

ml e IVlslon" e winner was ow.n- cond, Judith H'ampton (of S~n., Ber- , firs I Tami -Jo Schluns and Jenny Chicke~ Sqng Contest.
ed by Lori GC!ns~~_om of_ .._E3:_~llevue nadino, California); t'lonor~~le men. I Thompson; second, Ariel Gibbs: Since he was crowned cham.
(33'). Rhonda sebade'$entry-wonT~h-e tion, Lorna Loberg of Carro. third, Jol~ne and Miss! Jager with pio.n.of the National Cluck~,

Linda ... -Brown" Executiv.e -, Vice_. ))antunl..,_,divisio~n ,(2,8'), :,~.~~ 1m . ,Other_ results include th_e Bigges-t- Jessica- Sebade. Adult division win- - ..Joel-Vavr.a-of..Crete has re(:eiy~
President·of Wayne- Indusfories, was , Gan..$~b_0':l'~. chicken rec?lved the -Midwest Chicken and ,Best of Show rierswere:-fir~~.ou-ari-eSchulzofLin=-- ed numerous calls from radio
-one------of~78--student----represen_ti_fig__l--1-----featller diVISion honors ~~,_.,---Chicken;wotlby"Oetmar---Cansebom'''- coln;.....second~-dLHansen_andHoUy ---stations----across"the-nation; __~__

---statesallendiAg--fhe-.til'sLIiearfland MANY. PEOPLE_ abandoned of Osmond with a Buff Cochin Cock; Sebade; third, Bros. and Sisters Calls have come from sta-
Basic Economic Development Bressler Parl<1a'fer--saturday mom" Biggest Egg, Jessica Sebade (106.3 Beckenhauer." tions in Chicago, Phoenix,
Course June 19-24 al Kansas City's ing and lined Wayne's Main Street to gr.); Smallest Egg, Missy Sebade Florida, Salt Lake City and
Phillips House Hotel. _." watch the .annual, Chicken ,Show (3.6 gr.); Prettiest Egg, Ann ANOTH.ER crowd'pleasing event Portland Oregon, where he

The Basic Economic Devel.Q"pment Parade. ThiS year s parade lasted Renken; Oddest Egg, Holly"Sebade; was- the Egg Drop/Catch, 'won this was also seen on television.
Course allows particfpants to gain a ~early 45 minu.tes an~ wasGkick~d~or Egg Decorating, Kerry McCue y;~ ~y 13~ear Ol~ Ch~iS sw~~tland __ Mayor Wayne- Mars..!! hel ed

Lincoln native Marci Hansen has - -oetler-j:iffderstailding of the full range ft .the Iowa. Air NatIonal uar, Ie s .-.eCute) and, Mike Eluent (Beaptiful) ~eig:l~:58f~~:Ug t t e egg rom.. C! promote the Celebrate

e s a a e' eadqoarters Instructors teach o:a~t~~:p~t~::e~~e;~Y~I~;aOdveel:~;r~le~inn~rs were ,a~ Winning the Hat Contest was Mat-, Winners of the Chicken Olympics Nebraska "Return to the Nest"
in Wayne'as the newest styling,pro-. to maximize the Use of local follows: Best CommercIal - Pac N thew Renken of Spink, South Dakota. were: Ages 7-8, Ryan Sturm arid and Chicken Show' festivities
fessionalist. resources and external agencies and Save; Best Organiza:j~n - W.ayne David Enszi Ages 9-10, Chad Cook on Saturday by jumping out of

Hansen is a 1985, graduate of Lin- try to impart an understanding of the Eag.les Club; Best IndIVidual C~lld - ONE HIGHLIGHT of the Chicken and Mike Fox; Ages 11-12, Tami an airplane above the Wayne'-
coin Northeast High School and an effects of global competition on local KatIe McCue; Best G,:"oup Children Show celebration is' the National Schluns and Jenny Th.ompson; Ages Municipal Airport, where
Od. 17, 1986 ·graduate of Joseph's efforts.' - "Indians" Joan Sudman Shapiro Cluck-Off Contest, won again this 13-14, Chris Sweetl'a·nd and Bobby helicopters, National Guard
Beauty College,- Lincoln, where she com etitlon among with ,Er:ic and Nathan; Best Overall year by rooster crower Joel Vavra of Barnes. tanks and other aircraft were
re~wavan~ mining I - .. -----"f--' _I~~sl~de'l CI~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~·~.~-~b~M~b~e~H~-~c~h~k~k~M~-_-_·+-_·~O~~id~~~P~~~Y~.__~_N=~_~__~,•.......:......ig,..f:lair--afl-ting-and--stYling;-ior"both...............ommUJu~-i-t;s-- ..and----f~tOAS:-· or flew Bauermeister and Beth Meyer; Best on up, overall champion Vavra meals were served by Wayne Area e parac u e plgg
men-and'-women, and ear piercing. sources. of. lobs an.d Income, e~hanc- Chicken Related Overall _ Class of finished first while Anna Goeken of Chamber of Commerce -members. with a jumper from the River

I
She began. work at -The Head- e~ profeSSional skll.ls and understan- 1943; Best Float Overall - Class of Stanton was second. Finishing first in TImpte, Inc. of Wayne supplied free City- Sky DiverS-at a dizzying

quarters on June 27. Before coming dlng?f economic developr:n~!1t 1943. the 12 and under rooster crowing was ice cream for the'-celebration. height of 9,500 feet._Also jump-
to Wayne_she worked at Great Ex- techniques and. o~~ortun,ltles ing "piggyback" were City Ad-
pectations and Hair Crafters in Lin- becomes-absolutely cl'"lflcal.... for-suc- \. ministr:ator _Phil.. Kl9ster .. a..nd

i
· coin, both owned by Mar-Kay, Inc cess," ~ays James Stephens, Course B d t ''\:..- State National Bank President

Hansen is engaged to Wayne resi direct~r for't~eHeartland BEDC.and U ge -------.------.:::.....~r----_ ......_------------ David Ley.
~ dent Scott Kudrna and plans to be a forme: chairman of the Am~r1can Marsh and his partner land~

married In the fall Economic. Development CouncIl. ed at the airport without pro-
Persons wishing to make an ap- ,As the first economic develo~ment ""-,,, .~ blems.,_Howevec __ KIQstec_ao..d__

pointment with Marci aLe a..sked to _~<:~u~~~_J~,et~d" t<L ..P!......Qf~s_~lQQals -<-continued, from page -1-A) secondary principal receiving a 11.30 transfer-of 320-acres of land from the Ley are St..!!!r4;cuper..at.ing fFom
--~The-Headquartersat 375-4020. wlffim the regIons, the curnculum salary increase to $41,470. Winside School District t..o.tl]e_W..ayne-- "sore- spots" following their

~ - She-..Toins:-sffi~rylP-othamus_i-:-owner-- 30LJ.he.J::!~art.!afJd BEOC focuses on HEALTH SERVICE ~ a 12.75 per- General Business Support - 'a 10.76 Carroll district. iumps.

t
and operator, and stylist Kelly Witt. economic development. factors rele- cent increase, with a line item salary percent increase. They also acknowledged the

~ vant to the Great Plains states. increase of contract salary-nurse Vehicle Acquisition and resignation of Joyce Reeg fr~,!,,--.'!th;,e,--~::::;;:;:::::::::::==::~--,- _
__~:;-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;';;;;=;>Mft.,:im""'tmem_o.~T~he!1a.:H~~ea~r*t..la~n~dJ1sB~a",-si~c~E;~ic (ESU) af 7.66 pef€eRt...----------------Molntenance same as laST ye'~board of"-education. Reeg recently

-- Pallia Pfluegel, of Ille illveslment Devel,opment Course is one of 13 Other Pupil Support Services - a Operation of Plant ~ an 8.39 per- was appointed by the Wayne County
firm Edward D. Jones & Co., has an- similar' courses accredited by the decrease of 2.94 percent. cent increase. Board of Commissioners to the pasi-
nounced -DeVon Coble's completion American Economic Development Staff training and curriculum. Maintenance of Plant..:.......... a 9.95 per- tion at Wayne County Assessor.
·of the STAR Training Program. Council, a .professional society for development _ an increase of 6.25 cent decrease. The board ~Iso approved the hiring

The STAR Training Program, economic'developers in the United percent Regular Pupil transportation _ a of Carmen Ekdahl as Spanish In-
which stands for Service, Teamwork, States and Canada..Completio~ of the Libra~y and Audio-Visual Services 1.84 percent increase. structor and John Ahart as 7th and
Accuracy ~nd Results, was ,created 'course is the--f-iFst-:-step-towar-d-..cer..- . ~f "156L77 ~o,,"'''-.- .. - ---- ::'~!-~"":-",,:- __:::,:,,, ~~~~J----
by,Edward D. Jones & Co.,_ es edall ·flcat~rofe-s-s-ieRa-t-eeef'teffl-i-e-- - an Increase~ - . -"-SlImmer SeResl (QF-i--v-eF-------c:h:t€..a-olil 91 ade sciellce irlsl, oclUi . ~ Admissions': Clarence Hedrick,
or s ranc -office staff. The pro- developer by the AEDC. Board of Education ~ an Increase tion) ~ an increase of 11.53 percent. in final acHon of the evening, the Wayne; Bernice Hickerson, Wayne;

gram consists of four weeks of daily The Heaf"<tland BE DC is co- of 3.63 percent. Total budget excluding federal pro- board approved the provision of in- Rose Willers, Pilger; Susan Bowers,
modul_es explain~ng the se~uritie:s In- _M>_QI)S;Q..r~_d by ....!h~ _Department of Exe~utive Admini,strative Services grams ~ an increase of 9.53 percent. dividual coverage dental insurance Dakota City; Rose Bigelow, Wayne;
ClUSfrY;-'E"dwar<::l O--:-Jones g;--Co. tind Community Development 'of the - an IOc:ease of 8.21 per.cent, ~Ith from First National Elsie Heitman, Coleridge; Bette
procedures Branch Secretaries are UniversityofMissouri-Columbla/the thesupenntendentsalarylOcreaslOg THE DATE FOR the, propqsed Agency-Banker's Life. Family Becker, Hartington; Kelly Grone,

I: responsible for heJplng investment Missouri Industrial Devel,opment 4.04 percent to $48,~00.. . budget hearing and adoption has coverage is available at the person- Wayne; Marietta Linn, Laurel.
'- ---representatives-serve'""""Clte..nts'-invew--C'ounl:""lt~ ·.. trre--Kcm-sas -I-ndus-~ria-I Gffice- of the Pnnclpal - an 10- been set by the board of education for nel's expense. -Di"ss-m-is"s"ats":--Whitney"--K:umm;--

I
, ment needs. --:. . Development Association, the crease of 16.50 percent, with the com- Monday, Aug. 15 at_ 8 p.m. Providing dental insurance was Stanton; Karla Hix, Wayne; "Earl

"We at Edwa-rd D. Jones & Co. Oklahoma Industrial Development bined elementary and middle school In other action Tuesday, the school ordered by the Court of Industrial Davis, Carroll; Clarence Hedrick,
f pride ourselves on the one·to·one ser- Associaion an~ the _Nebraska In- ,principals receiving a 20.60- percent board approved a request from Ver- Relations during contract set- Wayne'; Rose Willers, Pilger; Susan

~~e ~~_o~,~~~~~~~a~~ _ dustrial Deve~~.?~~i?..!!.__ _1!J~~Wota..ll..n--9..d16~10o:~nd -ttl~non-=B-8uermeisters-concer-Ring thee--- TlemenfSlOt the~88schooT'ye-at; Bowe~baby1J---m-;-Dakofa----Clfy-C:=--'----

. I ~~\T~~r?&~-
~~. . ...

~'_.;

r
I
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\ • Watch for gamo room

i-.-t~·.~'p~e~C~I.a~I.~e~"--:;,;c:;,;~_·:;,;m,:;,;.o,:;,;n,:;,;-t,:;,;h"i',:;,;,:;,;-.,:;,;.~.~.JIIj-
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.(

1

~~l,-''''Sliced
Regular or Thick

SMOKED BACON

$1- 29
Lb..

)

John Morrell

Jumbo Franks

Pork Butt.

PORK ROAST
USDA Choice Whole $1

29BE$~lF-2B~".JS,_,KET, SIRLOIN '-- - Lb;

I' ,.' -ifl-- 'sl~XK /1!Im1t Branding I~on 12-0z.
~ Lb. "~/ QIW BACON

! S219
Lb. GROUNOeShDailY _ ',5°,¢1- -- -- - ROUND~l~~b. ,"i1~- _

~ USDA Choice B,,one,less $169 DELI---------.,
~ Round Steak • • • • Lb. .
~ USDA Choice Boneless Tenderized$1 69 Wimmer's.

,~RoundSteak • • • • Lb. Dried Beef ••••••
'" oneless

SA

Wayne
S~niot
'~itlzen$-

Family Steak Lb. $209 E Chopped Ham •• Lb. Cold Cuts •••• 12-0z.Pkg.
Lean and Tender ~ Horme.1 $2

49
Butterball Hickory Smoked,

Minute Steak Ib ..: D I H Oven Roasted or Barbecued
••• " ;:> e I am~•••••• Lb,':c'~'~~+-,..,. ......h-n~fh<~~-- .......~~

USDA CliOiC'eEyeOf ~- ~ ~-sg--... New from Louis Rich on.:y cured$3
09

$298
Round Roast •••• Lb. ~ Turkey Breas •• Lb. Chunks ••••••••• Lb.
Pork_Butt " $149 ~ Baby $2

79
Longmont 83¢

Pork Steak •'•••• Lb. -... SWiss Cheese Lb. Ground Turkey Lb. Roll

Si1iillnast .---'--.-'-.. ~, Lb. $1
89 ~ cre~~;~ttCheese. Lb. ~349 Th;k~yHam •••" lilt. $1~~

Farmland Special Cut Pre-Sliced $539-i:-.JlH.Jloffman Super Sharp $289 Norbest $1211Ham ••••••••• 2-Lb. Pc. s:: Cheese......... Lb. Turkey Breast •• Lb. ,"
Farmland Pork or Pork & Bacon 79(t Cl: W' . $259 $209

LinkSausage . 12-0z.Pkg. ~ :N;b;~ska Roll •• Lb.' _Red Snapper •••• Lb. .
fREE-IN-SIORUAMpLES /'RIlJA Y & SA TURDA Y "" $2

39
Wimmer's $1

98Farmland Jefferson County ~ K b Sid ' Little- Smokies Lb, '
Regular or Hot $1

23
ra a a •••••. Lb.

Roll Sausage ••• Lb. '

r---.,e:--..LIQUi6j)Z·TIDE $4!!!~-=:;:~~~ ~- [) -~o'CASCAD~Uid bi
,'~' 0.",. ,_~, ;,:,,;, 1Il,~Ew;$Maliloln9Rgebate~
~I~: Marvin Engelhart, ,--...=__ ~/

Wakefield, Ford Pickup. ,
1969: Edilh Evans, Wisner, Ford;

~- Joanie -Miller, Wayne, OOdge-:---~
1968: tawlI elite Ilaa , -

~OOTdtiiiitof~"-'~~~'-- ,

PEDICURE AND $1"49 .
'HEARING CLINIOS ' 'Lb. USDA Choice

---hLOri<-'iSPott-R.~ncl-€aI!ly-Geil~III--.~'-~'-=::::........- YE OF ROUN''D
R.N".conducled a pedicure clinic, al " '" ',' E S,T'E'A-K -,the Wayne Senior ~Itlzeris CentE;r on: _
July 7 wilH nine parlicipat1nQ.

Both nurses work with ~ Home
Health Care based at Providence '. '$209M~~~~";i~~~:; Sioux City also was at ,- ' ",: '
the senior center on July 7 to conduct
a heari'RQ cliniC. His next visit'will be
Aug. 4.

PITCH PARTY
Apitch pariy-washeld July 8 al tli'.

--- senior--c-en-ter. ·-:r-wenty-'"-five-attended,-
and-a cooperative, lunch was ,served.

PIANO RECITAL
pianQ ,students of ,Mrs. _~mU Uken

-- ------entertalned at the senior center on
July 11. Sixty persons attended the

__pr~~~~~is=r-niliJ~Crvstalandc-
Laura Bauermeister, ,Chris Brand
stetter, Megan Cornish, Brett
Fuelberth, Amanda and LeAnne
Higbee, Jolene and Melissa Jager,
Bethany Johnson, Aaron Kardell,
JessiCa'Lelghly, Tasha Luther, Amy
Magnuson, Molly McCormick,
Becky, David and Sarah Ostercamp,
Aaron and Angela Schnier, Katie and

--~-·..Wa'iking is a very efficient way
to burn calories," says' Martha
Pehl, a registered dietician and
"l!triti.on .consu!~ant fo~ !he Sugar

.. Assoclatlon. -and, ---Ies-.- much_
easier on the body ,than running
or jogging!' Walking stairs in
stead 'of riding the elevator and"
getting off the bus a few stops
before ;yoli have to, are just two
ways. you can incorporate walk
ing into yo~ lifestyle.. .

---lI-w:<iem~e:<'lmli1'rmr"'~...rni'-;r.·
" Lindbergb tonk off in "The Splrii

of St. 'Louis" . from Roosevelt
J"ield In foggy, uncertain weather

"at 7:25 on'tbe morning of May 211; "
19~7.,.{)ne-.n~"pajier~.hea~e"..

. .
---~. ----.-

11
I
I
f,
I

I~

"'EiIiiacllul6erli'''1l'''-'of'-CliiCago
s ar e hrowlng botties-cmrnot'w--I-III-
ing messages in bodies of water
when she was 17. She's received
replies from -people 'in -France.
Spain and England. and, even
played Cupid to a J"rench couple
getting married in June. "It
'doesn't cost any m0!1ey ana I'm

. hearing from people I never
knew," she ·said. Ms. Hulbert

. doesn't drink, but sbe prelers li
quor bottles because they float
best.

Isa a onLan
Refreshments were served follow

ing the program.
" BIBLE STUDY

The Rev> Larr'y Ostercamp of the
Evangelical Free Church cond~eted__
Bible study -at the senior center on
July 12.

Hostesses were Rose Heithold,
__ Mf!jrY~~~_~~f'.lic:_~ __por.r:n_~!' and

Loci lie Wert.
SENIOR CITIZENS

CENTER CALENDAR
:::"==---l'hiii'Sday,eJulv_H:Bingo,lpcm.,
=~~.E.rid..ay..L-J.uI¥-1~: Travel to Pilger to .,;;

play pitch, leave al 1 p.m.
, Monday, July 18: Current evenls, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, July 19: Let's Walk, 9
---- -a-;ffl~-; -eowling-,-----l p.m.; __ fUm, __'_'AII

Aboard Ameri't:a," 1 p.m.
Wednesday, July 20: Choleslerol

'-,,,-,-ser-een-i-ng---a-na-bleOO-pFessY-re-dinlc-,...9
a.m·. to noon; monthly potluck meal,
noon; slides of England by Carol
Relhwlsch; Olto fieldlo,enterlain.

Thursday, July 21: Let's WalK" 9
a.m.; nutrition education, 12:30
p.m.; film, "Faraway Places," 1
p.m.

Chevrolet. --
1967: William Young, Laurel. IHC

Pickup.
1964: Dorthy Glinsmann, Wayne,

Mercury.
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.-and Sara f~om Sioux City to Broken
Arr~w" ,Okl,a. 'where the .Johnson
family will be making their home.
The Hartman's spent a couple days

_J" Dallas, /texas visiting Marge
Gambill, and Mr, and Mrs. Larry
WifllC:lJIUii before returning' home July
2.

-- - _·-··f'tHJtcrg--rap~€huck----H~kenmille",-

.,,'_'.,;.-y-

CORKY JONES lIeft, waving) brought a locomotive with him on ihe campaign trail while Bob
Kerrey wore a i-shirt promoting the Wayne Chicken Show. Both actively campaigned in Wayne
on Saturday - Jones for U.S. Congress and Kerrey for the U.S. Senate.

Stumping in Wayne

58H49S1Mrs. Ar1: Johnson

Tom Tiedgen's, Ryan and Ashley,
Lincoln, Mark Carlson's and Erica,
Omaha, visited in the Keith Erickson

RiEAmond.---Va~,_--Lansing,_Mich'-I_--,--Mr,."an!;tM~~.M.aA§D.9~.!:{~n~,=-~_"cq!~ July 9,-io:tiefore_"retur~lrigT()'-June~~arnr-lv'IfS:--Mar-vrn
Tehachapi, Calif:, "Panama ',City,' and Adam, ~alrQ,ury;;,Mr. a-"-q~rs~ Virgmiaon,JijfVl3:---- -- ,"-- ---"- -Hartm~1ft;·'eixon-,_--accompanied-,Mr-.;-

Mrs. Dwayne Lueck, Alison, Ben and
Kimberly of Wausau, Wis. Mr, and
Mrs." Swanson left Sunday morning
after spending 10 days in the Jerry
Martindale home and also visiting
rel-a-Uves and"]ots of friends,__ .:They
spent two days in Omaha visiting
relatives--and Mrs. Ruby Pederson.
Visitors the past week at Martindales
were Mrs. and Mrs. Ronald risher,
California, Mr. and Mrs. Al Guern,
Mrs. Art Johnson. Steve Martindale
family joined the Swanson's and
Mark Martindale, Tracy F,locart and
children, Sioux City for a July 3 din·
ner at Martindale's.

Reverand and Mrs. Doniver Peter
son and Steve, Gerin, visited In the

-home oJ ,Esther, Peterson June
30-July 2. Joining th~m- lo-r Safurday
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Peterson and Julie of Columbus.

Luther,Goldberg, Essex, Iowa, was
a house guest of Teckla Johnson, July
2-5 and attended the Goldberg reu
nion July 4.

_ son called. July 10 Mr's. Leroy Koch
and her house guests forth_e__week-

Dixon:~

Ron Ankeny, Dixon, July- 0 :'with funeral for Mrs. Leslie Nelson, 38, at Lincoln, ' Wolbach, Laurel, wayne: Jessica Penleri~k, Laur~l, were 'Fri- worth; Kan. returned ho~e July 7
~;;i,~,---s..e""'\Jen,;-pr'esent.--Their-~stupy-was-from--O~NeUl~s-Assemble¥_-of-God--Church,-AtkinsonrAllen and Dixon,-gather_~9-.__d_ay ~v:~nlng"luncheon __ guests in the after spenaing.,a' week: in-the Ernest
:\itl Roman, chapter 5: with burial, in tne Atk'l.nson cemetery. at the Harold George' home Dixon, Leroy Penlerick home celebrating Knoell home, Dixon. \
li~ Enroute home they, visited in ,the for their 'annual flrewo~ks display. A the host's and folJr"year old Andrea's Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh,
~\' Visitors on the Fourth in the Sterl- Delbert Hamilton, home; Plainview. cooperative lunch was served. birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. Brad Tami and Jan, Dixonj Mr. and Mrs.
;'.~'.m;' Ing Borg home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' Noe, Di_xon; .' . Penlerick joined them on Sa'turday~ Aarlan· Mattes, Enean and Bren,
. Mrs. Fred Miner, Laurel; Mr. and Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Noe, Julie and Mr. 'and Mr~. Carol H'lrchert, Dlx- Mark,and Linda Engler atte'1ded Lin- Allen; and Mrs. James Walsh, Hub-
i;1,i Mrs. Bill Miner and Jason of Naper- Jenny, Panama City; Mr. and Mrs'. ~~'m~~~ ~:d ~~a~ M~rM~::O~~ ~~:~~' da's 10 year c~ass·reunion'in Laurel bard, were July 6 supper guests in
.~~~ ville, III. The Bill Miner family are VerdelNoe; Angie, Bryce and Craig,. .. . Y T ,-_ 'Saturday evening, • the Vincent Kavanaugh Jr,. home,
;: 1 I~aving soon for Porto Rico to make Grand Islandi Mr. arid Mrs. Curtis 10 D_es MOlOes, July 3..,- a~,ara an.d Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte and South Sioux City In honor of Mrs. Vin- June 29 supper guests In the
~" b· , d M d Stacy returned home WIth fhelr Charles Peters, home, Dixon, were
I:' ,- theh:__I)CJ_m~jln<teili wUJ e~:mp:ll?ye __ . Armstrong, Alan,and Aaron, r. an grandparents to ,'s-pend some tim.e. family, Allen; Mr. a~d Mrs. Marlin cent Ka·vanaugh Sr. birthday. . Mr. and Mrs. 'Larry Lindahl, Brian
~~~ Dinner guests In the Dea Karne,s - Mrs. ~ossc-cA.rtristrdri!;i; Ponca;-' :Or. Joining them on-the Fourth for.din- Bose an? famtly, Dixon, spent the Sunday.'·afternoon luncheon, guests and MIChael, Dumas, Texas; Mr. and
.'~~~\ bome July 3 were Doug KarneS, Robert Frerichs, Auburn, Wash.; ner were Mr. and Mrs: Ernest pFou~ltl~ In t;he Bob Schutte, home, in the Kenny Diediker home, Allen Mrs. Don Peters, Dixonj Donna
~r\' Melvin, Iowa;' Mr. and ,Mrs. ~oug and Genevieve Frerichs, Bloomfield, Knoell, Cindy White and Jamie of apl Ion.. " for Denise's·sixth birthday were Mr. Durant and family, South Sioux City,
~.;;~" Stanwick and Jenny, Sioux City. had a picnic at Standing Bear Park, O· R CI M R Ft h Weekend guests over the Fourth 10 1 and-Mrs. Duane Diediker, Dawn and Mr. and Mrs. Lindahl and Brian
.. Evening guests and for fireworks Ponca. The Paul Noe family left L 1xon, ev

th
· a~ rs. ay Ie, the Harold Geroge home, Dixon, Diana Diediker, Dixon; Don

'~l were Mr. - and Mrs. Joe Stanwick, Monday, to spend a few days in- the eavenwor, an. were Alice, George, Richmond, Va.; Die~iker, Andrew and Aaron, Mr. teturned home July 2, but Michael
:,:iHJ Sioux City. I home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mahlonhe Mr. and Mrs. Ralph No~,.t~eltbha, Mr. and--·Mrs.-Vern George, Lansing, and Mrs. DonfPiedlker Sr. Laurel; remained for a lon~_er "yisit_~ere.
".:~1 Bill Schutte, Idaho Fal s, Idaho and and Tc~dc;J in Minneapolis, after w ic Idaho arrived Friday to VISI In e Mich.; Allen George, Uncoln, and Mrs. Mark 'Roeber, Jamie and Misty, Afternoon ~nd evening guests on
'~ Taylor Carroll, Sioux City 'were Fri- Paul wil'l attend a seminar in Chicago . Dixon and-Allen area with relatives Lyle· George, Wayne. Joining them Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manz, the Fou(th In the Bill Garvin home,

,~~~l day overnight guests in the Vera for a week --betore their return to and friends.'They visited in the Mary Sunday for dinner was Julia McCord, Dixon, were Saturday morning Dixon, were Walter Zastrow, Bann-
:',' Schutte home, Dixon. \ Panama City. .. Noe home tha_! eV,e,ni~g and_ also the ~in.coln. Ove~.night guests were Tim guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pesek, Tyn- i~g, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
~,~, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emry, July 3 a large group of neighbors, r VerdeI Noe's, The Paul ,Noe's anq Goeke, Atkfnson and John-Lanning, dall, S.D. were dinner guest~ Tues- Zastrow and sons, Iowa City, and
~d~~n. ~~el-Vider~.---j.j.I. ~ere-.,juIY 2 even...J!1Y::::~~_.~.~~~lveScmd--fri~~dS-frO~~'l::eS'lie-Noe,~s,----- --.._-_.._-~~~n-Wo~aC--k-~AIJce...vjslied.1rJ.end~LJO-=------daV-foLthe_o,--ca,SlOJ1_, _,__._~__~h Bresnan, ~,me~~~~:.:.n,'-c _

;!. IC()n(Or~(NeWs
~~ ·--~'WEI:cF'ARE-ctUB---- .-. -'-Roedel'TCl~Glur-l«;",,~"-i¥e-year
:~ Concord Womell's Welfare Clyb aIds· ,1 Kelli Heutig, 2. Donelle

Mrs. Hazel Wittler and Gerald Wit
tler went to Hygine, Colo. July 2
where they visited the Bill Mar
quardts.- Mrs. Wittler 'also visited her
brother, the louie Meierhenrys' at
Cheyenne, Wyoming. They returned
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Shantz of
Selma, Calif. came Sunday to visit.
the James Robinson's.

Mrs. Fred Krueger went to Fre~

mont July 3 and on Tuesday attended
funeraP{;erviCes for-n-e'r mother, Mrs.
Rose Brown. She returned home Fri
day,

Mrs. Hilda Thomas 565·4569

-----I8%-Maximum-Rmel-6Dfo-Minimum-Rate
Rates'Quoted for Certificate Accounts Opened in Juiy, 1988.

_~CERTI~icATE·FEi~ITRES~·~'"C~~;~-~~~~~~'

.. 60-month term
• Monthly rates based on the 5 year treasury index

-"-:-~-MfiifmITmdeposit=$5;000 ,---,-- :-~--,.:;.o~~~"'''
• $1,000 ijddition Qption
• InterestpaymenJopt\ons.
• Monthly st<lt~ment_·

• Insured to' $100,000 .

Hoskins News
ZION LUTHERAN Ralph Kruger was seated the birth- Mrs. Walter Koehler, Mrs.

LADIESAID-L.W.M.L. day table, Leonard Marten, Mrs, Phyllis
Zion Lutheran Ladies Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Woockman and Margaret Krause ",~

Altt:L.W.M.L. met Thursday-after- Bargstadt,ana--Mrs:---clemens-~~~......-I,..... ;f:h-U-~b;.t_r..d ... r .......ngo~

noon with 12 members and Pastor The next meeting will be on August Margaret Krause w.as honored W.it.h,.ft
Damm attending. 4 when hostesses. will be Mrs. Alvin card sl:lowe~ for her}5th birthd.a.y..

The meeting opened with a hymn Johnson a'nd Mrs. Herman Koepke. Hostess was Mrs. Dan Bru·ggemim·.
and Pastor, D,amm led in presenting TRINITY- LUTHERAN The next meeting will be on Mon·
th~.t~r:'ic "At the Cra.~sroa~s", a,fopic LADI ES AID day, Aug. 8, at -9 a.m. '(note change of
on keys to maKing God'pleasing dect·- TrInity 'Lutheran--'L-adles-'Aid- met -date-and time). Hostess will-,be-MrsT
Slon. Thul sear afteFnS9n at the SChool Myren Deck

orne e wee en 0 u y rica
remained with her grandparents the
rest of the week.

Roy Person returned home Frid,ay
after spending a week with his son
and family Harold Pearson at Akron,
Iowa.

$399
Lb.·

. .
\

of Education Foodservlces Mangers Saturday guests in the Ed Kirchner
in three summer sessions. home.

tended the shorteourse at e nlver
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln East Cam
pus, June 6'to Jue 17. She waS also a
recipient of the Nebraska Depart·
ment of Education-Nutrition Educa·
tion and Training scholarship for the
second year. Criteria for the selec
tioo__ are Jn~~rest in food service, the
chlld~en- you work- with~ and continuo - Mr~.:"'-ar,.tt' 'f'nrs. Evan Peterson,
Ing Y0\.lr own education. The scholar- Pipestone, Minnesota were July J
ship covered tuition and room and oyernight and Monday forenoon
board for the two week program. guests in the home of Mrs. Art

The program is a food service in Johnson.
for-mation----and-- -tr.ain~ng--sessi-On--t-O. _. ~,_Mr:..__cU:H:tMr~.:._.Ji[Tl !<irs~ner, Squth
fulfill reqUirements for Department Sioux City were Riday overnight and

WAYNE

"USER FRIENDLY"
, COMPUTER TERMS

AND DEFINITIONS
This week's term I, ... soft-

~~~~~~~~~lt-;.~..eJh&----SOft-ware-Of. G-eo" \ I I /' ~ puter system I. the set of pro-

S
~ R grams that tell the ~omputer

~- ..·~U'-"·-~'·'iiMtt.I.I·· ···~~ff.:;~~f~~~~if2~
up ,a computer system. The

-FRESItFOOD·SRUIMG.S·.-.·_ ho,dwo,e byltsell Is Of littlevalue without the Instructions
_ that tell. I.t,w~~t to do.

Common typos of software
avallablo for microcomputers
Include: word processing pro

-·9roms::.--.somes.-e-ducO-t.lonol---lI---I-,.--'----~
programs, and flna.nelal_
decision-making 'pack~ges

such as.proadshoet,lI, and data
base management. You' may
also 'obtain software designed
to fulfill a specific task, such as
accounting. or solving a scien
tific problem. Th9 Important
thing Is, Is to got the software
that will best fit your needs.
Consult wlth..you(,lc,cal dealer.

_. ~y_ar_y,our-----':les,t._IO...u,r.c • .iQL
Informatl~n.

Sliced·

American 'Cheese

Choice Grade

New York
Strip Steak

....;,~--------.;...-----7.

···-i5%"iean;~·~

Ground Beef

JOHNSON'S
'-]=·ROZ'EN·'FmlOS-:

. Mild Seasoned. fte
.-~-P..C)r-k--Sa.usage-Roll-~-.- 7..,-"-t.b-.--

President, Mrs. Duane Kruger con- basement. Margaret Krause and Social Calendar
dueted the business meeting and Mrs. Gilbert Krause were guests. Thursday, July 14: Highland Home

July'4thweeJ<end'g-uests In'-the Bud Mr. and Mrs. Norman And~r:_~on opened. with the L.W..M.L,. PI_~dge. The__mee,tiI)9 opehed with a hymn and Extension Club birthday party, Mrs.
Hanson home were Paulette Hanson, spent the July 9 weekend in Bassett. Members answered roll call by pay- Pastor Nelson conducted dev-ollons. Bill' Fenske.
Tecumseh; Marc Lawrence family, They attended a family dinner at the ing one cent to the Penny Pot for each Mrs. Alfred'Mangels showed slides of
Waverly and Jim and Jill Martin, Senior Center Saturday noon. An letter in the month of their birthday. the African Medical Mission. Presi·
Omaha. .Qp.en _J::kru.se ,- for Mr~=_ Andersq,~...2 Car_a CQffimiHees @QQI"t~I)_t;l~ dent, -Hilda Thomas conducted the

G Aunt Viola Linke's 9~th birthday, was thFee cards and four -v-lsiJors cards. bu sfness--me,Edi ng .--M'rs. BJ II
~_pr~~ay dlnn_~r_.9,u,e~l~ IrLthe len held at fh-e hospital- in the afternoon Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs. Ralph Borgmann read the report of the

Magnuson home were Jacoby's and where Mrs. Linke is recuperating Kruger and Mrs. Elaine Ehlers previous mEteting and gave the
Amy, Grand Island; Veldon from a fall. They visited with two reported on the Nebraska North treasurer's report. Committee
Magnuson's Matt and Gina, Omaha, other oetogenatian aunts, Nell Oistrict L.W.M.L. ,convention they reports were given and cor-
Connie Magnuson, Tom, a~d Bar· -Yarbe'rry'ft'om OSKalosia, lowa--and '-attended at Columbus. Norfolk zone respondence was read. The July
bara';- O'Neill; 'Lynn C"essm-aWS-ancr-
sons, Winside, Brian Harley, Wilena Heald from Milton L.W.M.L. will have a retreat at the visiting committee wilJ be Mrs.

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION Chambers, Jacoby's and Veldon Freewat.er, Oregon, also Mrs. Ander Battle Creek Park on Tuesday, July Gerald Bruggeman and Mrs. Myron
The Friendly Neighbor'S Home Ex- were Saturday overnight guests. son's sister and brother-in-law 26 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The flower Deck. Mrs. Gerald Br,uggeman will

tension Club sponsoreaanorcr----atFttRIaV-guest5----m-Btl-l-Riefh-for- - Rosina and Dayt9rU:)J~on fIQ..rrLE~tes--------commitlee _f9LjltlY_is__Mrs., J",~_B.QY__ !?~LJI)__ ,cha,r!;Je of__ sen~i,fl,g "c~urch
fashioned July 4th celebration with a Sunday dinner were Mrs. and Mrs. Park, Colorado. Enroute home the Koepke and Mrs. Duane Kruger. visltors-no·tes-":a-n-c{ ·Mrs. Rarola
picnic supper and fun night helad at Dea Karnes, Dixon, Mrs. and Mrs. Anderson's were Sunday dinner Mrs. Mildred Marks and Mrs. Harold Brudigan will have the care of com·
the Dixon County Fairgrounds, Con- Vaugh Benson and family, Wayne, guests in the Albert Sieck home at Lang will be on the Altar Guild. Mrs. munion ware.

I Spencer.
cord July .4 at 5:30.' Supper" was -,and Allen Stark, Laure. Mr. ,and Mrs, Evert Johnson spent
followed with contests and games for Guests 'In the Carlson sisters-home the weekend with the Don Noecker
,~II._ctges: Ad.~n~ing_ta.~kVoiits'enjoyed honoring,Opal Car-lson~_,birtbda¥of. --:J,~nil!Y:C!!J~:jjy~!~wn_, ._
by ball- pitching folks, also-baseball -:)'\.119-'-5 -weren, Leroy --Koeh'-s, Vern
games and horseshoe pitching con- Carlson's and Randall Carlson, also
tests and races, trike races for ,five Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gannan, North
year aids, 1. Dustin Rewinkle, 2. Kate Platt~ and 'family, ,Mrs. and Mrs.
Harder, 3. Kate Bohlken. 3 & 4 year Clifford Fredrlckson-; Wayne,' Vern
olds: 1. Andrea Nelson, 2. Stephanie Carlson's and RandalL Amy and
Nelson 3. Dan Weirsheuser. Two year _ Mark Gan.!1on who spent a week with
aids: Michael Rewinkle, 2. Zach Vern Carlson's. July S Harlin Ander'

Disciple" from Mark.
Phoebe Circle sponsored a birth

day party -honor-ing-- theil'- -honor-ary
member Chloe Johnson on her 97th
birthday Sunday afternoon at
Hillcrest Care Center Laurel with
relatives, friends and Hillcrest
residents enjoying afternoon ice
cream, cake and sandwlcb.es..and-eof·
f.ee-\vithChloe~ Her daughter and
husband Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nltz
chke, Remsen, Iowa, were also pre-
sent. ,

Dorcas Circle had no Ji.i'ly-meethlg.

r-~--

,

I
I

I
I
I

I~·~~
I,

Concordia Lutheran Church
Women's Circl~s held July meetings.

Elizabeth Circle met July 7 at 2
p.m. at Carol Erwin's, WakefIeld
with seven members and a guest,
Lola Erlandson present. Doris
Fredrickson gave the Bible study
"To Be A Disc'i;:jH~'" from Mark
10,1,45, Cjrcle memo-ers brought
lund:l. ., "r~ <

Anna Circl,e change,~ t~eir,mee!lng

i. frorltcthe Lions Park to the home of
ofl EVO~ Magnuson for a 9 a.m.
r------BruncFi;"WTIll seven present. Suzie
.' Johnson lad Bible study 10 Be A



3B ,

on age env ronmen w
ot the key elements 01 a field tour on

- Thursday, "July 14, according to
David Blere, Extension Engineer
with the University of Nebraska's
Cooperative· Extension '5ervlc~. The
tour will begin at 5:3ll p,m. at the

_ Gerald Smith farm, located four
miles south of Pender.

At this site, 20 different. plots,
which Include treatments lor both no
till corn ahdno:till soybeans, will be
evaluated. The plots were developed
in. cooperation with representatives
from DuPont Ag Chemicals, the'
Clba·GelgyCo., FMC Corp., and ICI
Amer.icas Inc.

Also schedul.ed at thIs slop ·ls a
dlscussJon on insect scouting and
treatment by Keith Jarvi, I PM Ex
timslon Assistant from UNL's Nor

-eas'f' Re'sea'rch and -E~tenslon--

Center. . . ;
Says Jarvi "Corn roofworms are

-not-alwaY-S-an-economicpr,oblem n~t

.,even on continuous corn. To deter~

mine the need to treat your con·
---finuous·--corn JJelds._ for. corn root-

wor s, adult beetles n to be

The Wayn.e Heral~.Thursday, July l~. 1988

Larry Paul and Gloryann Koester
to John M. and Carol E. Werner, lot
10, bl-ock 2, Original Town of Allen,
revenue stamps $1.50.

Federal Land Bank 01 Omaha fo
Norbert G. Pinkelman, single: and
Dennis L. and Julia R_ McFarland,
SE lfol SWl/4 of Sec. 18, Government lot
4 aka Slf2 SE 14 of Sec. 18, all In 32N-4;
NE% NWI4; East 10 acres of the

counted. We will show you how to
recognize 'the corn 'rootworm beetle
and how to scout your fields for this
~lmpOr.t~Dl.j!l$~C.t.P!!~ _

The next stop will feature no-till
soybeans drilled into corn residue.
This study was established In
cooperation -wittf-~'ot~n_
with the BASF Corporation, and can
be reached by going one mlle ea~t.of

Wisner on Highway Sl (or 'nine miles
west of the 51 - 9_ juncllon), and 2'hDennis L. and Julia R. McFarland miles north. "

to Norbert G. Pinkelman,---S)ngle,- . _
SElIA NWlIA, 19'32N-4; that part of The soybeans were- planted' In row - -
SW%., Sec. 19 lying North of Public d PhOtography: Chuck HaClieniiiiUer w'idths from-ten-to thirty~slx~inches,_
Road, 32N-4; N'h N'h of Sec. 18, lying Com pOse COt using a Tye drill, a Kinze planter,
South of the Missouri River, 32N-4; and ao-IH 800 planter, 'under both no-

S • till and double-dlsked conditions. TheNW'/4 NW'I4 aka as Tax Lot 3,19-32-4; and 5'10 NW'14 and fhe NE'14 W.'I4, NO BETTER PLACE to enjoy the flowers than when blendmg -I'll I tl g I ment will be
N'hN'h ot Sec. 16:-ryingsOU!ll·otiHe--t1l"32N-"degetlle.--wi-tl1-alLaccretl<lll_ _____. . ' __4•. __ .... ...... __ ..._ AA __• n?, pan.n ..~~u p. _"_

Real Estate Transfers Missouri River and N1I2 NIh of Sec. 17 to all of the above described land, WIII'i the\"ulurful,aro-m-a-t-i-c-p~/----c:r.:r-t11b-,.-a-r-u'u-----vI-I-.t-n~:"·dtSpJ-ayedT~rb•.u_COtl::.---

Wilson K. and Lois Kay.Mas'keiTTo'- ····j'ying South of the Missouri River aka revenue stamps exempt. 'Marshall property. dudJng the tour·~

1968: Ronald A Lamm, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1953: Joe MCardle, Ponca,
Chevrolet. _..

1945: Central States Lumber Mill.
I'nC:-,-Pohca,'1nte'rnational'-Truck..-

Court Fines
Ronald J. Benson, Columbus, $,171,

no valid· registration (over 30 days);
Ken H.. Addlnk, Wakefield" $36,
speedingi Amy J., Ketelsen, Emer
son, $46, no valid. registration; Cllar- .'
maine Y. Taylor, Sioux City, IA., $98,
no driver's 'license and failure to use
cbild_ restraint; Lyston (John)
Taylor, Concord, $46, discharge of
firearm within municipality.

Pickup. block 4; Tobin's Addition to the River.lnDixonCounfy; S'h 5'12 of
. ..1986:, Todd W. AndersQn, Ponca, .Village ,of Ne-w,c'ast\~, ,revenue Sec. 16 and SV2 $112 of Section 17 aka
Ford. Bronco; Douglas!!:> HU,g" stamps $12.00 . 'I that accretion to Government 10 4,
genberger,' Emerson~ !Chevrolet Monhi Miller" Testamentary. 18-32Nv4, sajd ac.~re.tiOB,.=:;lo:::c_:;;at';e;';idF-.Tiln;-+---,.,-h...----'--
Pllc9k8u5~.· Kan-dls' J. Conra', 'Ponca, Trustee under the Will of Theodore J. Sec. 16 and 17, 32N-4; th<>l part o.f N'h'

a Miller, deceased,' to Donald P.· -NTh NV2 of Sec. :ZO"lying."North of
Ford Station Wagon. Feller, James B. Fellerand Scott W. fence, which land adjoinsthe SV2 5'/.4,

1984:' Amy Ketelsen, ,Emerson,· Feller. as· tenants In common, that Js 17-32N-4; that part of N"/2 Nlj2 Nlf2 of
Mercury. an undivided 113 intere~t in each of Sec.' 21, lying North of a fence WhJch

1983: James M. Wente, Ponca, them, lot 15, block 4, Tobin's Addition land adjoins 5'/2 5'1201 Sec, 16, 32N-4;
Toyota. , to the Village of Newcastle, revenue SE1f.I NW'/4, 19·32N·4; that part of the

1981: David E. Ceder lind, stamps $1.50. SW'I4, Sec. 19 lying North of Public
Wa~efield, Ford Bronco, ClarenceD,Monolichand Phyllis Road In 32N'4, and N'/2 N'I20f 5ec.18

1;80: Harry R. Penton,Waterbury, Butchen Monnlcl\'to Patrick K. and lying South' .of Missouri River in
Oldsmobile; David P. Isom, Allen, Crystal A. Huggenberger, a tract of 32N·4; and 5'/2 NW'I4 and NE1;" SW'I4,
Hondai ,Scott Obermeyer, Wakefield, land in NElIA, ·NE1.4 SEV4, 33-27N·6, 18-32N-4, together with all accretion
Kawasaki;' Thomas G. Crawfo'rd, revenue stamps $37.50. to all of the above descrJbed land in
Ponca, Chevrolet; Doug Parsons. Dixon County, revenue stamps ex~
Wakefield, Oldsmobile. Bernard J. and Evely" -M. emp!.

1978: Ruth Greenough,Waterbury, Lienemann. to William and Edith
Pontiac; Brian Malcom, Allen, GMC Taylor, a tract of land in thEl 5'/2 SW1f.I Norberl G. Pinkelman, single, to
Pickup; James--1. McGrath, Allen, \ NWIA, 28-27N-S, revenue stamps Dennis L. and Julia R. McFarland,
Pontiac; Douglas R. Ellis, Allen, $22.50. .. -SEljA. SWIA, Sec. 18 Government lot 4
Ford. Paul G. Kneifl and Marlene aka ·the S1I2 SEIA of Sec. 18, all in

·---1-9-16-1 Mark H Isom, AHen, Klemish, 'Personal Representative.s 32N-4;-NE.1f4 NWIf4; .East Jennacre,s of.._
-~'CheVroTet'-'Blazer; . of' --the--:E-sfa-te':~'-Ol:::--P-auT .nJ.'- :KneiJI, the NWlf4 NWlf4, aka Tax Lot)', all In

1974: Billy J. Warren, Wakefield, Deceased, to Russell Hanson, SEIf4 19-32N.4; NV2 Nlf2 of Sec. 16, lying
-c-Ford~'-~· .-----'---. --- NI;:%, 5'3q~-5, re:ve~~.e stamps SIDJth of. the_Missouri.f3lver;th~ Nl/2

1971: George E. Cooper, Wakefield, ----$30-:00. --- --- -- --- - N'I2 Of Sec.17,--Lylng-'oulh.of-Ihe-
-Red Dale Travel Trailer. Paul G. Kneifl, Jr. and Marlene Missouri River aka that accretion to

1910: Ronny P. Mahler; Ponca, Klemish, Personal Representatives Government Lot 1,' 18-32N-4, Knox
Oldsmobllei Michael A. Miller, of the Estate of Paul J. Kneifl, County, said accretion located In Sec-

deceased, to Paul G. Kneifl, Jr., ... ,~en County,
Marlene Klemish, FrancJs A. nel, lying South of the Missouri River;
Linda Sydow, Bethene Knudson ~nd 5112 Slh of Sec. 16 and.S1I2 S1I2 of Sec.
Clifford Kneifl, as tenants In com- 17 aka that accretion to Government
mon, NE% and SWlf4, 32'31N-5, and Lot 4 of Sec. 18, 32N·4, said accretion
the West 35 feef of lot 1 and all ot 101 3, located in Sec. 16 and 17, 32.4; fhat
Hoy-'·s AddHioh .to Newcastle, part of the N1I2 NIh Nl/2 of Sec. 20, Iy-
revenue stamps exempt. ing North of the fence, which land ad

joins the SVi 5 '/" 10:32N'4; togetller
with all accretion to all of the above
described land in Dixon County~
Nebraska, revenue stamps exempt.

VehiCle Registrat.ions Dona,ld P. Fell~r, J~nies"·B. Feller that accretion to Government Lot·l,
-il1i'i'-----'.'l8.~r~adert.Emer~ and_~tgr" as t~:"n~an~t",s-;,i",n,-c"1",8-",32",N"-:."'4Lc,!,,K!:u)X County, 'said accre-

son, Pontiac; Vera Schutte, Dixon; common, that'-is an undivided 1/3 ,lnv tlon' located 'in Sections' 16 and 17'-,-t---
-Ford;--Etlis--Wilbyri~-Di"on,-'f'ord'~terest-",.each-oHHem'.1 tS-13anc:l-14-

Mrs. Edward fod,

81/2" x ll"-l!Y_HITECOPYPAPER 53,70 PER REAM
--(500 SIt_'I' ORILlYIN VOLUME &' sAVr-.

Quality paper lor your (Opy mafht"•• ar your typIng prol~

THE WAYNE HERAW

•..•.....~~~

Will Davis

Your

.Family .

Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

~1-----;B~EEt'1LT-A-9E*-8-R+GG-E Ed-Se-RfAa,le-wi.l.l-hosLthe...:..sept~]"._.at.t.end.ed..her W73 t'ligh school class Steve and Doug and Mr:., and Mrs. children's mother baked the special tier, Benjl, Robert and Tom were
~ Mrs;' Perry- Johnson hosted the meetJng. reunion in Wayne. Loren Dunklau, all of Wayne; cakes. afternoor'.l callers.

.

J-..- =-~.~~:..-~~;.~C~~~ ~:~~~.~:,yr:;Sd Monday,~~:;I~.lesn::~rCitizens, Je~~if:,.n~n~~~~:t~~~~;~~IIK~~ __;~~:7ieM:ndan~l~r/~~~;:n~~ • Brad Frink of UnCOln caliedSatorc---M~~~;"~~~u~~:a~n:~d~;>~~~;~~~:
'.~ Don Harmer and Mrs. Wayne Don Frink home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritze of Winside Schlines of Wakefield; William, Gene day evening in the Don Frink home night and Friday 9.uest in the MIJtoni Kerstine. Tuesday, july 19: Hillcrest Social went to Battle Creek Friday and and Lucille Schwede of Hadar; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frink, Chad Owens home. She IS a sister of Mrs.
~ Prizes went to Mrs. Esther Batten, Club, Mrs. Robert I. Jones; 'Happy were picnic supper guests in the Bob and Mrs. CliffBu~et:;,h:u;.;ne;;',.;M~;,:r.;a:An:;;d.;M;:;r~s;;-.----'~~~n1<d~..~.L'i'~n'!!n~y=w~e":r~e~;:L~IS~0~9~"e~s~ls-s :Sa~tlu"~td~a~y~~Q~w~e~n~s~T~h~e~w~o~m:"e~n~v:;l~si~te~dj;;Fi;rr"l ...da"y,-"ln,:;;--~ Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. Alice Wagner Workers Social Club, Marie Bring Ritze home to honor th~ bi~thd?v:s oL_ G~!'H::t...., --Aarv'TI---Anun::Od', in the Frink home. They are from the home of Mrs. Etta Fisher.

and Mrs:-[ynn Roberls. hostess; Presbyterian Women. Bob and nieri daughter A-mb-er-who Alise and Jarod; Kenneth Betl1une, Ke?if':ley. Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch went
'-n----l'he-next-meetlngforthe.goupewill -Mr.andMrs.E<lwar-d-Forkwentto was two year-s-old, O"vin, Britni.Summer and Parlss - . - - _------ foLongmont, Colo July 5 ;>ni:l-spem--

be Sept. 1, with the place to be an- Sioux City Friday where-they were Lindacand Micka.la Dike 01 Lincoln andJili Jarosl,-aU of'CSahr-roILJllL\'las -LorTShtifeTafOfS,oux C,ty. sperit..----y,ltll Jurn-<>-urltlrher-sister'.and-hus--
nounced. supper ,guests .in.,the ,Gl.adys Fork an overnight guest of auna. 'T '" u. lib
.... HILLTOP LARKS home. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of and'l\'onita Barefield ofNorfolk spent the weekend with her grandparents band Mr. and Mrs.. W ur
Ml'5nbers of the Hilltop Larks South Sioux City were also evening from July 5 to 8 in the John Dunklau Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Pastor McDonald. Enroute home they stop-

Social 'C1ub and theJr husbands who visitors. home. Guests in the Rick Backer home Mark Miller of Laurel and Mr. and ped at Mitchell and their grand-
. _Mrs. Murray Lelcy, joineg. the group daughte!" Cynd.a Rethwisch atcom·-It---wen-t-te-SetttA---S-ielJ-*-£.l.f.y.,..suAda.y~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert SfeWebTt:Ii'F - ----shaul':Ja.-se¥en.~da.u.ghwte~r~oilf-~5~llnday--diternoon ·to- 'honor' the blr- for dlrlnef SOliday. III" S. Hal old Ww-----pa-nted-th-em-hOll .e.

~~~ee~~~i~~dd~;s~rD~~r~~~ F~:~~~~ coIn were afternoon visitors July 3 in Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau, was thdays of James, 8, and Dusty 6 were

_Mr. and Mrs...RayJ~obert~i Mr. a_nd the Perry Johnson home. Mrs. ~~~~~~d;~~nh~erb~~~~~rs~~je:a~ Z':dsM~~~c~t;~~:;;r~~f}:~~~~;M~;:
Mrs. John Bowers; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steube, a sister of Perry, att~nded .'-. - Ihat e ening at"their Dave Hay, Mr~-and M-rs. Paul

her 50th anniversary class reunion picniC supper v .
SchmalE!;i Mr. and Mrs. Todd that was held In Wakefield. She home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Backer, Gary Backer and Gabe all of
Jenklnsi' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin graduated from the Wakefield High Harry Heinemann of Winside; Mr. Randolph; Mr. and Mrs. John
Jenkins; Mr. and Mrs. Merlin School. and Mrs. Harris HeInemann, Scott. Bowers and ·Mrs. Tom Bowers. The

Malchow and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 1..1iii.lii;.-iiiiiiii-.··iiil•••••••~!i.-iiii~~i-i-i-i1i·iiiiiliiil-ii1-ii.~~~~.iiiii~!I.iiiii••••~~~~••~~••••••1Potts. Catherine Wingstad of Salt Lake
The club will resume regular City, Utah sR;ent the weekend In the

meetings in September when Mrs. Arthur Cook 'home. On Saturday she
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"

Gr_t In......tment or It.rt..-In this 2-bcInn
ho...... Including .ppU.rtCfl & good stad
'i"ooriji;-A~tgarup"lllnd19;1.,.,-aihtfii~-~-=fc=~'

Itl worth for only . . ... '16.000

Country 1I....ln" In nice ........IGpItlent adds
opp_l.to th'ls 1,100 MI. ft. ranch Ityle
home 'with 3 bdrms. wood·bumlne Ito_,
2_r prage. '& Ig. fene" '(CIrd for

- - - . . '39,500

A U
Mrs. Ron Sebade. condueled' /he

"ul 6 LutherCi'h Women Missionary

iNk. home with comnMIrclol :&OttIng .pp.all
" to family & busl_ aUk•. Downtown low•

,r---Uo'n ciddl conw.nl.nee to thll 2 bdnn with a
l..!ljtorat. ~try to. bsmt rental un!t fw ad.
~dlt~nallncorn.. . U2.~

- INVESTORS NOTE: Apt bldg-----hJat~wTr

lng, plumbing. Insulotlon & mosonlte
siding all new In '79. EQch of 3 units hal:
furnace, woter heat.r, cable hookup, 2
bdrms, sto...... refrlg & s.parote mete....'
Gaoer-rental property $45.000

Japanes~Swords .. $50-$1200
German Swords .•-•. $50-$500
German Daggers .. $25-$1000
WW II Pistols &

Rifles $50-$600
German & Japanese ,...11••' '.,om. oppo,'u.lty with •

Uniforms .... '. . .. $50-$500 duplex f.aturlng 0........ eoo MI. ft. on each

German & Japanese ~O::\¥7::P~':~C::;":I~;:'~I~~V~~;~:
Medals .. ':.~ $5~;$~isO"'···=IiIi.~cI= bath & oHstr_t portelng. . '41,750

- -~ F-'ia~en"brOide:rear ==---=- A',how~;.,Onc.;~~';;.yCI,ub~,vd.wlllgJ¥e

..- " ' up to S7S«L :~:n~::':'~ ~:~::g~,l.'v~n~ ,:::",":~ll~~ t;::
Common Flags ~ ,'$15-$150 :;;~O:k~;a~~::~~ nearly 1;9;';:

.~Helmefs, HatS7"CIotll":'--.~~"'I-r-'

Statues" ..... : . . . . . . $5-$350
--"Anylhin!l'b<ougbfback as.a war.

souvenir. Also buying WWII U.S.
Air Force it~ms, leather fJ!ght
. ra'c.ke~s, and unHor!"s~

--'-c- .~_L'-----I~-IHI-

Annette PritchardJAt· f d· . t
--._- 25D-nn-

u -.umlnom can un raiser se

McBride-Wiltse
(7)/ZI' ,
f::;/~lo1W/H;Y,----.. continuing

the
tradition

League meeting 'at St. - Paul's
Lutheran -Chyrch. The secretary
report was given and the June Mite
B.2xJotal was $21.70_and the quarter
lolal was $44.94.

The June visiting committee gave
their report and new committee
members are Doris Marotz, Norma
Janke. Pat Janke. and Mary Janke.

The stamp committee is still col
lecting used postage stamps for mis
sions. Be sure to leave 114 inch of
envelope around the stamp anl;lleave
them in the church basement deposit
box.

Ella Miller and Rhonda Sebade
reporled on .the June 24·25 Stale
LWML convention held in Columbus.
Deregafes were Ella MUler, Mary
Janke and Delana Marotz. Also at·
fending were Laura Jaeger, Ida Fen
ske and Rhonda Sebade.

The International 'LWML Conven
tion will be June 26-29, 1989 in Rapid
City, S.D. Camp Luther Retreat will

bemMlTlIOfO sepl.-TO·TV: Themets
"In Perfect Har:mony." Contact
Rhonda 'Sebade for more informa-
tion. ~-,

Iterr-s ,of, :,~_I~thi'1g_, .hou.seh~ld -ar~

fiaes a'ndCoupons with no experation
-T~atE",,-e-,;ti·jJ-t>eifl·'~pted "ntl ! 1,,

ly 22 for Omaha's Project Hope for
the--needy:-l:eave-them--in the church
basement. The meeting closed with
the Lords Prayer.

BOOSTERS
Because of a lack of attendance at

the July 10 Winside Area Boosters
meeting no formal meeting wa's held.
Tickets and cash for the colored
television drawing to be held at the
Wayne County Old Settlers celebra
tion Saturday, July 16 should be turn
ed in to Darci Frahm tt"!alevening by
8 p.m. in the Winside park. The win
ner will. be announced at 9: 15 that
evening in the park at the grand
stand.

_ The.. nex)' 'lll..P.~,~90-$.rers meetIng
will ,be Sunday-, ·Aug. 14 at the
American Legion- Hall at 8 p.m.

, LEGION
Twelve members of the Roy Reed

American Legion Post 252 met July 5
with Commander Ray Roberts in
charge. The secretary and treasurer

reporlswere-read-;-_ ---,--,------ -- 
Sick call included 011 an Koch and

Harold Rifze.
Wayne Denklau reported a few

donations have been received for the
building fund which now totals ap
prOXimately $1200. Esfimated needs
are $25,000.

The annual family picnic will be
held Sunday, Aug. 14 at the Winsfde -~

E.~r~ at2-~:!!l. T!,~__~ext ..,';leeting ~ill
_be..Th.esdaYJW<:kl..a.li.P:lTl". .~.:...

, .•, "lIBRARY-NOTICEC'·
The Winside Public Library willhe

closed Safurday, July 16 because of'"
the Old Settlers celebration.

GUILD MEETING
The semi·annual meeting of Win-

sides Lutheran Hospital Gui,ld
members will be Monday, July~.s-a-r'-
the -Winside Stop-- tnn- at 9 a.m,
Members are asked to bring ideas for

SOME OF THE events that correlated with Wayne's Celebrate Nebraska 88 Christmas decorations.
"Return to the Nest" included, top left, remote control car races. west.of Pac SOCIAL CALENDAR
'N' Save. Some other events included a tractor pull, parachute jump and an ice Friday, July 15: Baton -'-essons 9/11

--- c-i-Ntm-sociat.-l:ower--tefh-Ga-ry-R-afl-n-of Al-l-eA-Sees his front tractor wheels rise a. m.;' G. T. Pi noch Ie, Mar ian
in the tractor pull Sunday at the fairgrounds. Upper right, Mayor Wayne Iversen; S.O.S. Club, Edna Kram-
Marsh-Tin front) does 'pigg-yb~jcl<'-with'·iu'Ofller--sk"ydiver-,fr(fm-9~5110 -feel, rrfer;open-AlS:meeflng, LOeglo,,-Aalt

__ Jouching-down---soffIY-llf"lJiewayile---Alrport:-tower'Tight-,---t-he-Wa-y-ne-Coun-t)t----8-p~fn--..___:__- __·- -- -- -- --

t~=..:....::;;;..;,..::;;;;;;;,:;5;;;~~:if~~8.~~===;.;;o;:=;.;;;;;;;;_,;,;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;=.;;:::::::=~:..:...:..:.JHistorical Society sponsored an ice cream social on the museum grounds. Saturday, July 16: Wayne County
Old Settlers Celebration.

Sunday. July 17, Theophilus
Church congregational, 100 year
celebration, 2 p.m., general public in
vited.

Monday., July 18: Public Library
9-11 a.m. and 7:30-9:30 p.m.;

L<~~:~e~~~son~ib~~~onNFDCA from Children's reading program, Dino-

across the State will be serving as cr;~:,s~~~~· July 19 ~ Lutheran
"contacts for people.to drop off their Hospital G~uTld Workers, Jean Gahl
aluminum_ c"ans. The NFDCA asks
thaf the cans be ,in' bags or boxes and Norma Brockmoller.

Wednesday. July 20, Public
before they~redelivered to a contact Library 8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m,;
member's home. For more informa- Friendly Wednesday, Black Knight
tion on how and where to make noon; Scattered Neighbors, tour,
aluminum can donafions in your Sioux Clty; TOPS Marian Ivers.en's,
area, please.......contac.L".Chatr::p_ersOJJ.I "o:'3O"'p:m;...----- ~_,__ _ .__
Vicki Meyer, Wayne at 375·3631.

CEDAR COUNTY FAIR COMMUNITY CALENDAR The Nebraska Family Day Care in thiS lund drive as possible because
TALENT SHOW Thursday, July 14: Community Association (NFDCAL an organiza- a big goal of the NFDCA's is to-unite

One of the highlights_of this year's Chamber of Commerce Coffee, tion for Family Day Care Providers, Day Care Providers and parents to
Cedar County Fair will be a talent ·Laurel Senior Citizens Center J 9-11 is having an aluminum can fund better serve the needs of the children
snoW on-Sunday,Ju-ly--24-at--7 :30 p.rn a,m. I drive Jrom Jut'£- lI)~ro_uQh August 17 of our State: Children and parents
at the Fair Grounds. to raise money. Proceeds from this - ~re not the only ones the-NFDG-A wHI

Entrants will compete for a $1,000 Tuesday"July 19: Sioux land Blood fund drive will go toward obtaining accept cans from though. For exam-
purse, There is no entry fee. There Bank, Presbyteri~nChurch, 9 a.m. to benefits for the N FDCA's members. pie, the" Y"indmill LOl,Jnge is Wayne
are two divisions, a youth division for 3 p,m has .agreed to donate half of all cans
any person graduating in 1988 or HI LLCR EST CAR E they .collect during the fund drive's

------younger-and,m"dult·divisionc--·- "·CENTER·CA"'ENDAR- . - -'---The'NFDeA-would 'like--to-see-as-time-span~Olher-buslnesses'dreask,

$3~~Pfi~~~z~r'i~:;e:~~ ~:~~~O~ypr~:: Fi~~~~~~g~::n,;J~~rnl~~s~~~ri~~~ many parents'and children involved ed to consider m-afching the W}ndmill

and $50. thi.r:dprize. p.m. MIDWEST LAND COMPANYIndividuals or groups; singing. Thursday. July 14, Hair Day•. 9 ...

dancing, comedy or instrumentals a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2·p.m. .'.'$$ WANTED $$
are all w~lcome. Friday. July 15, Fun and Fitness. 2 IS PROUD TO OFFER_-

For lTlore-information contact the p.m. ~~l1H~q~~J1R~~--wl--I--'i=:::;~;;iiiiiiiiii~iiii;;==l---l:==::"J:=====,===+-!commlffee person In your ar~rr-Ii--'-~Sa,",lU[ff"rddliarvcy.:-jJulYOO:--vJUeus:--~W---WWlI-W*R-SOUlIiENIR
PresIon. Randolph, 337·0059; Sally Sunday. July 17, SI. Mary's ~ .
Schroeder. Coleridge. 283·4913; Chris Calholic Church in charge of ser· Buying German and Japanese relics for
Miller, Harfinglon. 254·6897; Sherr; vices, 2 p.m. my personal collection. Why not turn those
Patefield. Laurel. 256'3791. Monday. July 18, Bingo. 2 p.m. items into cash~ I will pay top prices

for items in fine condition!

-- ...·fI;\ttre~New5- :
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TOLL-FREE 1-800-672-3418
(Local Calls Dial 375-2600) ,

WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER-',

information about your next printing order.

T~,e "T<ayneHer-ald-and·Marketetc .1
~,), ,.... ,..,,,, '. . !

.Classified Ad and' Printing Hotline I. . " I
!
I
I

~----i

I
-----I

i
i

. I

nu_2~F=lJ-l-N~~~CE-Q-liO~-_~~__· ,__._~~_
,. _CDntact Commercial Printing Manager Dave Diediker via our TOLL- .~!a-.~.--c==l-l

n __f~~_~_PrtJ!~~J!gHotlin~1o---ebta-ifl-al-l-the---propel'-i-nformationand lowest I
~-1>9s-~i-b~rj~e-(Qr your large-or small printing orders. I

~

The Wayne Herald/Marketer handles every type of printing imaginable, I
and Dave will thoroughly advise you on all the options you might consider -. ~
for your next printing order. I

I
f,

- 1
I
!

---I
i

i
t
!
I

I

Now you can phone The Wayne
. Herald/Marketer .TOLL-FRE;~.~opla~eyour

----c aSSllea . . ..

--'~'"--'~'---------"'---'-~--"-'--~---"'--- --~._-_._-----_._---." -,--- ---._.-.,----,---,---_._--- -, ----,~._----- .._---,- - ------- .----,,---_.- ------.. _-- ,

CLASSIFIED AD COMMERCIAL
INFORMATION PRINTING

~1It---"~---I.l--A-'I~-.-.~~~d-(~millim-u-m_)I--~----+(~DaveDiedilrer, depar-tm~t-manager)
____'. BQIdtype - only $1 exira You name it ... we print it ... fast!

Third consecutive issue - • 1, 2, 3, 4 colors • "Brochures • Books
.1

1/2 price! . • Letterheads & Envelopes • Fancy or
Ads with borders -----.$3.56 per.' . Plain Stock • Multiple-Part ~Q!""!s_ ...
column inch .1, • Tickets • Business Cards
(Pre-payment required on'ads> • Newsletters. Handbills

.D~ADLINES: 4 p.m. Tue~day~ &Fr~days
~:-:·"::::"=;~':l·-----:-;"

",··FPHONE-~OLL~F-RE-E-l~OO...6;~4UCL---~' .•.~'-----
~II-'~---_.,;,-,-------c-. t:~~--WiaW75.26004Dca~) '-:::::t. '''-... ~~~.---.---III-----1

\

Atwice..a..weeknewspaper ... ·.,amLaJ()t .more_L_:-_ ..
IT-ift~PEN+Mt»uta:~~,

1) CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING:
-- ------Buy---9-l'-~se-ll--items-o~servicesquicklyby

, using our Classified Ad Hotline to place
~--RE-R-~aWwiH·----t:-·.~~=-~c-I-,

guarantee your advertisement reaches
approximately 20,000 potential readers throug .
.the comoiiie(f-sallirafion coverage ofThe Wayntflreraloand~arketert

., .', - ...~

---Wilen you catl, our-Wayne-Herald/Marketer staff-members-w-iH-assist
you in the wording of your message as well as help you determine the

---eost--of ·the·aa-;-8ee=ebar--ti3el(l.w.:for··r-qtes·,.:and~-inf(,)=l"mat-ion-applie-ahle -t~~~==
",this',' convenient Classified Ad programo '. .
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%) 596 ~ 458 576
314 683

-$8 927 629 $ 370 410

+$ 8,817 $ 2,203

.$ 361,467$ 90,329

~;nccial l.ss(!sG.
General Fund Fund

1. Prio r "f~"L19§5C:-21",9",8",6,---_....:j I: G71 9,3 $ 7 Q9 17 5
2. Prior Year 1986-1987 $6 007 3'1"i $ 10B 923
3. Current Year 1987-1988 $ 5 261 154 $ 612 752

ReqUirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1988-1989
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand a~d Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowanoe
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

(PubI.July7.14,21J
7clips

{S) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the coun!y Court

NOTICE PR88-21
Estate ot ELSIE E. McCAW, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on June 21. 1988. in

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar issued awritten slatemenf of Informal
Probate of the Will at said Deceased and that
Mary Doescher whose address is 415 West 11th
Street. Wayn~, Nebraska 68787 has been ap
pointed. Personal Representative at tn1s estate
Creditors of this estate must IHe their claims with

. this Court on'or belore'September L W88 or be
forever barred

j--

i

I .. ...w_~_" ......~".....
t--Acre'ege- reltorts·do:e--- - ---!a-h..·~m·.e'.-.!s-- L~~~JEo~s~~i(e~., NOTICEO. INCORPORATION .'
~ ~ -~~~~~:J~-" ._ _ ,_R!YP.FR!~~:-""""~~Ofice Is hereby given that theunde~s--, __----NOl'-lCE O£.5I:1-ER.tF...F..5SAL.E.--- .... --\ill Wayne. County farmer's who haye benefits -if-they---padICipate--in~f"fri-,,--- WU' -----:-- -----~--June-27.-1988---- -"formed -a--corporatlon--under---the Nebraska--,' CA_~E ,NOJ231. - --
'•.....•.._. planted corn and other spring .seeded programs. ",_ .: ',_....... ..... The Village ~oard met In regular session at 7.:30 Business CQrporatlo'n 'Act.- The na,me of the cor· c.6~N+~~NJ>~~~~~r-.COURT OF WAYNE

crops-sfTTI-have-----a-few days to repo'rt'---;---After::t-he-aereage~repor-t-s-are-filed,--- -- - .,~.~ --_~ _ ~ p.m. at the City Hall., Board members present paration Is Home-Land Real Estate, Inc.• and the •
---,,-~the~acreages---!o--Jb,EL..Agrk,~As...C~andoml~eck farms to by Pei., Meie.rhe'nr~ _ ---:-- -- -::~::~~f~i~~n~d'~~~:~~-I_:~-~7~~:~-~~::;~'-"---'~~;~=~-~:~:~~~~I.st~~' :~~~~~~l:t~~k ~d;he;.--'--,~~~~t,;,.oPI~~~I~fs~Jf:~.r~~S;~~~I:

Staqllizatron and Cons~rvation Ser-' verify thafthe reports areaccurat~ '""- --;u~:~e-,"o,nvene~~~-w~~.~~~~s~~:~,'s, f~~~~ed--4Hg,.a,<Hmge'tateag,a<H'e,n-any---.The ~,J;~:C~~dM:~~k:I:~dl~:T~I~~7NN::
vice. "The. final reporting date is Ju· ~ 1 Mel d d TIONAL BANK OF WAYNE d PIONEER HI

~. lyo 15," county A Q.. c:: ta ay farmers can request measurement IS Ime, Minutes 0 he ~ay me t ng were rea an ap- a~s:::a~~~h~~Z~~OOO.OO, BRED INTERNATIONAL, a
i

~~po~atlon, Defen:'

~ Butts said. ' service. For a fee, ASCS will Neighbor Art. had oats down, ca~ :ea~hs~~e~h:n~~ft:I~~i~~::I~u;,:~:t:t"~:; value of $10.00 each. The corporation comm= danfs;
~.,l.~ To date; 1053 tarms.are certitied measure planted 'crops before neighbor Ed had cut his hay. i ,Ieeel AI,o cal,ed '"' 00 th, p""meotwa, ~~d";~~'~ff~i,;":.8;h:o~,,~;;,~:~~:'t~x::~~~e.c,:,'. ~;t~:,"~i>'=~I~;~:'~: :'':v~;~:''c~~o~~
~ and eligible for program benefits, ac- farmers report ,acreages.. !'The fee figured-1l1~iFbrought the rain. Cyril ~~~~v:~sa~~\Jtrhe~Stf~~~p~:~ee~;:~:~~~e~e;.:~.n. ducted.by a board of directors and the following Nebraska, on a decree of foreclosure wherein
~' cording to Butts. "We are, still look·· 'Covers the cost of the farm visit and Hansen washed both cars, and cut There was no report from Johnson Erickson on ~:~~~~~~r~re5Ident, Vice-President, Secretary, Ronald Lage and Joan Lage";""I'iOsband and wife,
t~ ~~g. for about 174 farme;,~ to"report acreage determinations," Butts said. both his hay and oats. E~~~~~ebeS:~U~!I~~~e.to the drainage on the north Incorporator,' ~~~:j~I~~~~k'::J~~~c~a~~:~~.a~n~~~~~u~~
m elr crop acres ,to our 0 Ice. The measurements assure farmers Rain .the night before a celebration The Volunteer Firemen asked permission to get By Olf~'u~~~~~ya7~~4~~~~ band and wife: The First National Bank of
~ ~a~mt program particiP~ntsare reo that they are In.compliance' and eligi- makes for 'B good celebration. The a 24 hr, I1quor license from the State LIquor Com NOTICE ~~~~l~,,~~~:~~~:~~a~~'S~~e:I'I~:r:~I:~~:I: ~~~:$ qUire 0 rep9-rt crops an acreages ble for full program benefits. Chicken Show was no exception. mission for July 23rd. They plan a Street Dance Estate of Helen Hupp, Deceased. tlon to the highest bidder for cash In the lobby of
~, f~anted and the uses to be mad~. of "B f tl I t Combining it with class reunions ~i~~ ~~k~~r~rr:~~~i~~,t~e~~~~:~I1~~:~~h~~~~~~~ R::'~~~:nt~tlv~er~:tf~l~nat~:~:reot~r:a:~~ the Courthouse InWa)me In said county and state,
~,:l ese crops, acreage conserva Ion e ore program par c pan scan help'ed, too. allow the request. Carried. '_ ._mlnls-'.r:atlon, a'formal closing petition for com- ~~ tn: ~9th day of July, 1988, at 2;00 o'clock p.m.,
~ reserve. and acres diverted for pay- receive the benefits of price support, I had always rpanag~d to escape Ordinance #6-1-88 to establish a 10:00"p:-m~ plete settlementlorfQ(.mal probate of will of said sa~ls; t~~jlid9::~~I~ cl:s~~ 1~~idb~~I~~~~ to
~' ment. Non·participants should'report defic.iency payments and other the "pleasure" of'the Chicken days, ~~~~~~te~.r J:~~I~hn ubnyde~I~I~/~~r~d~fpta~~ew:~ ~:~I~f::dio~ord:t~~e~7:.1;t~~~no~fl~~~~~~~~ea~~)(~
~:., their crops to establish documenta- ~~~~its, the ~rti~e:~r"1.~~~tb~.c~ri but Sye insisted we taKe it in this dinance. Second by Scheurich. Brudlgan, yea- which have been set for hearing in the Wayne ~:-:I~~t~~2~~~~:~:~~u;~:~t~~:":2~f)S~~~:~
~ tion for future crop acreage bases as I Ie correc y,' e' Q ICla year.-: Scheurich, rea. EI~ns, yea. The ordinance will County, Nebraska Court on July 28,1968, atlO:OO Range Three (3), East 01 the 6th P.M., Wayne

~
l~ weI I as el jqibi I ity for different said. What a bunch of foolishness! Coun- ta~~:.f~~~\~g~n~0~8:d 'h~:8~ request from Wattier o'clock a.m. '(11, (s) Pearla A. Benlamin County, Nebraska, described as:---Commenclng
. ting rooster crows, staging cluck-ofts to place a double wide modular temporarily on Clerk of the County Court at apoint 2,133 feet West and 80.4 feet North of
~ All N M 5 "Ie" ' LI idelter and si ngi ng songs about our the Dave Anderson property which he has pur·' aids, SWi;lrts and Enn the Southeast corner of said $outhwestQuarter,
rn 'en' ews .. r .• ,-..,~-"", ~.-----;. '. feathered friends. ~:a~~~k~~nW,~~t~:~~~v~~~f:edouble wide while A"orney for Petitioner (Pubt, July7, 14, 21) ~~lt~ht-iJ~~~~~~no~~~;~~~t~u~~~~O:h:~~el~:r~;
~ 635,:'2-403 To give you some idea of what goes H:~::,~II~~l~ bills were presented: 402.30 6clips ~~:·~e~te~~ ~e;o~~t~~S~~I~ ~e::~h t~~~~~oi_':;~

I
~o BIRTHDAY PARTY Visitors in the, Emma Shortt and on, picture "The Brothers and Sisters Pelc Trenching 351.00 The wayn:~:~~TyO:o~~E~I~~mmlssloners ~ne; thence-Ejlsterty 141.6feeton aline bearing
t The July Birthday Party was held Martha Noe home over the weekend Beckenhauer" singing "Stout - Bo~gaarsb 2;~:~ will meet In regular session on Tuesday, Juty 19, N:~~ 8r1i~~;.~f~~~;~I~~ ~:lt~~d~j~l~ t~g~~~
:.: July 1 at the Senior Citizens Center in were Leslie Noe, Dixon; VerdeI Noe Hearted Hensl" ;e~a~~~~oer. 25.00 1988 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9a.m ing, said tracf containing .769 acres, more or
. Allen with abouJ 35 in attendance. family of Grand Island; Lt. Col. Paul It went for a good cause, trough, Wayne Co. Clerk 50.00 untit 4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting Is less.
~l -....:...T-hose-ha¥-ing----hirthda¥-S--ihiS-----.ffiQ!1t~-oe___.and.._fa~.a.nam.!L~.LtyJ...l!'r. They took their prize money right BtueCross , Blue Shield 1;~:~~ ~~::~~~~lft~;. public Inspection at the County Dated this 17th day o~~~~'~~a.:~nssen, Sheriff
!~ were Alice Steel, Alan Hagl!J'.l..<!L~_.._~~ M~s,.. Rc:i-'-ph N.~.e. o.f Melba Idaho -down- to- the Historical S(lc-r-ety and ~t:~~,~e:~li~fp~~a~~h 967.18 Orgretta Morris ofWavne County, Nebraska
~,..I.,., nL!:Lndahl and Fay Isom, A card was who are spending sor:rfe-tlme~visiting -spent it on· pie and homemade._ice Rural Water Assoc 50.00 County Clerk (PubLJune23, 30, July 7,14,21)
~ sent to Erma Koester at the Wayne in the area, Florence Malcom of cream. Municipal Service 100.76 (PubI.July14) 5clips
~~ Health Center. Hats representing Allen and Esther Brandt of-Creighton The guy from WOW iust walked ~~%,P~~I~~CfS 2~~:;;
~ summer were the favors for the bir- who also remained to visit several around with an amazed grin on his Master Level Controls 123.00 State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH-2
,~ thday people handed out by Joanrle days in their home. face. Becker Grain (Rock) 312.50 Statement-of Publication
't Rahn, director. Those serving and Guests In the Ken Linafelter home NORM AND Mary Jensen gave me ~~II~~~~~e:s~:;~~ce l~~:: NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
~ .~_~fsLr1.9.sa.~ \\I.~re Sy!.",!a, Whitford, fo~ ~~.~ family. reunion _and a~umnl a I "shIrt last wInter that features d HOSKinS Insurance 2,lt~~---"~~-"-.~......'::"..""-"::..-."-"'~~"--~"--"':'.~~~~~~===~---
'~-- Virginia Novak tor- Sarah RagTUilcf, gafhermgaufing the past weeRs have crazed cat saying, "Where's My Cof ~~~~eS~ev~~~d l~;.~~ \jayne \Ja ync , County Nebraska
l,"' Elizabeth Anderson and Inez been Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph of fee?" I hate to admit it, but I do have Pierce Telephone 11,31 '-. Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance
~ Jackson. Ben Jackson furnished ice Ramona. Calif.; M.r. and Mrs. Virgil a caffeine addiction. pr':s~t~~~d, b~eco~~I~; s~~e~~i~~tB:~~i9~~t,ISye:~ wi th the provia Ions of Sections 23-921 to 23-934,
1 cream. Isom, of Beverly Mass,; Mr. and On the day I left for Phoenix, \ Scheurich,yea: Elkins, yea. Motion by Scheurich, R.R.S. 1943, that -the governing body will meet
~-. T.bese-parties are held the1lrst.Ed-=------------Mrs..-Br---uce, Unafe1tel:._and__famiJ_y-.of ----omitted--my cottee;-thinktng i'd save second by. EI-kJl!s's;adlourl1o' Carried ~-J-\uthe ··-.f-G tldaiY. of .J-uly , 19_~t
1\ day of each month at 9:30 a.m. for Wisner; Mr. and Mrs. Brian a trip to the bathroom. By the time I rShj~-IeYM;;'~}~~~" /:35 o'clock P.M. at CITY HALL
~ those with birthdays during the Linafelter and family of Sioux City; got there, I had such a headache, I Ron Benson, Duane pton, Ken Elkins, Russ fth -----r-h

I,: m~::'Off~~~~~~~~~~i~r CitJzens ~~i~;d:,r~·i;~~rnt~n ~~~r~~~er,:;s~ cI~~/dd~~~d~y:~flf~~: d~~~'\~a~~":,~:~ ~~~~~~~~:~:;:::,~;:;?~I~J!:::':": :d:O:o~h' c~~tic~s~~r~~::e~tiO::r~~g o~~~;~:;~o~~P~~i ;~~:.
l board elected at the July business Robb Linatelter at Omaha; Mr. and hours later before H went away. That "58911, R,li",eoo;l,. eo 8,079 37 . payers relating to the following propoaed
~~ meeting --are=-,_~re§id_~nt, .Wend_ell Mrs, Bill Nelson o,f Peru, .Ind.: Mr. is really sad. & ~Ur\~eknS~~~iltlh~h~~a~~~t~I~: ~~~d~;ta~~hn;~~ budget and- to consider amendments rela ti ve
] 1som;. Vice Preside-nt,- cran-· -and Mrs--.-Walt.HaJe, FranCiS Reed~f T-ea- has half the caffeine, and we Village Boar.dwill meetwilhln the next week and theTeto. The budget detail is available at
~ Schubert; Secretary, Helen Ellis and Sp~kane, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs..Phil drink that by the gallon. Now I read ronfirm the tetting of the bid / .
" Treasurer, Vic Carpenter. E."ts and .Mr. and Mrs. Tom ElliS. of th t ·t I t hit II Deiails of the proiecl are O~~ii~~e~i~al:~,~~rkk the office of the Clerk Secretary. This hearing
~ SANDHILLCLUB SIOUX City; Ella Isom, Ardith W~at'~le~~y eevae c oesero. tPubLJuly14) will also constitute the public budget hearing
.. ,The Sandhill ~Iub will meet on Linafelter, Donald Lundahl of NOTICE for the Revenue Sharing Budget as required by the
I~',-- --Thursday,~~14at the Village -In,,--------Eh1c~~o,------+-H-;-; MoA-i-e-LuAGaAI·--Gt----- __Lhad.asurprJs.e th.e....Qtherj1Qy Y'o:'~rt hti'!le or Theodor~ A·----'t!l!!Llli!s~ased._ -.- ------F-ed-e:ra-l- -Revenue-:-~i--n-g--Aot.- -A-l-1--·-i-n-~d--ci tizens
~ in Allen for a noon luncheon for their Wakefield, Mr, and Mrs. Chad Hanna I opened the freezer part of the co~~~i~~~u~~rOefb~~~~:n~~~~~~,J~~~:~~~~~, ~ne~:~ will have the opportunity to,. gi ve wri ften or oral
~ July meeting. of Bremerton, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. refrigerator. There were four A, Wilt, whose address Is WInside, NE 68790, has

COMMUNITY CALENDAR Leonard Linafelter of Omaha were bananas in it. Sue claims the folks ~~t:nt:p~o~;~~t~::~~r~~i~a~~t~~e~:~~t~~~o~~~:~ commen~. Senior Cl:!.tizens are encourag~d to attend

Monday, July 18 ·. Community Friday evening supper guests.. ' who run Arby's put their bananas in and comm~nt. ~ J '{{IJI"'-~claims with this Court on or before September9,' f L_
Developmentdub,6:30p.m., Village Merle and Deenefte Von Minden the freezer until they can make 1988. or be lorever barred. Alt persons having a '1;'t/' ( ~'rLl')lfr:,tffl(~ erk/Secretary
Inn. and Scott, Cat~, Andra and Ross Von banana bread. ~i~~~~~lo~rw~~~~e;~ri~;~~r:~~i~r~:~~~~i~~~;:: J

Hi~~0~~~:r~~~:rng~;3~j~~-. Co_uillY l~~e.~~ L~~~fl~;;~t~~h~e~'~:~ -B~n~~~ ~~c;~~c~~~:e~C~~t ~:~~u~:: laining to said estate (s) PearlaA. Benjamin Actual Expense:

Thursday, July 21: Gasser Post visited with LeAnn and Bob. Russell in the re·frig·er-a·tor!" aIds, Swarts and Ensz Clerk of the County Court
VFW and Auxiliary; Martinsburg. and daughters at HarleyVIlle, Pa. OUR COMMUNITY of Winside lost Attorney lor Applicant

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Claxton of They spent several days on the Atlan-
Sou.th Sioux CiJ~ and Mrs. Thelma tic shore at Bethan'c~e.?ch, [)elware a good friend last week when Alfred
Orr of Santa Paula, Calif., were where Lori and Patrick Stillman of Miller died. He had driven a school
Thursd,a-y ev_enin-g visitors of Springfield, Va. joined them all and bus for many years.
Geneieve Latson. were guests of the Russell's over the He ran a filling station in town and

Recent visitors in the BeAnna 4th of July_ ~vae::~~:i~~~~e~itr;;~r~~'d let the kids
Emry home have been Mr. and Mrs. Last weekend guests in the Keith Sue says he always saw to it that
9ale:-EmF-y-and-Mr_.-and-Mrs. Duane Hill home for a HiU family reunion -.the college kids got- a sa~k of treats
MClnf6sh-'bTMoses-'Cake·; Wa-sh:; Mi.-- werefWayne Will of Minneapolis;' Dr; ft . C-' E
~~:Mrs. Nat Huff and daughter Kel"i and Mrs,. Ed Hill and.Jeanne Hill of a er church on hr:istmas ve. .,.. L'

ot-ijtotts City, Mo;;-, Mr, and Mrs. St. Paul, Minn.; Susan Hill of As I jogged around the school track
G~ Kraemer of Men'omonie, Wis.; Chicago, III~; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill this evening, I heard the chimes play
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Emry of of Prescott Vall~y, Ariz.; Mr. and ing. Howard Iverson was hoeing his OuaneW. Schroeder
Belevidere III.; Edna Emry, Allen - Mrs. Frank Caldera and Christopher garden. Kids were hollering at the Attorney for Applicant
and Mrs. Carolyn Merrill of Orange, and Cleo Hill of Globe, Ariz.; Dawn ball park. Bob Wacker was batting (Publ June30, July 7. 14)

. -- CcHlr--'---~-----·--'--~--_·_---"'- . -an-a-srepharmrRnroT-Sr'·Paut-Mtnn'~:- ten'nl's-bcrt'ts-agcl'rns-rhts"garage -door~---~-- - __l~.~
Tlte Ole 6ail9 Reunion ..'8rh' .

Sun~ay in the home of Ardith Derek of Glendale, Ariz.; and Kevin I reflected again on our blessings.
Linafelter. Attending were Mr. and Hill of Allen; Ernie Nelson was an Life in rural America still has much
Mrs. Clajr Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. afternoon visitor. good to offer: from chicken shows to
Maynard Schroeder ---of-- AI·len; Mr. Kerry Bennett, Lake Villa, 111., ice cream socials to big round hay
and Mrs. Virgil Luhr of Wayne; Mr. grandson of Wanda Van Cleave, ar- bales and straw bales, center pivots
and Mrs. Oscar Beargeon of South rJved home on furlough. He has just and 3' wheelers, good friends, and
SIoux City; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil completed a veterinary food inspec- neighbors, friendly churches and
Wilcox of Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Ken _ tion specialist course from the schools, ball diamonds and tennis
Linafelter, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Academy of HeaJth and Science, U.S. courts, and people who touch our
Stewart. A surprise for all present Army. He was the Distinguished lives. \
was the attending of Mr. and 'Mrs. Honor Graduate. He will depart for S
Lawrence Benton of Washington who Germany on July 15. Wanda was in

came from l.incoln Sunday morning Chicago to visit 'WMrsith.•h. Iwm:a~tt;th:elHh10~ml:e.1 1"\~ _to surprise their friends. OLh.ts.pal:.e.n~, . \J" _

Mrs..• L.0.. U,I.. It. Han.SIt,n.\181-1346

Mrs. Jack Lamberty of California, Baker, Scott and Brandon, South
Mrs. Mildred Sundell, and Mr. and Sioux City, Joanle Stegner at Fre·
Mrs. Walt Woolson of North Platte mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Claren'ce
were Wednesday afternoon guests in Baker. The Bakers returned to
the Bob Hansen home. Chadron Monday:

David Lebln of Elwood, Kansas
wC)s.aThursday evenin..Q guest in the Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Roth of
Jer.ry And,erson home. Parkston, S.D. a.nd Mr's. Louie
; July 4th picnic. supper guests in the Hansen were Sunday dinner guests In FOR·SALE

- ---'---MarY-Alic-e~Oh)cht hej-me-were Arlene the Mike Hansen home'to help Rob~ -
afJdCarol Bentz of Porterville, Calif., bie celebrate' his fourth birthday.

-,-__. _-_-£r.ancesaW~erof Holstein,lowa, Tr~~~~~;:;~':~Vy::"~~. .!O~~~_J~.2!!9las
, Mr.. an . rs. Melvin .Utec~tot "T'"' 420 P ·1

·wayne, JenniterUtecht of·Omaha, ing visitors in tl\e Bill Korth home... ear
Irene' Walter, Adelia Anderson, Lil Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Kai hosted a ·521· Pearl
Tarnow, and Mr: and Mrs. Alvin Ohl' supper Sliturday .evening . to honor

-<_·__·--~j~~nne. 0Ison-of:Par~onsi.Kan'r-' ~~~~~0~~:I,~~~t~~~~~~~ln~~::t~~:.._'1.2.0:N eb.raska_
--C"~--I;)t!lor..s-Hlnes-ot-Bols",··"ldaho,-and-·--MI'7...ndcMrso-Gary·Kuester-antlfami·--· ·--·rerms~Ava'1lciDti':·:·:

..janlce Lamb of Chicago, III .. were Iy, a.nd Mr. and Mrs: Joe" Uhing and •
. f".tiday afternoon coffee guests in the. family, all of. West Point, Mr. and CaII:
·AI.vl,n Ohlquist home" . . Mrs, Clar,ke Kai, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
,·M",•.and /IIIrs.. Jerry Baker of kal, Mr. and Mrs, Brian Kai. and. . .State' ,
'¢ftadnmwer'e·guestsin'theClarence . fa·m.ily,--Mrs·,>-·Sh..wn····Kal-·and mJ .

.__ '_J;lak'" hom.e the past .weekaryd also children, and Mr. and Mrs, Marvin . ..... . ·..,Nati.o... nal
visited "tMr relatives and friends in Baker:-'--' ... ... ...' . B k

~.-_..c:.....;~~~.-supP""'-9u"slsjl):.tbe.:racr.y·_o__ ,.D"bbie; _~an...n•. and:.Jaremy. 'of, . .. .._ .••.._ .... _.an ....
J;lak~r Sunday"nclud~d Mr, and Mrs.. ·Beemer were Sunday suppec"guests 375.1130
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CAUFORNIA~

NECTARINES

/59~' f

CUT 13~' WHOLE !

S109~; OO~~I~~MELONS lBIL_I-l~ -l
I~~--=---=- I:' ~ ,;~" ~~~~~s~w 3·..·5~' - 59~ I

> MELONS LB TOMATOES LB .... .

rtJ
~ GREAT FOR SLAW! ,- I

( ,",.-"~~;' CALIFORNIA 5 5100 . CALIFORNIA 6~
. .. " ',), CRISP GREEN .TENDER LGE C
~_ .. '_ :'~'~" CABBAGE" LBS' .-,,< (Y BROCCOLI BUNCH j

CAliFORNIA oz $'1291.'.. IDE.L.M6NT.. E . 9".·9··-iFRESH 10 .. ~ MEDIUM . ..... ¢ I
'SPINACH c~k~o . PRUNES 1~~l i

- I

STORE HOURS.
8 A.M~ - 9 P.M. Mon. thru Fri.

"8'~AjVt - 9--P:M.Saturday 'I"

,.8 A.M... 6P.M~ Sunday

~rices gOC)d Wednesdav, July 13
thru Tuesday, July 19

. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
INTRODU.CING . . .'

- :J" HARO"LI1"S. N. E.. XT DAY PH.OTOFINISHING

~
(MON -THUR).~ n-------~

:11 ".1., 0?7k. rulli, ;tIl) ~~il
I FILM DEVELOPING' I

1~:I~~~~~n~'~~;~~~Q~~,_---;L:~~::~._, ,:~::tl-_'I __ _ !!PEc:IAL I
I

sets 0' 3 ~'il~O¥d pnMS . 2J ,-..~ '0'" S5.991112.C.~P -- 5'-._99-- 15-e,rp-- 57-fig
'0' Th·S "pp,,,,,. 36 e,n '0" S1.99 2J I'Xp 5399 36 cxp 5599 I

I ;:"".",~~~~~~~N~:",,,,,,,, .....I!,o ~,:;,:"~;~~g;~~;~~~:.",""",,, ,"..;',;;-______ ~U;.;R:.;==~_~p;J

~ DETAILS AVAILABLE IN THE ICE CREAM PARLOR 1_""""-""

$259 -
LB

51.99

51.99
$1.29

51.99

. ---_.~.,-~~-"'--

Sl.99

lb. We Reserve The Right To Limit QUlntlty.

NO RETAILERS PLEASE

LEAN

lb. GROUND BEEF

73% LEAN.

LUNCH ROOM

TUESDAY: Serving' 1 am to 2 pm
2 Pc, CHICKEN DINNER, POTATO SALAD OR
COLE SLAW, BAKED BEANS, ROLL, COFFEE OR
TEA .

DELICA.TESSEN

--._._._.~---------~~-~---

WEDNESDAY: 'Servlng 1,'am to 2 pm

BOWL OF BEEF STEW OR CHILI, HAM & CHEESE
SANDWICH, COFfEE OR TEA

MONO,,!: __ ..~~ Serving 11 am to 2 pm

HOAGIE, CHIPS, COFFEE OR TEA ...

THURSDAY: SerVing l' am to 2 pm
WIMMERS JUMBO HOT DOG, CHIPS, REGU
LAR SIZE SUNDAE, REGULAR SIZE POP;
COFFEE OR TEA ; ..

FRIDAY: Serving 11 am.to 2 pm

. TAVERN, CHIPS, COFFEE ORTEA'"

19s
. ·····-----,24·Count-

IC.E.MILj( .
'12-Gallon

ALWAYS FRESH . 2 19~
BREAD ~~:i Fo,

GILLETTE

I .
I ill

r' \'II"'~'-' -i' 'lORE ID~T~RINKLECUT $139 Ib I ~ t~,~·~
I ..1 FRENCH 2 LB . LB ~ ~.

I' ""FRIES PKG ~189' 81°/~ LEAN i' " " '.

[.(- -IrGWAFFlES 1~K~Z_$105 LB ~ S 29 iJ: . .r'~
GREAT FOR GRILLING TASTE 0' SEA
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Happy 45th Anniversary
M,'-& Mrs. John Hansen

MY 'SINCEREST thanks to all
friends, neighbors ar..d-.. relatives for
their visits, calls, flowers, cards and
gifts while 1 was a patient at Pro
vidence Medical Center and since
returning home. Your concern and
thoughtfulness is-aeeply appreciated.
A_ special than_ks to the' doctors,
sisters and all the staff at the
hospital. Your care and servlceiseX:-
cellent. Rick Lund. Ju14

-.",.~-"."
-.- ··,,~hJ

The Wayne Senior Girl Scout Troop 243 wC!.!!ld like to
thank the following -peopie for their help In making our
teen dance last Friday a success:

Hltmen, Inc.; .lane O'Leary & the Wayne Chicken
Show Co....mlttee; Pac 'N' Save; Magnuson Eye
Care; Sav·Mor Pharmacy; 1st National Bank;
Wayne Vision Center; Sports....an Cafe; Kid's
Closet; Far....ers'lnsurance Group.

A specl" thanJc, you goes to the parents who helped
sponsor the dance. We appreciate all of your support.
Thanks again.

FULL AND PART·TIME once in a
lifetime: Explosive income "oppor-
tunity. Proven space age technology. I .,
unlimited market all' areas. open !
50% comm. available plus bonuses
100% satisfaction guarantee. 100% ELEVEn
financing available. Call Duane Hen-

, •. J
neman (402) 375-2563" JU14t4 ,

ALL NEW FREE KIT program. NOW ACCEPTING
Represent MERRI:MAC's 100% "APPLICATIONS
Guaranteed line of Gifts. Home 7-Elevenqecor, Toys and Christmas items.
Great year 'round Demonstrator and 619 Main StreetHostess program. No investment,
dell.verJng,.-.Colleding_,Car, and Phone Wayne, NE.
necessary. Call FREE Please apply In person
]·BOO·99He12" ~U 14, 2B,Aug n-

li_ifiieeJ:'l thQ.Jio-'!!s ",L_ ,---

BOOKKEEPER secretarial position 10:00 a ...... - 2:00 P......
available at a feedlot near Wisner. Monday-Friday. No phone

-Must have-experience and-willing- to . - _calls please. ---

use a comput'er. Send resume to: ,,- -- ----

Pioneer Teletechnologies has given
me a chance to earn excellent in
come while finishing college.
Through its positive atmosphere and
personal support by management.
I have achieved high job satisfaction
and personal developm~nt

-Scott Hendrickson

PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGIES

.......;;;".~~...J'5-'..."'-"!1 BrokerU)~lTel ~_",elb~rth__.•_.~~~~_~_7_~~~_l9.5._~~~ __.
~~Ie~ _As~~I,at.8s:.. ,_ ::::,.

----, -'Judy ,~hfW).der,-_WClIc.ffeld. 287.2805 .:::~

~ " __J!I!L~o""ler .375.4606 i:l. ;~=;'-MAINca~"NIICK~- ...'30'30.-1-1.J,jM~AUINN-c=:=~='.c--JDI)JR~I\I\I~~,"N~.A'"l!l"I~;d.oaIlUOHlI:====I==:J
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::,:::i::::::;:,i:::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::;;';:;':~~:::;::;'::;:::::;:~::~::::::~:::::::::::~::::i-_- _ __ ~.. ..__ liiil·.:..· 1ii·'Iii"..C'.'i1i' " _ ..

FREE GENUINE U.S. collecllble
coin. Guaranteed at least fifty years
old, RU"$!\'"$1.00 postage and handling
to: Ounco. P_O~ Box 33, Scottsbluff.
NE 69361.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY needed to
take over small monthly payments
on Quality Grand Piano with lifetime
warranty. Trade·ins we'lcqme. Can
be seen locally. C"all free
1-800-351-1477, Ext. 432.

JULESB.URG. COLO. original Dr"
Lundgren medical & dental building;
medical supplies and equipment;
X-ray, office-equipment -and-supplies
and---tive'---y..,F-----fiflafl8A~gll--

Phone 303-474-335B_

WORKING.. I'OREi"AN ... .;te~" FeR SALE.BO Iioisteln" "elteri
Familiar with maintenance and con' 4oo·Boo·lbs.; BO 450 Holstein· steers. Help Wanted
structI9!:1", .ot, apart!:",_eflt~_ and, com- Als~ _sf.arted and baby bull and_
mercia Is. ,Experienced. Potential heifers 'calves. Delivered on ap-
$23,000. Benefits.. 43 year old t1rm" proval." 612·594·2763.
Mail resume to Struve, P~O. Box 546,
Deshler. NE 68340.

REMODELING, new' construcllon.
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Highfree ~on.
structlon, 375·4903. J23.

\ for sale

HELP WANTED: Progressive twice
--weekly newspaper has immediate
opening for general news
reporter/photograh~r. I;:xperienced.
Please send resume to : James Kel
ly. P.O" Box 599. "exington. NE
68B50.

IS~cial Notice

--EXTERMINATING,"Professlonally
dOlle, rats, IIIIce;-birds, bals, illseels,
ek 0 & 0 Pest Control. 712·277-514B.

AIR CONDITIONER Problems???
Contact "-- Wood Plumbing &
Heating. 375·2002. M2

DRIVERS/TEAMS wanted.
Minimum ~ge 23, (l) year cross
country experience, insurance, clean
record, weekly settlements, bonus
programs, lo,adlng/unloadlng. .
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress.lnc.. STEEL BUILDINGS -Why- pa,
F8mF33F3_~95~--- more1..DeaUactoq_..dlrect .. and_s_a'lLe-'. ---:r~~a~~~~~:-~I~;eO~~a~~~ WreEla"WvelsSHan!~r-,ethn~ns\oOrU~h-e.f~crna~~ __ ~
~~~~~~------:-::- ..·l-deal--for~shops,--gr-ain,~machjnel':Y U II i
EXCELLENT PAY, bpnuses, profi~ and hay. 3-40xSO, 1·30x38, 2-50x90. -'SfiOWn'to~nneunexpecfea-dEfeittf~agm:s-a-nct-thEHr-preseiice al aUI \

incentives: That's what the truckline Limited invfmtory. 1-800-362-3145, of our beloved Susan. We want to 60th wedding anniversary. Sharing
- that cares can offer you as an OTR t 168 thank all our relatives, friends and the afternoon with each of you was
~------'------ -----truck driver. Moore's'Transfef;l"for- ex "-- --. -Reighbors for-all -fhe---k-i--JldReSS-SRQW-4l-----Very-special to---u5-;-God-----bIess-----yolJ--o---. J

-- folk,-NEilOO·672'B36Z, CLOSEOUT 19Mrfiol"oTlfoi'neS Win, 'to our famrlies in our sorrow;th.-way- -Basil-andGlady.-Trub.,.----- JU14--'
nebago. Itasca, Pace Arrow. South- 6F8e7eBd7_lot, Box 70A, Wayne. JN

30
E
t4

" NANNY NEEOED to care for a 4 of telephone calls. cards, flowers, MANY THANKS to my family and ' i
DRIVERS WA,NTED: Minimum age wind, Tioga, Eurocoach - new and food VISits, and prayers. A specl~1 friends for the flowers, gifts, visits 'I'

25, safe drivIng record, stable work used - trades welcome. Max's R.V. year old. Immediate opening. If In- thanks ~o Pastor Mar~urger for hiS and prayers and for helping with the
history, livestock handling ex- Regional Distributors, Casper, WY. HELP WANTED· Assistant Director terested, please send personal comfortmg word~ and prayers. Also kids during my recent stay in the

----liPe~rniieiiniic'ie-;-._ei'.ixil:cfe:::lI~ei_.intia.icro::;m~PiieITni);sa;;,t~iOjfnr.'_3o?)O!£7~-5~77~-~93~3:i3;.."F!:r!:!e~e:.:a!tP~p~ra~l~sa~l.:.s-'__ ~Of~N~u;rs~i;;'ng~-,;O~a;;y~t',;im~e~h~o;;;ur;,s';,.;b~e~ne:;."fits history and picture to: Sandy Wein· LCW for serving lunch. Your hospital and since returning home.
benefits, late model equIpment, avadable. Apply at Wisner Manor or---------t-H1-ubr.2-7-?-L~-eet,_MeFFiel(, lJioljghl,f~h~~~s and st:tpp~tJft-ng Also thanks to Dr. Benthack, Gary
tr-a-j-ning----program-;-----Speedway J.D,-'~Mu ·PARADE ready. Opera.tpr.-- call-5-19-3285. - F25tf N.Y. 11566. ~lJ.!t4 the l.o~_$2qf_Q!JrJ9_Y,~cLq_l'le~"X11L~IV\f_~ys -Wes-t--,--;and-t-he-staff-a-t------P-ME-for...thei-r
Transportation Inc. -800-652--9326, and shop manuals. J.D. "R" diesel. be remem?ered. God bless y?u. Ran- kind care. I will never forget your
Boo-445·9133. Field ready: $1500 choice" Both $2900" I MEDICAL ASSISTANT WANTED: dal & Mitchel" Lanser; Jim Mc- thoughttulness" God bless you aiL

___ N-E-E-D.-A-pastuFe-or- job---si-te c-Ieared F-12, rear. steel - paint cultivator. Please contact 375-1600 for further in- Corklndale family; Larry Lanser Karla Hix Ju14
--of cedar trees? Weeu! lip"fo 30-50 - ~950. ~02'564-5B75, e~entngs":fol'::Rent formation. , JU713 family" . Ju14 THANKS 'to Waynetligh Class- of

trees per hour at or below ground MARKET TEST Offer. The "Sew & . '~ I WO.ULD .lIke to thank my pe~ltl~n 1958 for the plant in loving memory of
level. NostuPlps. 308-946-3490, nights. Serge MachIne." Finally! An all pur' 2 BEDROOM apartment for rent. ~e~;~m~~N~Eprovid:~~:e~:~~:~ carriers: Ot~o ~Ia~f.ke, pLOI~ Deanna. We appreciate your thought-
LOSERS WANTED! To try new, doc- pose free-arm home sewing machine Also, 2 bedroom house. 375.4189 or Center. Apply in person. JU1lt3 ~uerenbergerL ~sseS h rrn~eM ~a~. fu Iness. Dean and Margaret
tor recommended, revoluflonariiat with instant conversion to: sew oungmeyer, a on c ran, eo, Schram. JU14
absorber product. lose 29 pounds seams, overlock edges, and trim. off 375-1600 or 375-1918. J30t6 Jaeger, Fern Deck, Ruby Roberts,

~~I~rmUgOsn.thcaslalfBeoIYb·bN"e--~3doi;~52:~0e;0~i.se ~:~~~~e:~b;i~~t~:Le~;:'(~~~;;Ind~i~~ ~~:~.ED~ ~~~~e :~fd~~:~bl~:~:sd ~~~r~:: MNo~~~o~har~:~~c~~~,h~e~b
gears). 20 year guarantee. List FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment business Is looking for a qualified Krueger, and Clara Heinemann.

A WQNDERFUl family experience. $539.00! Test offer $198.00! partially furnished. 311 Pearl. Prefer salesperson for, their office products Wayne County Coordinator, Mrs.
European, Sca~dinavian high school Check/credit cards/COD/layaway. ~7~~1'6~~.lle g e. 375- 1499 JUll~; division. Potential big earnings! Carl Berg. Ju14
exchange students arriv"lng in Free delivery! 1-714-548-4425 Sales experience a must, office pro-
August. Become a host family for anytime. Representatives wanted. duct knowledge helpful. Please send WORDS CANNOT express the deep
American Intercultural Student Ex- Earn commissions after purchase. f-OR RENT· 1 & 2 bedroom apart resume to: P.O. Box 158, Wayne, NE thankfulness to our family, relatives,
change. Call 1-800-227-3800. ments, refrigerator and stove fur 68787. Jull neighbors and friends for the many
LOAN AMO.BI1ZAIION schedules _ HALF PRICE!! Flashing arrow nished. Allca_r_peJ~9.c__~~5ellentS2.'.:l_9) expressions of sY}}lp~thyin the pass-
shows monthly payments, annual in- signs $349. Lighted, non-arrow $329 tion. 375-2322 or 712-274-7740 HELP WANTED: Responsible~TrlQOfour loved one, Herman Reeg;
t t d P'd I d t I Unlighted $269. Free box letters. collect, TF time residential assistant wanted to for the many cards, flowers, and
a~:;lg."KI~9~eCp~~~C~;~nBO~ ;~9~ Free 18" jumbo letters. Can see _...~-_.--- work with developmentally disabled memorials and the food brought to
Gretna,-NE-6802B,402-332-33B7. locally" Call now_ 1-800-423-0163, 2 BEDROOM apartment for renL adults at the mini groups. Region IV the house. We thank Rev" Keith

anytime. 375-1343 TF Servites. Call 375"4884 or apply at-209--- -dt>hnson and Rev-. Gai-f-Axen-for--t-heir
___.cG~O~T~A;,..;tl~·m~e~s~h~asre~?~W~e~'~"2ta~k~e,,-!!lfT'_=============--_:==:=:;:=========== $.QYJb_M~JX!. __ ~!:l ..E?'q!Jal opportunity comforting words, prayers and

America's most successfu,1 employer. Jullt3 messages at the funeral We thank
timeshare resale clearinghouse. Call IF YOU'RE considering buying 2 BEDROOM apartment for rent the Wayne Care Centre for their lov ....

~;s~~te Sl~~~~_~~~~~;6~~ional's toll free ~teh:'nets~e~bp~r':Osd'thuacitTs~~Sra.w,9~h:taJ~htemreS~~'ejSn~ Call 375-3815 or 375-2256. TF HELP WANTED: laborers, loaders, ~~~.p'.:~(~eo;r~re;:~nto~~:~~~i:~s~e~~
and dozer operators. Work in Wayne, l.(

BANKRUPTCY. $9S.00.Stops gar- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom basement NE on sewer and water construction ving the lunch-. May{llGod bless you
nishments, lawsuits and bill collec- ~:~:~:~~dea~:~. your Nebraska apartment. Stove and refrigerator, proieet. Salary based on experience. all. Ruth Reeg; Richard & Dorothy
tors. Complete preparation of all some furniture; air conditioned; Contact Winter Construction Co., Inc. Reeg; Daniel & Edith (Reeg) Tilly; 11

legal documents. Thousands suc- utilitJ-es included in rent. Couples or at P.O. Box 70, Pipestone, MN 56164 grandchildren and great grand~
--eess-f-u-Ily ---pr-epar--ed, P-ara-h-egal-s--r lQ9_0_ SUl!I_B~DS, t~ning t~_bles, Sunal· wor ki ng ad u It-s preferr.ed. or -eaI1-507-825-4696. JU7t3 children. Ju14 ~

BOO~-a44~7435~ Wolft_tanoing~_ ..b.eds~ _SlenderQue_st 375·-1538. I, JU1 4t2 THE WA-YNE HIGH Schoo" Class of '
passive exercisers. Call for free color
catalogue. Save to 50% 1-800-228-6292. 1943 wishes to express their sincere '-i

I
. II appreciation to the Eagles AUXiliary ;1

.L 2nd fo·r S"'le Automobiles and everyone who contributed 10 the :1'
. ft n. , . Chicken Show for being awarded the ,

~-------------' FOR SALE-: 1965 Chev. pickup 6'x8' ~~~~:~~~~~~n~::r~-~e~~~1=~:~: ~,?_ve..:t5!.~r..~hllq~tldlrondc~ildren ,j
FOR SAlE. 2 lets iR Carroll, ~1~~~bo~.~gaooxd~2.83~V~~~~~~li·D·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~;a~y~o;U~r;~~d~e~r~8~k~n~~~~__~
Call 585-4716 or 286-4956. : TF Thompson (402) 256-3052. Ju14 than anyone!! JU14 0 oves you so 0 we j

I
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Write your own success story at PTT!
* FullJ>~efits lor all regular employees
* Competitive salary
* Positive working environment
* Incentives
* Training provided

---*--S:leady-work-tor--additionaUncome _
We currently have telemarketing positions

BEAT TH E available thru.summer & beyond. We have no

H EAT 'S·AL E temporary summer jobs available at this time.

M
High nhool dlplomo or oqulvole"t.

-, --RTEAA"KDEy····~TFO~·D'ON\)USUERD- - ---fa.flw... ,I;~--;- Appllcotlon•.wllllie Gceepfiia'-Tues•• Thu". fun,
CAMPERS nt .,,- "'-' hi. 10 a~:'~:c~:~~p::~,;::m:;::-,7 p.m. of, your busy life

TRAILERS FROM $2895 There's so much
lB' Del Ray , 9' Excell ~] &",..,."~3_ • ; c' ).. ,- ••;.~ 341 ka j~', more youtJ like to do
19' Road Ranger

~~:~~:~~~SRC~-AF;-~---j:::::::::::::::::~~:Opi:N:::HO~tiS~E=:::::::::::::::::::.l.r.1.!~ --~~~-n~~~e:~~~~=~

TIHlCKLOAl:l"SAL-E ~:~, " ing shopping so
Fold·downs all models ::::+----convenienrand time-

on sale· -6-sleepers :::; ::.; . Th t k
Mefeor w/heater $3,460 :::: :;:, saving. ey s OC
B' Pop up camper-full size truck :::, t a good variety of
'7'Pop up camper-compact truck :::: '.:.:.':', pro.ducts to
9lf2' Self -contained w/shower & ::::

""-" "1It._~o.:ilel *** * * :::'tjrna,keyour::;(31E:l9:
20'Starcrantrailer-double bed - :::.:.::'.:: !:~, . tions easier.' Arid
20' --Starcraft trailer-twin bed •.

FOXFIRE TRAILERS· :.:. , !~!~ they're sure to
21' Laser-double bed ,~.. [[1: have whatever you need so you won't waste time searching .
23' Lite·double bed •• Th I' ,
26'_Lite,fr.ont.liyjngroom.. .!\ __gore..lo_!2tQ[E:l, at eaves_JImr.e..JlrrLeJo__dotbeJhings)lou.eDJOY.
29' Spirit w/air, front kitchen •••• .
33' Medalist-queen bed ,"'~\1!~V -k' .: -Whenyou-sI9013-inQur-HcmeteJwfI,-ever-yone-benefits:-lfsmore----

~:;~~1ffr~i~~~LS- l'l"l~C~ESCENT DRIVE ~~1i ~~~~~~~~t. You get friendly service while helping the local . _

-!f~:=!!'~ff~~~~~ .,~~ SUNpn_Ju.LY 17':~ir~ .~~r••,._, •••-_." "We;v;;gotthe7::rometo~w~'·n·SpTrTt-~-,"·····_··".._r_._,

AIR ~~~~II~I~NER ••• nothirigelse comeS-"eaij'U"
Roof Air Conditioners :::: PROPERTY~l _

. . Inslalled_ $549 •• •.,-_.. .... .. ..... ..... :::: EXCHANGE- ::::
FU~~~I~:.:ef:o~e:'~ice lill .11:'::~·::~~7:~g, 11

"-~--;


